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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY | The Mississauga Office Strategy Study




MISSISSAUGADOMINATESTHEGTAOFFICEMARKET,BUTACTIONISNEEDEDTOMAINTAINITS
COMPETITIVEADVANTAGE

Over the past 25 years, the City of Mississauga has become the dominant player in the Greater Toronto Area
(GTA) office market outside Toronto, having added an average of 1 million sq. ft. (92,900m2) of office space a
year–despitetwosevererecessionsandeconomicrestructuringfollowingtheintroductionoffreetrade.With
28millionsq.ft.  (2,600,000m2)ofofficedevelopment,theCitynowcontainsalmostonethirdofalltheoffice
spaceinthe905andinthepastfiveyearsMississaugahascapturedalmosthalf(46%)ofnewofficegrowthin
the905.

To put this into perspective in terms of municipal performance, Mississauga has significantly outperformed its
neighbours over this period. Milton, Burlington and Oakville combined have a total of 7.4 million sq. ft.
(687,000m2); Vaughan has 1.5 million sq. ft. (140,000m2); and the Don Valley/404/Markham corridor, despite
havingbegunitsgrowthsomewhatearlier,hasreachedonly17millionsq.ft.(1,579,000m2).Withintheformer
MetroToronto,theEtobicokemarkethas2.8millionsq.ft.(260,000m2),andNorthYork–wheregrowthhaslong
hadtheadvantageofthesubway–thetotalis10.5millionsq.ft.(975,500m2).

Thisstudy,commissionedbytheCitytodeterminehowbesttobuildonitscompetitiveadvantageasanoffice
location,estimatesaminimumdemandforanother10millionsq.ft. (929,000m2)ofofficespacebetweennow
and2031,andamaximumof25millionsq.ft. (2,323,000m2) –providedthatsupportivepoliciesareputinplace
now.




The report accompanying this executive summary contains more recommendations and proposed strategies
whilethisexecutivesummaryisintendedtoconveytheessentialstrategicdirectionofourreport.

Thisreportrecommendsapackageoffiscallyresponsiblestrategiesandinnovativeofficialplanpoliciesdesigned
toaddressfourkeychallenges.

 OfficedevelopmentinMississaugaCityCentreisstalled.
In1992,theCityCentrewasMississauga’smostsuccessfulofficelocation,withapproximately3millionsq.
ft.(279,000m2)ofprestigeofficespace.*ButnolargestandaloneofficebuildingshavebeenbuiltinCity
Centre since 1992. Significant office development has since gone to Meadowvale, Gateway, and Airport
CorporateCentre.ActionisneededtorevitalizetheCityCentreofficemarket.
ͲͲͲͲͲ
*Approximatelyonly100,000squarefeethasbeenaddedtotheCityCentresince1992,increasingthetotalsupplybylessthan3%over15
years.Nolarge(100,000sq.ft+)standaloneofficebuildingshavebeenbuiltintheCityCentresince1992.
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 TrafficcongestionisworseningintheCity’stopofficelocations.





Tenantshavedriventhemarketplacebyseekingoutlowcost,highquality,highwayaccessiblelocations.
MeadowvaleandAirportCorporateCentre,thetwoemploymentdistrictsinMississaugaresponsiblefor
70% of all new office development over the past decade, are heavily dependent on automobile access.
Only 6% of rush hour trips are made by public transit. Without appropriate policies, congestion will
worsen,andpotentialofficetenantsmaygravitatetolesscongestedsiteselsewhere.

 Currentdevelopmentpatternswastelandandpromotesprawl.
CurrentratesoflandconsumptionlimitMississauga’scapacitytoaccommodatenewofficespaceinsites
attractive to the marketplace. Large expanses used for surface parking increase the amount of land
consumed by each development and limit the size of new buildings. This is inconsistent with a growing
desireexpressedbytenantsfor“green”officespaceandbuildings.

Landlords and developers raised these points during our interviews with them.  Their top priority is
offeringtenantsahighͲqualitybusinessenvironment,andtheyarelookingtotheCitytopromotehigherͲ
intensity development, tap into burgeoning interest in green development, and introduce higherͲorder
transit.

 CurrentofficepoliciesunderminetheCity’sgoalsforcityͲbuilding.
TherearemanyplacesthroughouttheCitythatpermitofficeuseswithnolimitonbuildingsizeorheight.
This restricts the ability of the City to achieve its city building goals by directing office uses to specific
locationssuchastheCityCentre.Mostofthenineofficialplandesignationsallowingofficeusessimplylist
officesasoneofmanypermitteduses,offeringlittleguidanceintermsofthedesiredbuiltform,scaleor
size of building. The result is that although a few business park type settings have been successfully
developed, standͲalone office buildings have been built in many different places throughout the City,
sometimesinisolatedlocations,detractingfromtheCity’sdesiretoconcentrateofficesinlocationsthat
canbemoreeasilyservedbypublictransit.


SummaryofStrategies:
Thestrategiesbelowhavebeenidentifiedbythestudyteamandareprovidedhereinsummaryformat.Amore
detaileddiscussionofeachofthestrategiesisprovidedinChapter6,StrategiesandPolicyRecommendations.



1. Adoptanewofficedesignationhierarchytodirectprestigeofficedevelopmenttodesiredlocationsand
discouragingbutnotrestrictingdevelopmentofisolated,standͲaloneofficebuildingselsewhereintheCity.

The challenge: Existing official plan designations and zoning permissions convey to property owners certain
expectationsthattranslateintovalue.Whentherearenopolicylimitsinplace,itisachallengetointroduce
newpoliciesthatconveydifferentmessagesintermsoftheCity’sexpectationsforuse,scaleandbuiltform.
CITYOFMISSISSAUGA–OFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY
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Theopportunity:ItisneverthelessincumbentontheCitytoattempttoreshapeitspoliciesregardingoffice
development in order to prepare the City for the next wave of growth and, in particular, make it very
attractive for new companies to reͲlocate in Mississauga. The time is right for this transformation because
Mississaugaisintheprocessofshiftingtoafocusonreurbanizationratherthangreenfielddevelopment.The
provincial Growth Plan provides strong additional support for this move. No general recommendations
regardingexistingpoliciesforofficesinBusinessEmploymentdistrictsarenecessary.

The proposal: The proposed office policies in Chapter 6 provide explicit guidance for future office
development. These policies address specific goals for reͲenergizing the City Centre office market;
support the creation of a transitͲoriented, high quality business environment on Hurontario Street;
supportmoreintensivedevelopmentinprestigelocationssuchasMeadowvaleandAirportCorporate
Centre; support the status quo in industrial park settings; and recommend that standͲalone office
buildingslargerthan4,000m2(43,000sq.ft.)beactivelydiscouragedinallotherlocationsintheCity.
Presently offices can be constructed within most land use designations in the City, the new policies
wouldlimitofficedevelopmenttothefollowingdesignations:DowntownOffice,MajorOffice,Business
Employment,andLocalOffice.

DowntownOffice:thisdesignationisintendedtoprovideforthehighestintensityofdevelopmentin
Mississauga,supportedbyhigherordertransit.Undergroundparkingwillberequiredfornewofficesin
thedesignateddowntowncore(Chapter6,Figure6.2).Theintentionistocreatea“green,”finegrain,
pedestrian oriented environment capable of attracting firms of international, national and regional
status seeking a downtown setting. The range of uses currently permitted would be included in the
DowntownOfficedesignationbutofficeuseswouldbethepredominantlanduse.Minimumdensities
willbeprescribedandthezoningamendedtoimposeatemporarycaponresidentialdevelopmentfor
aperiodoffiveyearstoallowanyoftheselectedstrategiesidentifiedinthisstudytocomeintoeffect.

Major Office:  this designation is intended to facilitate the creation of a transitͲoriented office
environmentonHurontarioStreettocomplimentplanstointroducehigherordertransit. Usesother
thanofficewillbepermittedinthisdesignationinrecognitionthattherearesitesonHurontariowhere
usescompatiblewithahighdensity,transitͲorientedenvironmentarealreadydesignatedorbuilt.Uses
incompatible with higher density, placeͲfocused setting such as big box and highway commercial
developmentshouldbeactivelydiscouraged.Withinthecorridor,theongoinglanduse/transportation
study on Hurontario should recommend a process for undertaking secondary plans that identify
appropriatelocationsfortheimplementationoftheMajorOfficedesignationandwhereofficeͲfocused
locationsshouldbedesignated.OfficeͲfocusedsitesarethosewhichwillrequireofficeusestobethe
predominantlanduse.
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Business Employment (Business Parks): Retain the Business Employment designation as the principal
designation applicable to business parks such as Meadowvale, Airport Corporate, and Sheridan Park.
Thisisintendedtoprovideformoreintensivedevelopmentovertimeinresponsetoinvestmentinbus
rapid transit (BRT), GO Transit lines and stations, and the upgrading of municipal bus service, while
acknowledging the historical success of development in the City’s business parks. It is noted that
Airport Corporate Centre and parts of Meadowvale Business Park are designated as nodes in the
current plan, which affects their development potential by removing any limits on permitted floor
space.TheCitywillbereviewingitspolicywithrespecttonodesaspartofitsofficialplanreview.

LocalOffice:thisdesignationwillbeappliedprimarilytoarterialroadsinavarietyofneighbourhoods
andcommercialsettingsinlocationsotherthanemploymentdistricts.Thisdesignationwillincorporate
professional offices, medical offices and other office uses serving a local market and could include
provisions for retailing. In order to support the concentration of major office buildings in specific
locationssuchastheCityCentreandonHurontario,standͲaloneofficebuildingsinLocalOfficeareas
willbelimited.

MoredetailontheofficeHierarchyisprovidedinChapter6.


2. KickstartofficedevelopmentintheCityCentrewhileaddressingurbandesignissues.

Thechallenge:AmajorbarriertonewofficedevelopmentintheCityCentreisthehighcostofunderground
parking.Atthesametime,theareahasnoroomformoresurfaceparking.Existingsurfaceparkingdetracts
fromthequalityandcharacterofbuiltformintheCityCentre,preventingMississaugafromachievingitsgoal
of creating a fineͲgrained, pedestrianͲoriented, transitͲfriendly downtown, and the high quality business
environmentdesiredbyofficetenants.

The opportunity: The City of Mississauga has outgrown the civic centre, and needs up to 100,000 sq. ft.
(9,200m2)ofnewspacetoaccommodateCitystaff.ThispresentsauniqueopportunitytousetheCity’sown
spaceneedstoensurethedevelopmentofatleastonenewCityCentreofficebuildingbybecomingananchor
tenant.City Centreofficedevelopmentrepresentsthepinnacle ofaproposedofficedevelopment hierarchy
(describedindetailinthefullreport,Chapter6).

If the City were to invest in underground parking in partnership with an office developer and utilize one or
more additional recommended financial incentives designed to make office development with underground
parkingfinanciallyfeasible,thiswouldrepresentaninvestmentinurbanformthatultimatelycouldraisethe
assessmentbaseintheCityCentre,andhelptoachievetheCity’sothergoalsforthedowntown.

CITYOFMISSISSAUGA–OFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY
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Theproposal:TheCityofMississaugashouldstimulatetheCityCentreofficemarketbyutilizingoneormore
ofthefinancialincentiveslistedinChapter6ofthisreport.Inordertoachievethedesiredurbanenvironment
and business climate required by tenants and office building developers over the long term, while also
creatinganewassessmentbasefortheCity,animprovedpublicrealm,andnewemploymentopportunities
forMississaugaresidents,werecommend:


A. ThatMississaugainvestinundergroundparkingandbecomeananchortenantinatleastonenewoffice
development.
B. Thattheinvestmentinundergroundparkingwouldbetowardsthecapitalcost($14millionfor400stallsͲͲ
80%oftheoverallparkingrequirement)thatwouldbereducedbyadevelopercontributionof$6million
($15,000 per stall). Tenants would then pay a nominal parking fee at the outset, which would increase
annually until the financial investment by the City is no longer needed (between 19 and 27 years
depending on the rate of escalation). The value of the City's investment to the developer would be
sufficienttotriggernewconstructionwhiletheCitywouldretainthegarageasset.
C. That the City of Mississauga should take advantage of a range of financial incentives to effectively
urbanizetheCityCentre.Inordertomaketheofficebuildingwithundergroundparkingfinanciallyviable,
the City of Mississauga should stimulate the City Centre office market by utilizing one or more of the
financialincentiveslistedinChapter5ofthisreport(theseincludeuseofTaxIncrementFinancingorTax
IncrementEquivalencyGrants,andanexemptionfromcertainfeesandtaxes).DoingsowillhelptheCity
to achieve the desired urban environment and business climate required by tenants and office building
developersoverthelongterm,whilealsocreatinganewassessmentbasefortheCity,animprovedpublic
realm,andnewemploymentopportunitiesforMississaugaresidents.Wherenegotiation,partnership,or
coͲoperationwithotherlevelsofgovernmentisrequiredtoimplementoneormoreofthefinancialtools
thatarerecommended,theCityshouldinitiateadialogueassoonaspossible.Theseincentivesshouldbe
timedtoworkinconjunctionwithaproposedresidentialcap(6.1.1a).
D. ThecreationofamultiͲdisciplinaryteamattheCityofMississaugaexclusivelydedicatedtopromotingthe
City Centre and expediting development applications for office and other employmentͲoriented
developmentinthecoreandatfutureofficeͲfocusednodesintheHurontarioCorridor.

3. GogreenintheCityCentre.

Thechallenge:AgingbuildingsintheCityCentrehavehigheroperatingcosts,requiringlandlordstoabsorbup
to$2/sq.ft.($23.57/m2)toremaincompetitive.

Theopportunity:Landlordsinothermarketsaretakingadvantageofgrowingpublicinterestinsustainability
by retrofitting older buildings to improve air quality, lower energy consumption (and costs), and reduce
greenhouse gas emissions. A recent industry survey found that 90% of tenants want a green office
environment and 65% would pay a premium to lease such space. The Building Owners and Managers
viii
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Association (BOMA) is working with local landlords and developers to help them upgrade building
performance (Go Green Plus). A BOMA partnership with the Ontario Power Authority involving 40 Toronto
buildingsisexpectedtoreduceelectricityconsumptionby30millionkilowattͲhours,forannualsavingsofat
least$2million.LEED®(LeadershipinEnergyEfficientDesign),aratingsystemdevelopedbytheCanadaGreen
Building Council (CaGBC), is the industry standard for new green construction in the commercial sector. By
embracing these industryͲwide trends, Mississauga can reposition the City Centre as a green leader while
addressing issues that affect the area’s competitiveness. As well, a recent report prepared by the Canadian
Urban Institute for Infrastructure Canada identified the City Centre as having sufficient energy demand to
warranttheconsiderationofadistrictenergysystem.Thereportcitesthebenefitsofdistrictenergyincluding
reduced greenhouse gas emissions, reduced reliance on the electricity grid, and district energy’s role in
ensuring reliable longͲterm price stability. Hydro One has indicated that southern Mississauga is close to
capacityintermsofintroducingnewtransmissionlinestosupplyelectricity.Theintroductionofdistrictenergy
wouldhelpaddressthisconcern.

Theproposal:TheCityshouldworkwithlandlordsintheCityCentre,BOMA,andtheOntarioPowerAuthority
tomaketheOPA’sconservationdemandmanagementgrantsprogramavailabletoCityCentrelandlords,and
adopttheLEEDstandardfornewofficedevelopment.TheCityshouldalsoconsiderconductingaCityCentre
district energy system feasibility study, which would be an eligible cost under the new provisions of the
PlanningAct(throughBill51)withrespecttoCommunityImprovementPlans.



4.IntensifytheHurontarioCorridorandcreateattractiveofficesitesthatwillbeservedby
higherͲordertransit.

Thechallenge:AlthoughMississaugastillhasplentyofvacantemploymentland,onlyhalfofthesitesarein
places that are attractive to the office market. Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre need to be
developedmoreintensivelyandtheHurontarioCorridor–includingtheCityCentreоneedstobemademore
attractivetoinvestors.Havingprovenitsabilitytoattractprestigeofficedevelopmentandthousandsofjobs
over the past 25 years, Mississauga must now invest (in partnership with other levels of government) in
essentialtransitandrelatedinfrastructuretoservicethenextgenerationofgrowth.

The opportunity: Case studies from other jurisdictions show that constructing light rail transit and
implementing the principles of transitͲoriented development can attract highͲquality, higherͲdensity
development; generate jobs; add to the tax base; persuade carͲdependent commuters to switch to transit;
and achieve levels of ridership high enough to reduce the time needed to make operation of LRT service
viable.HurontariocouldsupporthigherͲordertransit:theCity’sUrbanGrowthCentrealreadyhas80%ofthe
provincial target of 200 jobs and residents per hectare. Hurontario also has many vacant sites close to key
intersections that could support highͲquality transitͲoriented development. With firm planning controls,
innovative urban design guidelines, and appropriate incentives, Hurontario could be transformed into an
CITYOFMISSISSAUGA–OFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY
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irresistiblyattractiveenvironmentfornewinvestmentinthenextgenerationofofficedevelopment.Thereare
also precedents for building base infrastructure such as stations and the track bed required for LRT before
fundsareavailabletosupplyrollingstock,tosendappropriatesignalstodevelopersandotherinvestorsearly
on.

Theproposal:InpreparationfortheintroductionofhigherordertransitonHurontarioStreet,theCityshould
conductoneormoresecondaryplansdesignatingtransitͲorienteddevelopmentnodesalongHurontariothat
will contain officeͲfocused uses adjacent to transit stations. The nodes should be developed in accordance
withtheproposednewofficedesignationhierarchy.Thisactionconsistsofthefollowingsteps:


y
y
y

y
y

CompletethehigherordertransitstudyonHurontarioasquicklyaspossible,thenfastͲtrackthe
environmentalassessment.
Establishurbandesignguidelinesforthecorridortosupporttheexpectedalignmentoffuturetransitand
stationlocations.
Developasecondaryplan,orplans,foreachpotentialnode,coveringanormalwalkingradiusof500Ͳ
600m,specifyingofficeͲfocusedsites,appropriatedensities,anddevelopmentrequirements(including
setbacks,buildͲtolines,pedestrianroutes,anddirecttransitconnections)togivedevelopersandinvestors
aclearsenseofdevelopmentpotentialandtoensurethatofficedevelopmentinitiatedbeforethe
provisionofhigherͲordertransitremainscompatiblewithoveralldesignobjectives.
ArticulateavisionandprinciplesforahighͲqualitypublicrealmineachnode,showinghowdevelopers
cancontributetomakingithappen.
Adoptpoliciestodiscourageinappropriateusessuchasbigboxretail,identifyofficeͲfocusedsitesinthe
zoningbyͲlawclosesttotheproposedstationstopsforhigherordertransit,anddevelopnewpoliciesthat
provideabasisforminimumandmaximumdensities.


TheCityshouldalsoconsiderdelayingtheintroductionofmaximumFSIlimitsforadefinedperiodfollowing
thecommitmenttobuildhigherordertransitinordertoprovideawindowofopportunityfordevelopersto
respondtothesenewpolicies.
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INTRODUCTION|THEMISSISSAUGAOFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY:
MISSISSAUGAHASAWINDOWOFOPPORTUNITYTOTRANSFORMTHEOFFICEMARKETPLACE
Mississaugaisatacriticalpointinitsevolutionasacity.Increasingly,thefocusofmunicipalleadershipisturning
tothechallengesofreurbanizationandcitybuildingratherthangreenfielddevelopment.TohelptheCitybuild
on gains achieved through rapid growth over the past few decades that have seen Mississauga become the
second largest city in the Greater Golden Horseshoe, the Canadian Urban Institute was retained to provide
adviceintheformofpoliciesandstrategiesonhowtheCitycanmaintainandenhanceitscompetitiveposition
asanofficelocation.


Whatwewereaskedtodo
The Canadian Urban Institute was retained to prepare a report on the office market in Mississauga, forecast
demand,assesscurrentfinancialissuesassociatedwithofficedevelopment,andprovideadviceonpoliciesand
strategies to expand the office market. The goal of the study is to enhance Mississauga’s role in the region’s
officemarketaswellastoprovideguidancetotheCitytoensurethatithassufficientlandandinfrastructureto
enhanceitspositionasthepreͲeminentofficelocationinthe905.

We were also asked to consult with local landlords, developers and office tenants to determine what industry
needs from the municipality to make the city a competitive place to conduct business and to identify specific
CITYOFMISSISSAUGA–OFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY
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actions that should be taken.  As a starting point, using data provided by Real Estate Search Corporation, we
assembledandmappedhistoricandcurrentmarketintelligenceonofficebuildinglocationsinMississaugaand
the rest of the Greater Toronto Area (GTA) as well as the size and nature of office tenancies. We reviewed
currentofficialplanpoliciesandzoningtodeterminewhatchangesmightbeappropriate.TheCUIalsoprepared
pro forma analyses to better understand concerns over financial barriers raised in our discussions with the
developmentindustry.WewerealsoaskedtopayspecialattentiontotheCityCentreandprovideinsightsinto
whytherehasbeennoofficedevelopmenttheresince1992.

In the course of this assignment, we also received helpful feedback from Mississauga staff, which has been
incorporatedintothisrevisedreport.


Thetimeisright
ThetimingforthisreͲevaluationoftheCityofMississauga’sofficepoliciesisgoodforfourimportantreasons:
TheGrowthPlan
First,theProvinceofOntario’srecentlyadoptedGrowthPlanfortheGreaterGoldenHorseshoeprovidesa
consistent, focused policy framework within which committed municipalities like Mississauga can work to
implementplansforhigherresidentialandemploymentdensities.Theprovincehasindicatedthatpriority
for investments in infrastructure will be given to communities that further the goals of the Growth Plan.
Withinthedefinedscopeofinfrastructure,prioritywillbegiventotransitinvestment.Thiscommitmentwill
benefittheCity’sdesiretomoveforwardwithmajorinvestmentsinrapidtransit,maintainitscurrentstrong
positionasalocationformajorofficedevelopmentwithintheGreaterTorontoArea(GTA),intensifyexisting
officenodesanddirectfuturegrowthtoplaceswellservedbytransit.Aswell,thisstudycantakeadvantage
ofnewprovisionscontainedintherecentlyadoptedrevisedPlanningAct.
TheGreaterTorontoTransportationAuthority(nowknownasMetrolinx)
Second,theresultsofthisstudyhavethepotentialtobeintegratedintoaregionaltransitplancurrently
being prepared by the recently established Greater Toronto Transportation Authority (GTTA), recently
renamedMetrolinx.Itisexpectedthatmajornewcapitalfundingwillbemadeavailableoverthecoming
decadestomunicipalitiesthatdemonstratetheirreadiness.
Mississaugahasmanycomplementaryinitiativesunderway
Third,theCityisundertakingorpreparingtobeginanumberofstudiesthatpotentiallycomplementthis
study. These include a complete review of its official plan, a nodes study, a parking study and fullͲscale
reviewofthepotentialforhigherordertransitonHurontario,aswellstudiesdirectedatimprovementsto
theblockdesignandpedestrianenvironmentintheCityCentre.
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ShiftingDriversforOfficeDevelopment
Finally, there are indications that the drivers for office development in the GTA are starting to change in
waysthatpotentiallybenefittheCity’sgoals.Forthefirsttimesincethesevererecessionoftheearly1990s,
developers are risking capital to build multiͲtenant office buildings rather than restricting their new
construction to designͲbuild projects. A number of these “spec” buildings are under construction in
Mississaugaandelsewhereinthe905. 1 Thisreportwillprovideinnovativestrategiesaimedattappinginto
thispositivetrend.

RecentOfficeDevelopment
Continuing past trends, a substantial number office construction and expansion projects in Mississauga have
been under way since 2005. The majority of these have been in Airport Corporate Centre, Gateway, and
Meadowvale(SeetableI.1).WiththerightsetofstrategiestheCityofMississaugawillbeinabetterpositionto
expanditscurrentcompetitiveadvantages,attractadditionaldemandforofficespace,andalsoengageincityͲ
buildinginitiativessuchasthedevelopmentoftransitcorridorsanddowntownintensification.



OfficeSpace
Year
*
*
2008
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2007
2006
2005
2005

2005

Name
PetroCanada

CitigroupBuilding
KingswayFinancial

MapleLeafFoods



2

2

Address

Area

m

ft

4715TahoeBlvd.
2484NorthSheridanWay
6950CreditviewRd.
5750ExplorerDr.
2680MathesonRd.E.
80CourtneyParkDr.W.
60CourtneyParkDr.W
5900HurontarioSt.
6605HurontarioSt.
7120HurontarioSt.
1830MathesonBlvd.
1820MathesonBlvd.
1790MathesonBlvd.
2550MeadowpineBlvd.
6775FinancialDrive
6985FinancialDrive
5110CreekbankRd.
.6990CreditviewRd.
2075HadwenRd.

Gateway
SheridanPark
Meadowvale
AirportCorporate
AirportCorporate
Gateway
Gateway
Gateway
Gateway
Gateway
AirportCorporate
AirportCorporate
AirportCorporate
Meadowvale
Meadowvale
Meadowvale
AirportCorporate

28,569
8,080
9,899
9,928
11,696
7,003
7,743
18,674
5,392
19,592
5,391
4,385
2,804
4,736
12,106
16,723
9,440

307,513
86,972
106,547
106,865
125,900
75,385
83,347
201,000
58,034
210,883
58,030
47,205
30,185
50,983
130,310
180,000
101,616

Meadowvale
WestMississauga

11,148

1,208

120,000

13,000


TABLEI.1:NewOfficeConstructionsandExpansions,CityofMississauga
        
  Ǥ    Ǥ 
   ʹͲͲͻǤ
DATASOURCES:RealEstateSearchCorporation&CityofMississauga(*)






SeetheFinancialReviewchapter(ChapterFive)formoredetail.
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IMAGE1.1:MississaugaCityCentreModel
 

CHAPTERONE|THEMARKETCONTEXTFOROFFICEDEVELOPMENTINTHEGTA
This chapter describes the principal functional and spatial trends affecting office space supply dynamics in
MississaugaandtherestoftheGTA.

1.1 Mississaugaisthedominantplayerinthe905marketplace
Over the past 25 years, the City of Mississauga has become the dominant player in the Greater Toronto Area
(GTA) office market outside Toronto, having added an average of 1 million sq. ft. (93,000m2) of office space a
year–despitetwosevererecessionsandeconomicrestructuringfollowingtheintroductionoffreetrade.With
28millionsq.ft. ofofficedevelopment,theCitynowcontainsalmostonethirdofalltheofficespaceinthe905
andinthepastfiveyearsMississaugahascapturedalmosthalf(46%)ofnewofficegrowthinthe905.

To put this into perspective in terms of municipal performance, Mississauga has significantly outperformed its
neighbours over this period. Milton, Burlington and Oakville combined have a total of 7.4 million sq. ft.
(687,000m2); Vaughan has 1.5 million sq. ft. (140,000m2); and the Don Valley/404/Markham corridor, despite
havingbegunitsgrowthsomewhatearlier,hasreachedonly17millionsq.ft. (1,579,000m2).Withintheformer
MetroToronto,theEtobicokemarkethas2.8millionsq.ft.(260,000m2),andNorthYork–wheregrowthhaslong
hadtheadvantageofthesubway–thetotalis10.5millionsq.ft.(975,500m2).

Mississauga’s extraordinary growth has benefited from three interlocking factors that drive the office market:
corporate decisionͲmaking in a globalized economy that has shown a willingness to build and lease prestige
officespaceoutsideofthetraditionalfinancialcoreofToronto;asustainedperiodofeconomicgrowththathas
4
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withstoodtwosevererecessionsandeconomicrestructuringresultingfromtheintroductionoffreetrade;and,
publicpolicydecisions,datingbackseveraldecadesthatincludedevelopmentofthe400serieshighwaysystem,
improvementstoLesterPearsonInternationalAirport,andinvestmentsbythemunicipalitysuchasthosemade
intheCityCentre,tomentionjustafew.

1.1.1 HowMississauga’sofficemarketgrew
ThedecisiontodesignatesignificantamountsofemploymentlandswhentheCityprepareditsfirstofficialplan
has proven to be an excellent policy choice. Thanks to this strong focus on jobs, coupled with continuous
improvements of the 400 series of highways serving the western part of the GTA, Mississauga was able to
capturefirsttheboomindevelopmentrelatedtotheexpansionofindustrybeyondtheCityofToronto,andthen
capitalizeonthegrowingmarketforofficespace.

In 1960, brokerage records indicate that the City of
Mississauga (although not yet operating as a single
municipalentity),hadlessthan46,000m2(500,000
sq. ft.) of office space. A decade later, in 1970, this
modestamountofspacehaddoubledto100,000m2
(1.1 million sq. ft.). Office uses at this time mostly
served the industrial market.  Development was
orientedtotheolderindustrialsitessouthofDundas
Street. Between 1970 and 1980, the amount of
office space increased to just over 300,000 m2 (3
million sq. ft.), but in terms of the City’s position
withintheGTAmarket,itremainedaminorplayer.

Thebreakthroughoccurredbetween1980and1992.
While the GTA as a whole nearly doubled its total
inventory – from 6.8 million to 12 million m2 (73
million to 132 million sq. ft.) – Mississauga jumped
toalmost1.1millionm2(12millionsq.ft.).TheCity
Centre became Mississauga’s prime office location
duringthattime,reachingatotalof300,000m2(3.1
million sq. ft.), an achievement that merited
comment in a 1998 report by Hemson Consulting,
which stated that by 1992 the Mississauga City
Centrehadthelargestconcentrationofofficespace
intheCity–astarkcontrasttothemidͲ1970swhen
CITYOFMISSISSAUGA–OFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY

FIGURE1.1:GrowthofOfficeAreas(1990Ǧ2007)
 ͳͻͻͲ
  
 Ǥ 
Ǥ
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theareahadonlyoneofficebuilding.

In1990,withCityCentreasthelargestconcentration,Meadowvale,AirportCorporate,Northeast,andGateway
allhadapproximatelythesameamountofofficespace(about180,000m2;2.0millionsq.ft.each).SheridanPark
wasthenextmostsignificantblockofspacewith63,000m2(700,000sq.ft.)Ͳalthoughitsfocuswassomewhat
differentthantheotheremploymentareas.

Aradicalshiftoccurredfollowingtherecessionoftheearly1990s,however.Inresponsetomassiveoverbuilding
throughouttheregion,thespeculativedevelopmentofmultiͲtenantofficebuildingsthathadputtheCityCentre
atthefrontofthepackdisappeared(seefigures1.2a&b).WhenexpansionofthemarketresumedinthemidͲ
1990s, it was fuelled by the development of design build projects – new construction mainly for single large
tenants at locations chosen to meet their specific needs. It was this point that that public policy – the stated
desiretodevelopaGTAurbanstructurecomprisingnodesandcorridorsͲandthemarketessentiallywenttheir
separateways.

TimeSeriesDepictingOfficeGrowthAreasinMississauga(1960Ǧ2000s)




OAKVILLE

OAKVILLE

FIGURE1.2a:DistributionofOfficeBuildingsBySize,1960.
 ͳͻͲȂ
ͳͲǡͲͲͲȋͳͲǡͷͲͲǤǤȌ
SOURCE:RealEstateSearchCorporation
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FIGURE1.2b:DistributionofOfficeBuildingsBySize,1980.
  ʹͲǤ
ǡ  Ǥ
SOURCE:RealEstateSearchCorporation
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OAKVILLE


FIGURE1.2c:DistributionofOfficeBuildingsBySize,2000.
    
 Ǥ  Ǥ
SOURCE:RealEstateSearchCorporation
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1.2 LedbyMississauga,905isnowgrowingfasterthan416
The structure of the office
market

in

underwent

the

GTA

fundamental

changes in the late 1990s.
Rapid growth in the 905
since 1998, combined with
the lack of development in
the 416 (Toronto), meant
that in 2001 the 905
overtookthe416intermsof
gross amounts of office
space. As of 2006, of  the
approximately 17.8 million
m2 (191 million sq. ft.) of
office space in the GTA, 9.4
million m2 (101 million sq.
ft.) is in the 905 (See Table
1.1).

FIGURE1.3:OfficeDevelopmentIncreasesinthe905
   ǡ 
    ͻͲͷ  
Ǥ

SOURCE:CANADIANURBANINSTITUTEANDREALESTATESEARCHCORPORATION,2007



Toronto’sfinancialdistrictnowrepresentslessthanaquarterofthetotalGTAofficemarket.Dataonthegrowth
of office supply over the past five years illustrates this trend. During the 2001 to 2006 period, the GTA added
approximately 0.98 million m2 (10.6 million sq. ft.) of new office supply. Of that total new supply, only 26%
accruedtoofficelocationswithintheCityofTorontowhilealmostthreeͲquartersoftotalgrowthwasinthe905.
Mississaugacapturedclosetohalf(46%)ofthenewofficesupplywithininthe905areabetween2001and2006.
2001

m2

ft2

GTA 16,835,113 181,211,643

2006
Shareof
GTA

m2

ft2

Avg.Annual
Increase

NewSupply2001Ͳ2006
Shareof
GTA

m2

ft2

Shareof
New
Supply

m2

ft2
2,116,721

100.0%

17,818,361 191,795,246

100.0%

983,248 10,583,603

100.0%

196,650

416Area

8,134,452

87,558,509

48.3%

8,394,909

90,362,044

47.1%

260,457

2,803,535

26.5%

52,091

560,707

905Area

8,700,661

93,653,134

51.7%

9,423,453

101,433,202

52.9%

722,792

7,780,068

73.5%

144,558

1,556,014

Mississauga

2,164,974

23,303,585

12.9%

2,496,873

26,876,122

14.0%

331,899

3,572,537

33.8%

66,380

714,507



TABLE1.1:ShareofNewOfficeSupplyintheGreaterTorontoArea
    ʹͲͲͳʹͲͲ Ǥ 
ͻͲͷ   ȋ͵ΨȌ Ǥǡ
 ȋͶΨȌ  ͻͲͷǤ
DATASOURCE:REALESTATESEARCHCORPORATION,2007
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Asillustratedinfigure1.4theexpansionoftheofficemarketinMississaugatookplacealmostexclusivelyinthe
prestige office parks of Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre. 2   The lack of office growth in Mississauga
CityCentresince1992coincidedwithasimilarlackofactivityinToronto’sfinancialcore,althoughsome1million
m2 (10,000,000sq.ft.)wasaddedeithersideofthefinancialdistrictinconvertedindustrialbuildings(referredto
asbrickandbeamofficespace).

EvolutionofOfficeSpaceinMississauga'sEmploymentLands(1980Ͳ2007)
WithproposedextensionincorporatedintoAirportCorporateCentre
9.0

Millionsquarefeet
(1,000,000sq.ft=92,900sq.m.)
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0.0

Meadowvale

CityCentre

Gateway

Sheridan

Northeast(w/oACCExtension)

ACC+Extension


FIGURE1.4EvolutionofOfficeinMississauga(byDistrict)
      Ǥ
 ͳͻͻͲǤ
Noteǣ   
   Ǥ
Ǥ

SOURCE:RealEstateSearchCorporation



1.2.1 ChangingofficespacerequirementsbenefitedautoǦorientedlocations
Thesurgeingrowthmadepossiblebythepopularityofdesignbuildprojectssincethelate1990sinMeadowvale,
AirportCorporateand,toalesserextent,landsinGatewaycentredonHurontario,haschangedthedynamicof
office development in Mississauga. As illustrated in Figure 1.4, development in Meadowvale and Airport
Corporate proceeded at an unprecedented pace. Buildings constructed in “office park environments” like
Meadowvale and Airport Corporate also met the demand for a new breed of office building with large floor
plates designed to meet the requirement for a sharply different ratio of executive offices to clerical staff (i.e.
followingtherecession,manycompaniesunderwentaflatteningoftheexecutivehierarchy,resultinginfewer
layers of management but often requiring large numbers of nonͲexecutive staff to carry out their business
function.)

MuchofthegrowthintheNortheastdistricthastakenplaceimmediatelyadjacenttothewestsideofAirportCorporateCentre.Themarketconsidersthis
portionofNortheasttobepartoftheAirportCorporatecluster.SeeChapterSixformoredetails.
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1.2.2 Whattypeofbuildingshavebeenbuiltandwhere?
ThedominantbuildingformintheCitytodayisthestandͲaloneofficebuilding.Theappealofthesestructures
explains not only the rapid growth but also the increasing dominance of Meadowvale and Airport Corporate
Centre,whichnowaccountforalmosthalfofallofficespaceintheCity.Ifthereisanegativeassociatedwiththis
typeofgrowth,itisthatstandͲaloneofficebuildingsconsumeagreatdealoflandperbuilding.Buildingdensityis
relativelylow(rarelymorethan0.6FSI 3 ),andmostdevelopmentsrequiresurfaceparking.Asaresult,transit
usageisextremelylow,betweenthreeandsixpercentoftotaltrips,dependingonlocationandthetimeofday
beingmonitored.OfparticularinterestintermsofMississauga’sfuturedevelopmentpotentialisthenumberof
officebuildingslocatedontheedgesofemploymentdistrictsabuttingHurontarioStreetandatvariouslocations
alongitslength.ThisincludesbuildingsintheCityCentreandatothermajorintersections.

Although theOfficeDistribution Map(nextpage)showsthedominanceofMeadowvaleandAirportCorporate
Centre, it also shows that Hurontario Street has already attracted many office buildings and in this regard,
Hurontariohasanumberofattractivequalities.ItprovidestheCitywithacentrallyͲlocatednorthͲsouthspine;it
intersectswiththree400ͲserieshighwaysandsixeastͲwestarterialroadways,allofwhicheitherprovidegood
busserviceorhavethepotentialtodoso.

The accompanying map illustrates the location of offices by building size and type across the city. Another
buildingtypethathasgrowninprominenceoverthepastfewyearsisofficeflex,at138,000m2(1,500,000sq.
ft.).Flexbuildingsarebuiltundertheauspicesofemploymentdesignationsthatallowbothindustrialandoffice
uses. The typical flex building is designed as a single storey industrial structure with appropriately high ceiling
heights but deliberately arranged to easily permit the demising of walls and the lowering of ceilings for office
purposes should the need arise. The low price point, achieved in part because there is no investment in
accommodatingadditionalfloors,isattractiveforavarietyofusers,andprovidesflexiblespace(hencethename)
toconvertindustrialtoofficeuseondemand.Inordertokeepcostslow,developersdonotofferinducements
forinteriorfinishesastheydoforcommercialofficebuildings.Inotherjurisdictions,notablyinCaliforniaandthe
southernUnitedStates,thistypeofbuildingservesanimportantincubatorfunctionforstartͲupsandcompanies
intheearlystagesofgrowth.Thelifespanofaflexbuildingis considerably shorterthan forstandͲaloneoffice
buildings.






FSIisameasureofdensityandisanacronymforFloorSpaceIndex.Itrepresentsthetotalgrossfloorareaofthebuildingasaratioofthetotallotarea.

3
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AirportCorporate,OfficeFloorSpacebyNAICSSector
Finance
Securities&
AllOther
Insurance
54%
17%

1.2.3 Whichcompanieslocatewhere?
Although Airport Corporate Centre (ACC) has by far the largest

Professional,
Scientific&
Technical
13%

concentrationofofficespaceintheCity,italsohasoneofthemost
diverserangeofcompanies.TheFinance,InsuranceandRealͲestate
(FIRE)sector accountsforthelargestsegmentofAirportCorporate

RealEstate
14%

Centre’sofficemarket(31%)withatotaldevelopedfloorspacearea

Information&
Cultural
Industries
2%

2

of 139,000 m (1.5 million sq. ft.). Companies in the Information,
Professional, Scientific and Technical sectors are also important,

Meadowvale,OfficeFloorSpacebyNAICSSector

accountingfor13%ofthetotalfloorspaceinthedistrict.However,
the majority of floor space (54%) in Airport Corporate Centre is

Finance
Securities&
Insurance
24%

AllOther
60%

madeupbyavarietyofsmallersectors,reflectingthebroadappeal
Professional,
Scientific&
Technical
9%

ofaprestigelocationsoclosetotheairport,seeFigure1.5.


RealEstate
5%

The dominant type of company in Meadowvale is also the FIRE

Information&
Cultural
Industries
2%

sector (29%), but like ACC, the majority of firms are classified as
“other,” again illustrating the attraction of prestige location with
CityCentre,OfficeFloorSpacebyNAICSSector

highwayaccessandhighvisibility.

AllOther
11%



Finance
Securities&
Insurance
49%

Information&
Cultural
Industries
5%

Asmightbeexpected,theCityCentreisalsodominatedbytheFIRE
sector (56%), which is to be expected in a downtown setting.

RealEstate
7%

Although it has been noted that there has been no major office
building constructed in the City Centre since 1992, it would be a

Professional,
Scientific&
Technical
28%

mistake to equate the absence of new space with a lack of leasing



activity. Areas like the City Centre have in fact experienced
considerable tenant activity; large space users like Bell Canada, the

Sheridan,OfficeFloorSpacebyNAICSSector

Royal Bank, the CIBC, and the federal government left the City

Finance
Securities&
Insurance
16%

AllOther
33%

Centre for other locations in Mississauga. They were replaced by
larger numbers of smaller tenants such as Ernst & Young, General
Electric Canada, Sun Life Financial, and Tropicana.  The general
trend, however, is towards smaller tenants, which is in part
Information&
Cultural
Industries
6%

attributable to the aging of the building stock and the lack of new
space, which would normally introduce larger blocks of space to
attractnewtenants.

Professional,
Scientific&
Technical
45%


FIGURE1.5Ǧ1.8
OfficeUsesbyLocation



    

Allthreeareasdiscussedherehaveastrongrepresentationofhead

SOURCE:HarrisConsulting,2007.

office,regionalmarketleadersetc.AlsoofinterestisSheridanPark:



this area has one of the lowest proportions of dedicated office
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buildings, with mostly “office industrial” type structures, but is dominated by the Professional, Scientific and
Technicalsector,whichisconsistentwithitsbeginningsasa“sciencepark.”

1.3 TheGTAmarkettoday:implicationsforMississauga
This final section of the chapter looks at the GTA office market from the perspective of transportation issues,
infrastructurerenewalandtherelativeappealofthreemajorofficeclusters.Ofthetwoclustersinthe905,the
DVP/404/Markham cluster and the Airport cluster both cross municipal boundaries.  The downtown Toronto
cluster(financialdistrict,brickandbeam,andsubwayrelatednodaldevelopment)isnolongerconsideredtobe
adirectcompetitortotheMississaugamarket(seeFigure1.9).



FIGURE1.9:ThreeMajorOfficeClustersintheGTA
   ǡ
Ǧ  ǤǮǦ  ǯ 
404CorridorClusterǤ

SOURCE:CANADIANURBANINSTITUTEANDREALESTATESEARCHCORPORATION,2007





It is generally agreed that the GTA has fallen behind in its ability to adequately serve the region with public
transit. Even if recent announcements regarding new transit funding proceed as planned, the fundamental
conditionsunderlyinghighlevelsofcongestionarelikelytogetworsebeforetheyimprove.Fourkeyreasonsare
that (a) levels of car ownership continue to rise, particularly in lowͲdensity areas. The number of cars on the
roads of the GTA is projected to increase from 3.7 million today to 5.6 million in 2031. 4   (b) The same study
forecaststhatthenumberofkilometresdrivenintheGTAwillincreaseby63%by2031.Thenumberofpeople
crossingmunicipalboundariesisalsoincreasing.(c)Theaveragenumberofpeoplepercarcontinuestodecline,
to1.15peoplepercarin2006accordingtoaRegionofPeelcordoncountassessment.(d)Transitislosingmodal

NeptisFoundation,Miller,2004.
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shareasapercentageoftotaltrips.Eventhoughthenumberoftransittripsisontheriseinmanymunicipalities
intheGTA,therateoftripgenerationisincreasingatafasterrate.Thesefactorsadduptoableakassessmentof
thepotentialtoreversethetrendtoincreasingcongestion.Oneimpactisthatemployeescommutingtowork
willlosemoretimeoutoftheirdaytotraveling.AsecondisthatcompaniesrelyingonfaceͲtoͲfacecontactto
pursuebusinessopportunitieswillhavepooreraccessacrosstheregionasawhole.
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FIGURE1.10:ModalSplitinSelectGTAMunicipalities
   Ǥ ǡͲΨ
ǡͳͷΨǤ
ͷΨǤ
DATASOURCE:TorontoTransportationSurvey,2001



What do these trends mean for the three principal office clusters in the GTA, and how effective will planned
infrastructureimprovementsbe?
ǣ
ThesinglelargestconcentrationofofficesisinToronto’sfinancialdistrictandadjacentareasofdowntown.Over
thepastsevenyears,morethan236,000m2(2.5millionsq.ft.)ofnewspacehasbeenadded(seefigure1.11).
Because it has the largest critical mass, this subͲmarket has a momentum of its own; what distinguishes this
marketisthatbuildingsaregenerallymuchlargerthansuburbanequivalents,morelikelytohavegoodtransit
access,havehighlevelsofamenityandreflectthekindofpedestrianenvironmentthatisonlypossiblewithfine
grainbuiltform.Althoughtherehasbeenarecentflurryofnewprojectsinthecore,growthinTorontooverthe
past 10 years has largely been confined to the brick and beam areas either side of the core.  The four new
buildingsnowunderconstructionreflectpentupdemandandthedesireofmajortenantstooccupynewspace.
ManyofthetripleAclassbuildingsinthecorearenowmorethan30yearsold.Thenewbuildingsnowunder
CITYOFMISSISSAUGA–OFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY
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constructionrepresentthe“newwave”ofinterestingreenorsustainablebuildingsinthattheyarebeingbuiltto
theLEED®standard(SeeAppendixA).

From an infrastructure perspective, the City of Toronto is receiving capital funding support to improve Union
Station’s capacity as the principal transit hub in the GTA. This is widely viewed as a necessary investment to
compensateforyearsofunderͲinvestmentratherthanasamovethatintroducesnewcapacity.Planstocreatea
direct transit link to Pearson International have encountered problems during the EA phase and it is not clear
howthisprojectwillproceed.

TheCityofToronto,throughtheTTC,isalsoplanningtodevelopanewtransithubatIslingtonsubwaystation;
MississaugabusescurrentlyconnectwiththislocationandwillrelocatetoKiplinginanewfacility,whichwillalso
houseGObusesandprovidedirectaccesstotheMiltonGOstation.Thiscanbeexpectedtohaveaneutralto
positiveimpactonMississaugaresidentsboundforjobsinTorontobutcouldhaveabeneficialeffectontransit
passengers from Toronto seeking to connect to jobs in Mississauga via the BRT. The City of Toronto recently
released a plan to develop an extensive system of light rail transit routes but as yet there is no funding or
commitment. Despite all these issues, Toronto enjoys the highest level of transit use in the GTA, including a
growingpercentageofpeoplewholivedowntownandwhowalkorcycletowork.

ȀͶͲͶȀǣ
AsecondimportantofficeclusteristhelooseconcentrationofofficesadjacenttotheDVP/404.Visibilityfrom

the highway plays an important role in the success of this cluster, which includes a small number of offices in
Toronto, and much larger concentrations in Markham and Richmond Hill.  This area is heavily dependent on
automobile access and has minimal amenities.  Although Markham has been making headway in creating an
attractiveurbanͲstyleenvironmentinitsdevelopingdowntown,thisistheexceptionratherthantherule,which
likely limits the potential for new growth on a scale sufficient to compete with Mississauga. This cluster has
grownby440,000m2(4.7millionsq.ft.)since1999foratotalof1.58Mm2(17millionsq.ft.;seefigure1.12).

TheVIVAbusrapidtransitsystem,createdin2005,servesYorkRegion,butdoesnotdirectlyimproveservicein
the vicinity of this corridor.  The focus is on creating “the transit habit” so York is subsidizing service levels in
anticipationoffutureincreasesinridership.Thesystemisequippedwithdistinctivenewbuses,andutilizesthe
latestintelligenttransitsystemtechnology.Theregionisalsoworkingwithlocalmunicipalitiesandprivatefirms
to develop Transportation Demand Management (TDM) initiatives aimed at enhancing rideͲsharing and other
waystoreducecardependence.

The recently announced expansion of the subway from Downsview to York University through to Vaughan
CorporateCentrecouldpotentiallyhaveanimpactontheMississaugamarketforofficedevelopmentbutland
useplansforintensificationandfinancialplanning(toutilizetaxincrementfinancing)isintheearlystages.
16
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FinancialCore:
OfficeSupplyChange(sqft)vs.NumberofNewOfficeBuildings
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FIGURE1.11:NewOfficeSupplyintheTorontoCore
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404Corridor:
OfficeSupplyChange(sqft)vs.NumberofNewOfficeBuildings
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adjacent lands west of Etobicoke Creek (see
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figure 1.13). The planned introduction of the
longͲawaited bus rapid transit system can be
present,however,ACChasarushhourmodal
splitoflessthan6%(TTSdata).

Transportation issues in the Mississauga
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One of the factors likely to have a positive
impact on transit usage in Mississauga is the
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FIGURE1.12:NewOfficeSupplyinthe404Corridor
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experiencing rapid growth.  In the past seven

SupplyChange(millionsq.ft.)

FIGURE1.13:NewOfficeSupplyinAirportCorporate
ͳͻͻͻʹͲͲͶ 
  ȋ ȌǤ

SOURCES (Figs. 19Ͳ21): CANADIAN URBAN INSTITUTE AND REAL ESTATE SEARCH
CORPORATION,2007
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AcceleRide initiative is part of
Brampton’s Transportation and
Transit Master Plan (Figure 1.14),
alongͲtermstrategyformanaging
Brampton’s transportation needs.

Brampton
AcceleRide
HurontarioBRT

The City of Brampton is investing
$2.4 million; the province has
announced

a

$95

million

commitment; and most recently
the project received another $95
million($53millionforphaseone)
in the form of federal funding.
Theestimatedcostoftheproject’s
first phase is $110 million, with
completion

by

2013,

FIGURE1.14:Brampton’sTransitMasterplan(ShowingAcceleRide)
 ȋȌǤ
  Ǥ

SOURCE:CityofBrampton/TransportationAssociationofCanada
(http://www.tacͲatc.ca/English/pdf/conf2005/s17/zbogar.pdf)

demonstrating that Brampton is
well on its way to a higher order
transit system. Plans call for the
project, which is focused on
Queen Street East and Main
Street,theBramptonextensionof
Hurontario, to be a Bus Rapid
Transit (BRT) – with eventual
transition to Light Rail Transit
(LRT) in phase two. The project
will

include

new

infrastructure,

roadway

intersection

modifications and signal priority
equipment. There will be routes
that

connect

to

Pearson

International Airport and Airport
Corporate

Centre;

Vaughan

CorporateCentre,YorkUniversity,
VIVAroutesandGOroutes.There
will

be

connections

FIGURE1.15:HomeǦWorkTrips(AllModes)
ǣͲΨ
ͷ͵ΨǤ
DATASOURCE:TorontoTransportationSurvey

to

employmentzonesandexpressserviceslinkingresidentialareastoGOandBramptonterminalsacrosstheCity.
EnhancedtransitaccessinBramptonislikelytohavepositiveimpactsonMississauga’sofficemarket.
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The recent announcement from the federal government concerning a funding commitment for the province’s
BRT has long been anticipated by the City of Mississauga. Both the federal and provincial government have
committeduptoamaximumof$173millionfortheentireprogram,ofwhich$121millionwillbeusedforthe
Mississauga segment ($58 million federal and $63 million provincial). Although from Mississauga’s perspective
theBRTisa“Mississaugaproject,”itisactuallyakeypieceofamuchlargerinitiativeͲGOTransit’sInterͲRegional
BusRapidTransitproject.TheentirelineisproposedtolinkpostͲsecondaryeducationalcampusesfromOakville
to Durham Region, but, more importantly, from Mississauga’s perspective, it will provide rapid transit
connections eastͲwest across the City, focused on the central hub of Mississauga City Centre. The targeted
completion date is 2012, although several important links have already been constructed.  Additionally, the
province is providing $2.2 million, to fund a comprehensive study examining higherͲorder transportation
opportunities,landuses,anddesignoptionsintheHurontariocorridor. 5 







InadditiontotheprovincialfundingtheCityofMississaugahasnowbudgeteda1.8millioncontributiontotheComprehensiveStudy.

5
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CHAPTERTWO|MARKETFORECAST:
EXPECTATIONSFORGROWTHSHOULDANTICIPATECHANGINGMARKETNEEDS


Thischapteridentifiestheforecastedincreaseinpopulationandemploymentgrowthatboththeregionaland
municipallevels.TheseemploymentestimatesarethentranslatedtofloorspacerequirementsonasectorͲbyͲ
sectorbasisforboththeregionandtheCityofMississauga.ThissectorͲbasedforecastisthencomparedtoan
extrapolationofrecentdevelopmenthistorytoidentifyanupperestimateofdemandforofficespaceinorderto
determineiftheCityhasenoughsuitablylocatedlandtoaccommodateitsneedsupto2031andbeyond.

2.1 Mississauga’sshareofemploymentandpopulationgrowthwillreflectthe
City’snewstatusasabuiltǦoutcommunity.
ProjectionsforpopulationandemploymentgrowthwithintheGreaterTorontoArea(theCityofTorontoplusthe
regions of Halton, Peel, York and Durham) were based on forecasts included in the Growth Outlook for the
GreaterGoldenHorseshoereportreleasedinJanuary2005.ThereportwascreatedbyHemsonConsultingLtd.
for the Greater Golden Horseshoe Forecast Committee as an input into the Ontario Ministry of Public
Infrastructure Renewal’s Places to
GrowPlanprocess.

The Growth Outlookreportlooksat
potential

population

and

employmentgrowthforaportionof
theGreaterGoldenHorseshoearea.
This assessment uses forecast
population and employment figures
only for the core regions and
municipalities referred to as the
GTAH (Greater Toronto Area and
Hamilton), which encompasses the
City of Toronto, and the regions of
York, Halton, Peel, Durham, and
Hamilton.


FIGURES2.1:GreaterGoldenHorseshoeandtheGreaterTorontoArea
       
Ƭ Ǥ
DATASOURCE:LandInformationOntario,2007

TheGTAHhasacurrentestimatedpopulationofapproximately 6.1millionresidentsand hasanestimated3.1
millionjobs.TheforecastfortheGTAHpreparedbyHemsonConsultingforeseesthepotentialforasmanyas8.6
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millionresidentsand4.3millionjobswithinthisareaby2031,representingastrongannualaveragegrowthrate
forbothpopulationandemploymentofapproximately1.3%. 6 

ProjectedPopulation&
EmploymentGrowth
Population
GTA&Hamilton
Employment
Mississauga

Population
Employment

2005(est.)

2031

6,123,700
3,101,900

8,620,000
4,334,500

Forecasted
GrowthRate
1.3%*
1.3%*

693,800
381,380

768,800
459,800

0.4%*
0.7%**



TABLE2.1:ProjectedPopulation&EmploymentGrowth
  ʹͲ͵ͳǤ
ǡǯ Ǧ Ǥ

DATASOURCE:Source:*HemsonConsultingLtd.and**HarrisConsultingInc.




Basedontheseforecasts,itisestimatedthattheCityofMississaugawillseeanincreaseinitspopulationfrom
the current 693,800 (or 707,000 in midͲ 2007) residents to approximately 768,800 residents by 2031. (This is
based on the 2005 Hemson forecast and consistent with the Compact Scenario presented in “The Growth
OutlookfortheGreaterGoldenHorseshoe.”)Thisrepresentsanannualrateofincreaseofapproximately0.4%.
ThisrelativelymodestpopulationgrowthratereflectsthefactthatmuchofMississauga’sresidentiallandbaseis
nowbuiltͲoutandfuturegrowthwillbelimitedbecauseofanincreasedrelianceonintensificationandinfill.

Over the same period, the level of employment for the City of Mississauga is forecast to increase at a rate of
0.7% per year – slightly higher than the rate predicted for population growth given Mississauga’s role as an
establishedjobscentrewithintheregionanditssignificantsupplyofemploymentland.Thisrateofemployment
growthwillincreasethenumberofjobswithintheCityfromthecurrentestimateof381,380 7 toapproximately
459,800by2031.


2.2 Employmentgrowthwillbeledbyfourkeysectors
TounderstandemploymentgrowthintheGTAHandtheCityofMississaugaitisimportanttolookatnotonlythe
scale,butalsothedistributionoffuturejobgrowthwithindifferentsectorsofthelocal economy.Thissection
providesanoverviewoffutureemploymentgrowthbysector,accompaniedbysomediscussionrelatedtothe
basisforthesectorͲbasedemploymentgrowthratesusedinthefloorspaceforecaststhatfollow.

This employment growth forecast for the GTAH was then disaggregated into economic sectors using sectorͲ
specific growth rate forecasts prepared by Strategic Projections Inc. for the June 2002 report entitled ‘FlashͲ

6

Forecasts for population and employment growth within the City of Mississauga were based on other employment forecasts prepared by Hemson
ConsultingLtd.fortheCityofMississaugainDecemberof2005.

7

Thefigureof381,380istakenfrom“2005EmploymentProfile”,page3,CityofMississauga.Thecensusadjustment,designedtoaccountforpartͲtimejob
holdersandhomeͲbasedbusinesses,wasnotusedbecauseitdoesnotdrivethedemandformoreofficefloorspace.Becausethisadjustmentwasnot
includedinthe2005figure,the2031projectionwasadjustedbythesameamounttoensurethesamegrowthrate.
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forward:ProjectingPopulationandEmploymentto2031.’FortheCityofMississauga,totalemploymentgrowth
forecasts provided by Hemson Consulting Ltd. indicated an additional 78,400 jobs in the City by 2031. This
forecast was then disaggregated to project growth in individual sectors. This was done by examining past
employment growth by sector over the 2000 to 2005 period, as well as by examining growth in Mississauga’s
officefloorspaceinventorybysectortodeterminewhichpartsofthelocaleconomyweregrowinganddriving
demandforofficefloorspace.

AssumptionsandinformationthatprovidedinputintothesecityͲlevelprojectionsareprovidedinthechartfound
inAppendixB.ByNAICScodes,sectorsthatdriveofficedemandinclude:




Professional,ScientificandTechnicalServices



FinanceandInsuranceandRealEstate(FIRE)



AdministrativeandSupportServices



InformationandCulturalIndustries.



Aswell,theCity’sEconomicDevelopmentdepartmentexpectsthatgrowthwillinclude:


BiomedicalTechnologies



Information,CommunicationsandTechnologies



AutomotiveandAerospace.


2.3 Forecastingregionalofficespacedemand
This section contains commercial office floor space projections based on employment within commercial,
industrialandnonͲcommercial/institutionalsectorsoftheGreaterGoldenHorseshoeregion.
2.3.1 RegionalOfficeSpaceForecasttoadd9Mm2(97Msq.ft)ofadditionalofficespaceby2031
FocusingontheinnerͲcorejurisdictionsoftheGreaterGoldenHorseshoeemploymentgrowthwasforecastfor
thefollowingeconomicsectors:









RetailTrade
AccommodationandFoodServices
ManagementofCompaniesandEnterprises
Professional,ScientificandTechnical
Services
FinanceandInsurance
RealEstateandLeasing,OtherServices
AdministrativeandSupportServices
InformationandCulturalIndustries
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Arts,EntertainmentandRecreation
PublicAdministration
HealthCareandSocialAssistance
EducationalServices
WholesaleTrade
Manufacturing
TransportationandWarehousing
Construction,Utilities
PrimaryIndustry.
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Overall,thefindingsofthesesectorprojectionssuggestthefollowing:thestrongestgrowthisexpectedforthe
Professional,ScientificandTechnicalServicessector(1.9%annualgrowth);theFinanceandInsurancesectorand
theManagementofCompanies&Enterprisessector,andtheOtherServicessectorsarethesecondmostrapidly
growing sectors (each at 1.7% annually); the Real Estate and Leasing, Administrative and Support Services
InformationandCulturalIndustries,andTransportationandWarehousingsectorswillalsogosubstantially(each
at1.6%annually).CompletedetailscanbefoundinAppendixC,alsoseeTable2.2.

In absolute terms, a significant number of jobs will be created in the Professional, Scientific and Technical
Services (201,000 jobs), Manufacturing (173,000 jobs), Finance and Insurance (122,000 jobs), and Health Care
andSocialAssistance(103,000jobs)sectors.EmploymentinthePrimaryIndustry 8 isexpected todecreaseby
3.0%peryear(5,000jobs),seeAppendixCandTable2.2.

MakinguseoftheseemploymentsectorͲbasedprojections,futurefloorspacerequirementswereestimatedby
using floor area per employee ratios.  Average floor area per employee figures were determined through
research looking at floor space surveys conducted in cities such as: Edmonton, Alberta; Portland, Oregon;
London,UK;theGreaterVancouverRegionalDistrict,aswellasareasintheGTA.

Forthepurposeofthisanalysis,employmentprojectionsforeachemploymentsectorwerematchedtothefloor
area per employee estimates, allowing for estimated floor area requirements to be calculated based on
projectedemployment,bysector.


Finance&Insurance
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RealEstate&Leasing
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
AllOther
Total

GreaterTorontoArea&Hamilton
2005
2005Ͳ2031
Employment
2031
Employment
Change
(est.)
Employment*
223,000
345,000
122,000
318,000
519,000
201,000
70,000
105,000
35,000
123,000
186,000
63,000
103,000
137,000
34,000
2,244,000
3,045,000
801,000
3,081,000
4,337,000
1,256,000

Forecasted
Growth
Rate**
1.7%
1.9%
1.6%
1.6%
1.1%
1.4%
1.5%



TABLE2.2:ProjectedEmploymentintheGTAH(BySector)
    ǡ    
  ȋΪͳǤͻΨǡʹͲͳǡͲͲͲȌǡ  Ƭ   ȋΪͳǤΨǡͳʹʹǡͲͲͲ
ȌǤAppendixCȋͳ)for Ǥ

DATASOURCES:2005figuresareestimatedbasedonStatisticsCanadadatafor2001.
*Total growth based on projections prepared by Hemson Consulting Inc. for the January 2005 report entitled "Growth Outlook for the Greater Golden
Horseshoe"; ** SectorͲbased growth rates based on projections prepared by Strategic Projections Inc. for the June 2002 report entitled "FlashͲforward:
ProjectingPopulationandEmploymentto2031."



Thesefigureswerealsomatchedwithfiguresestimatingtheproportionoftotalsectoralemploymentthathas
traditionallyoccupiedmultiͲtenantofficelocationsgreaterthan1,900m2(20,000sq.ft.)insize.

PrimaryIndustry(NAICScodes11and21)isagricultural,forestryandfishingactivitiessuchascropproduction,animalproduction,logging,huntingand
supportactivities.

8
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AsshowninTable2.3,thegrowthinemploymentintheinnerͲcoreoftheGreaterGoldenHorseshoeoverthe
2005Ͳ2031periodwilldrivedemandforatotalof8.9millionm2(96.2millionsq.ft.)ofcommercialofficefloor
space (a 53% increase over the current estimated office floor space inventory). Significant demand for future
office floor space in the GTAH is expected from the Professional Scientific and Technical services sector (2.8
million m2; 30.1 million sq. ft.), the Finance and Insurance sector (2.3 million m2; 24.5 million sq. ft.), and the
InformationandCulturalIndustriessector(875,000m2;9.4millionsq.ft.).

2005Ͳ2031
Employment
Change
Finance&Insurance
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RealEstate&Leasing
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
AllOther
Total

122,455
200,677
35,606
62,804
33,862
799,681
1,255,085

GreaterTorontoArea&Hamilton
EmploymentDensity
WarrantedFloorspace
Percentage OfficeFloorspaceDemand
Ratio*
OfficeͲ
m2per
ft2per
2
2
based**
m
ft
m2
ft2
employee employee
18.6
200
2,275,288
24,491,000
100%
2,275,288 24,491,000
18.6
200
3,728,700
40,135,400
75%
2,796,525 30,101,550
16.3
175
578,883
6,231,050
75%
434,163
4,673,288
23.2
250
1,458,671
15,701,000
60%
875,202
9,420,600
23.2
250
786,471
8,465,500
50%
393,235
4,232,750
36.8
396
29,396,943
316,426,075
7%
2,166,779 23,323,020
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
38,224,956
411,450,025
ͲͲ
8,941,193 96,242,208 

TABLE2.3:ProjectedOfficeFloorSpaceDemandintheGTAH(BySector)
ͻ  ʹͲ͵ͳǡͷ͵Ψ  
Ǥǡ  Ƭ    ǡ  Ƭ    
ȋͷͶȌǤAppendixCȋʹȌ Ǥ

DATASOURCE:*AveragefloorspaceperemployeevaluesderivedfromdetailedfloorspaceinventoriesincomparableNorthAmericanandEuropeanurban
regions;**Percentageofemploymentallocatedtoofficespacederivedfromestimatesofexistingemploymentdistribution(bysector)withinthecurrent
floorspaceinventory.DataprovidedbyRealEstateSearchCorp.



2.4 ForecastingofficedemandwithintheCityofMississauga
This section examines office demand within the City of Mississauga exclusively, using a sectorͲbased approach
thatprovidesestimatesforfutureofficedemandwithinthecitylimits.
2.4.1DemandforNewOfficeSpaceisForecasttoRequireatleast10Msq.ft.(930,000m2)

TheofficefloorspaceprojectionsprovidedinthissectionfortheCityofMississaugahavebeendevelopedusing
employmentͲsector forecasts combined with other data such as regional employment trends and past
employmentgrowthintheCity.
ProjectingOfficeDemand
GrowthratesforeachsectorwerebaseduponpastgrowthratesinsectoralemploymentintheCity,aswellas
on projections provided by Hemson Consulting Ltd., which indicated an additional 78,400 jobs in the City by
2031.Thisoverallemploymentprojectionwasthendisaggregatedtoprojectgrowthinindividualsectorsthrough
examinationofpastemploymentgrowthbysectoraswellasgrowthinMississauga’sofficefloorspaceinventory
bysector.Moredetailontheassumptionsandbackgrounddatausedtodevelopemploymentgrowthprojections
foreachsectorcanbefoundinAppendixC.
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Analysis in the 2005 Employment profile (prepared by the Planning and Building Department, City of
Mississauga),alsocalculatesemploymentinanUnknowncategory,whichincludesanumberofbusinesseswhere
employment and business description is unavailable 9 . A summary of these employmentͲsector forecasts is
providedinTable2.4.Foranexplanationofthemethodologyused,pleaserefertoAppendixC.


Finance&Insurance
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RealEstate&Leasing
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
AllOther
Total

2005
Employment
(est.)*
21,210
21,250
6,345
8,915
7,135
316,525
381,380

Mississauga
2005Ͳ2031
2031
Employment
Employment*
Change
35,493
14,283
33,447
12,197
10,350
4,005
14,176
5,261
8,554
1,419
357,773
41,248
459,793
78,413

Forecasted
Growth
Rate**
2.0%
1.8%
1.9%
1.8%
0.7%
0.5%
0.7%


TABLE2.4:ProjectedEmploymentinMississauga(BySector)
  ǡ    
  ȋΪͳǤͺΨǡͳʹǡͳͻȌǡ  Ƭ   ȋΪʹǤͲΨǡͳͶǡʹͺ͵Ȍǡ
Ƭ ȋΪͳǤΨǡʹͳǡͷ).SeeAppendixC(TableC3)for Ǥ

DATASOURCES:HemsonConsultingLtd.andHarrisConsultingInc.
*The Census Adjustment used in the 2005 Employment Profile was not included in this assessment given that it is assumed that
multiplejobͲholdersandhomeͲbasedbusinessesdonotdrivedemandforadditionalemploymentfloorspace.;**Totalemployment
growth assumptions based on employment growth rate derived from the January 2006 newsletter entitled "Mississauga Growth
Forecast:EmploymentGrowth".



Employmentfiguresderivedfromtheseprojectionssuggestthefollowing:thestrongestgrowthisexpectedin
theFinanceandInsurancesector(2.0%),withstronggrowthalsoexpectedfortheRealEstateandLeasing(1.9%),
Professional,ScientificandTechnicalServices(1.8%),InformationandCulturalIndustries(1.8%),Managementof
Companies and Industries (1.8%), Transportation and Warehousing (1.6%), and Administrative and Support
Services (1.6%) sectors, as shown in Appendix C.  Sectors not expected to see growth in Mississauga include
wholesaling,manufacturing,andtheprimaryindustries.



NB:the2005EmploymentProfiledoesnotincludeemploymentforhomeͲbasedbusinesses.

9
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2.4.2 Forecast for Future Expansion of the Mississauga Office Market Reflects Historic Sector
Performance
Mississauga
2005Ͳ2031
Employment
Change
Finance&Insurance
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RealEstate&Leasing
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
AllOther
Total

14,283
12,197
4,005
5,261
1,419
41,248
78,413

EmploymentDensity
Ratio*
m2per
employee
18.6
18.6
16.3
23.2
23.2
61.6
ͲͲ

ft2per
employee
200
200
175
250
250
663
ͲͲ

WarrantedFloorspace

m2

ft2

265,387
226,628
65,113
122,191
32,957
2,542,443
3,254,718

2,856,600
2,439,400
700,875
1,315,250
354,750
27,366,625
35,033,500

Percentage OfficeFloorspaceDemand
OfficeͲ
based**
m2
ft2
100%
85%
80%
80%
50%
14%
ͲͲ

265,387
192,634
52,091
97,753
16,479
348,035
972,378

2,856,600
2,073,490
560,700
1,052,200
177,375
3,746,220
10,466,585

TABLE2.5:ProjectedAdditionalOfficeFloorspaceDemandinMississaugato2031
        ͳͲ           ʹͲ͵ͳǡ  ͵ͺΨ     
    Ǥ   ǡ    Ƭ       ǡ    Ƭ      
ȋͶǤͺȌǤSeeAppendixC(TableC4)for Ǥ

Source:HarrisConsultingInc.*AveragefloorspaceperemployeevaluesderivedfromdetailedfloorspaceinventoriesincomparableNorthAmericanand
European urban regions; **Percentage of employment allocated to office space derived from estimates of existing employment distribution (by sector)
withinthecurrentfloorspaceinventory.DataprovidedbyRealEstateSearchCorp.


Utilizingtheseemploymentsectorprojections,andmatchingthemtothefloorareaperemployeeestimates,the
totalprojectedfloorarearequirementswerecalculatedbasedonthemarginalemploymentincreasesshownin
the table above. This was coupled with estimations of the total share of employment that can be expected to
locateineachofficelocation.

Giventhisforecast,theCityofMississaugawillwarrantaminimumadditional972,000m2(10.5millionsq.ft.)of
officerelatedfloorspaceby2031,whichisa38%increaseovercurrentsupply. 10 Thisisequivalenttobetween
twoandthreeofficebuildingsayear(basedontheaveragesizeofbuildingscurrentlyunderconstruction).

Significant demand for future employment floor space is expected from the Finance and Insurance sector
(265,000m2;2.8millionsq.ft.),Professional,ScientificandTechnicalServicessector(193,000m2;2.0millionsq.
ft.), the Information and Cultural industries sector (97,000 m2; 1.1 million sq. ft.), Administrative and Support
Services sector (93,000 m2; 1.0 million sq. ft.), and the Transportation and Warehousing sector (63,000 m2;
677,000sq.ft.),seeAppendixC(TableC4),Table2.5.

Acheckofthesenumbersagainstotherprojectionsandhistoricaldataconfirmsthattheyareconsistentwitha
projection of officeͲbased employment created as part of the Hemson employment growth forecast. That
forecastindicatesfuturegrowthinwhatHemsonreferstoas“majorofficeemployment”totallinganadditional
48,650 jobs by 2031 11 . Comparatively, the sectorͲbased forecast above predicts a total of 46,285 additional

ThesefiguresbasedonvaluesfromHarrisConsulting.AsimilarstudybyHempsonConsultingidentifiedtheneedfor1.16millionm (12.5millionsq.ft.)
ofadditionalofficefloorspace.
11
 Difference of midͲ2031 and midͲ2005 for Major Office Employment, taken from “Mississauga Growth Forecasts, Employment Growth.  City of
Mississauga,January2006
10
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officeͲrelated jobs by 2031. This represents a difference of only approximately five percent over the forecast
period.

Further, assuming an average floor space ratio of 18.6 m2 (200 sq. ft. 12 ) per employee, the Hemson forecast
predictsfuturedemandforapproximately0.9millionm2(9.7millionsq.ft.)ofofficefloorspace,adifferenceof
approximately seven percent less than the sectorͲbased forecast, see Table 2.5. This suggests demand for an
averageofapproximately37,000m2(400,000sq.ft.)ofofficespaceperyearto2031.

Thisisrateofincreaseissomewhatlowerthantheapproximately65,000m2(700,000sq.ft.)ofnewofficefloor
space added to the local inventory over the past five years. At the same time, this forecast suggests that
Mississauga’ssharecoulddroptoapproximately11%ofthetotaldemandforofficespaceintheGTAH.Thisis
somewhat lower than the current share of total regional office space (currently 14%). It should be noted that
future estimates suggest that future employment growth will occur at a faster rate (0.7% annually) than
population growth (0.4% annually), however, over the long term, decreasing land availability (i.e. a decreasing
supplyofcheapandeasytodevelopsites)andincreasingcompetitionfromotherareasoftheregionwillplace
someconstraintsonfutureofficedevelopmentinMississauga.InmuchthesamewayasintheCityofToronto,
thelossofgreenfieldsiteswithintheCitywillhaveaneffectonthepaceofnewdevelopment.Thissuggeststhat
new policies and strategies (including capital investment in infrastructure) will indeed be necessary to ensure
thattheCityisabletoaddnew,competitiveofficefloorspacesupplybeyondtheforecastamounts.


2.5 BalancingsectorǦbasedforecastsagainstrecentperformance
DoesMississaugahavesufficientlandsuitableforofficedevelopmentoverthelongterm?
Looking to 2031 and beyond, municipalities in the GTA will need to preserve enough land to accommodate an
additional 1.2 million jobs in all sectors. Since the land use structure of the region is already established, a
significant number of these jobs will likely be added to existing areas of employment. The challenge for
municipalitiesistomakethebestuseofavailablelands,giventhatthereareoftencompetingdemandsforwellͲ
locatedproperty.

Atpresent,thereareapproximately28,000ha(69,000acres)ofemploymentlandsinthesevenmunicipalitiesthat
comprisethecoreoftheGTA,aquarterofwhich25%arevacant(seetable2.6).Someoftheselands,typicallyin
locations that are viewed as less attractive for employment purposes by industry, are under pressure to be reͲ
designatedforresidentialuse.Otheremploymentlandssimplydonotmeettheneedsoftheofficemarket(orare
more suitable for their intended industrial purpose). As a result, of the 7,000 (17,000 acres) hectares of vacant


Averagefloorspaceratiosrangefrom18.6m (200sq.ft.)to23.2m (250sq.ft.).200sq.ft.isbasedonCanadianOfficeFloorSpacetoWorkerDensity
findingsinaRoyalLePageOfficeandEmploymentResearchStudy,2003(http://www.gvrd.bc.ca/growth/pdfs/comindusttrends.pdf)
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employment land in the GTA, a relatively small proportion of vacant land in Mississauga can be considered
suitableforofficedevelopment.


Municipality
Oakville
Mississauga
Brampton
Toronto
Vaughan
RichmondHill
Markham
Total

Employment
LandSupply
(ha)
1,590.0
9,205.7
5,510.0
7,730.0
2,190.0
590.0
1,400.0
28,215.7

Employment
66,058
381,380
176,100
1,455,000
100,000
43,900
118,800
2,341,238

Employment
LandSupply
(acres)
3,928.8
22,747.0
13,615.0
19,100.6
5,411.4
1,457.9
3,459.4
69,720.0

Vacant
Employment
Land(ha.)
417.0
1,113.6
2,428.1
550.0
963.0
144.0
390.0
6,005.7

Vacant
Employment
Land(acres)
1,030.4
2,751.7
6,000.0
1,359.0
2,379.5
355.8
963.7
14,839.9

%Vacant
26%
12%
44%
7%
44%
24%
28%
21%

TABLE2.6:VacantLandinEmploymentAreasAcrossheGTA
 ǡ  
ǦǦ  Ǥ

SOURCES:

Oakville: Hemson,2004.EmploymentLandMarketAssessment.http://www.oakville.ca/Media_Files/DevelopmentProcess/117HemsonWestFeb2004.pdf;Mississauga:2007VacantEmploymentLands
(employmentlanddoesnotincludeemploymentlandsinresidentialdistricts);2005employmentfromHemsonConsultingandHarrisConsulting;Brampton:CityofBrampton,2007.BramptonCommunity
Profile,http://www.brampton.ca/economicͲdevelopment/content_stats/CommProfile.pdf;Toronto:Hemson,2007.LongTermEmploymentLandStrategyfortheCityofToronto.
http://www.toronto.ca/business_publications/pdf/TEDCOͲHemsonͲrepͲjanͲ07.pdf;Vaughan:YorkCommunityProfileVaughan(http://www.yorkͲvcrc.com/community_profiles_frame.htm);Hemson2005.
http://www.city.vaughan.on.ca/newscentre/projects/pdf/Hemson%20Vaughan%20Hwy%20400%20North%20Draft%20Dec%2013%202005.pdf
RichmondHill:RichmondHill,2005.RichmondHillEDOReport.http://www.richmondhillonline.com/Business_Information/greater_toronto.asp;Markham:Employmentin2001.
http://www.markham.ca/markham/channels/planning/phefore_1996Ͳ2026.htm.CommunityProfileMarkham(http://www.yorkͲvcrc.com/profile_markham.htm#Employment%20Areas);Hemson2000
EmploymentLandsStrategy.


To its credit, Mississauga has resisted attempts to develop vacant employment lands for residential purposes
and,therefore,todaytheCityhasthelargestinventoryofemploymentlandsintheGTA–some9,200hectares
(2,750 acres), and the second largest supply of vacant employment land. To estimate whether the City has
sufficientlandtoaccommodatefutureofficedemand,wecalculatedtheamountofvacantlandlocatedinareas
wherethemajorityofofficedevelopmenthastakenplaceinthepast.Thisimmediatelyreducesthevacantland
inventorytoapproximately1,656acres,about60%ofthetotal.Iftheminimumamountofnewoffice(forecast
atapproximately10millionsq.ft.)weredevelopedatrecentaveragedevelopmentdensities,thiswouldrequire
approximately 460 acres of land – 28% of the City’s inventory of land likely to prove attractive to office
developers.Inreality,70%ofofficedevelopmenthastakenplaceinonlytwoemploymentdistrictsoverthepast
decade–MeadowvaleandAirportCorporateCentre.Vacantlandinthesetwodistrictsaccountsfor50%ofthe
desirablelandavailable.

If we assume that the sectorͲbased forecast is a conservative estimate, and one that by definition does not
reflectrecentstrongdevelopmenthistory,aprudentstepwouldbetoalsocarryforwardanupperestimateof
futuredemandinordertoensuresufficientlandisavailableforofficedevelopment.
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historic

demand

levels





CityofMississaugaͲTotalOfficeSpace(Current&Projected)

are
60,000,000

extrapolatedfrom1980to2031,anupper

49,818,922sq.ft.
2

(4,628,329m )

much as 25 million square feet could be
developed (see figure 2.2), effectively
replicating the level of development
achieved during the past 25 years. Using
the same estimates in terms of land

50,000,000
SquareFeet(1sqft=0.0929m2)

estimate is identified that suggests as

40,000,000
27,847,786sq.ft.
2

(2,587,143m )

38,357,786sq.ft.

30,000,000

2

(3,563,554m )
20,000,000

10,000,000

required to accommodate future office
0

acres, or 70% of all desirable vacant land
(seeTable2.7).ThisdoesnotleavetheCity
withasufficientcushiontoensurethatthe
developmentindustryhassufficientchoice
ofsites.
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space, there would be a need for 1,148

FIGURE2.2:TotalOfficeSpaceinMississauga(Currentand



Projected)
  ǡ 
ͳͻͺͲʹͲͲǡ  
Ǥ  ʹͲ͵ͳǡ
  ǡʹͷ
 ʹͷ
DATASOURCERealEstateSearchCorporation

As a further check to ensure that
Mississauga’slongͲtermneedsaremetintermsof

Sector
Specific
Forecast

Historic
Demand
Levels

SquareFootage
Mississauga
AirportCorporate
Meadowvale
RestofCity

10,000,000
4,800,000
2,300,000
2,900,000

25,000,000
12,000,000
5,750,000
7,250,000

AcresRequired
Mississauga
AirportCorporate
Meadowvale
ACC&MV
RestofCity

459
220
106
326
133

1,148
551
264
815
333

Acres
2,752
242
591
833
1,919

1,656
205
346
551
1,105

HectaresRequired
Mississauga
AirportCorporate
Meadowvale
ACC&MV
RestofCity

186
89
43
132
54

465
223
107
330
135

Hectares
1,114
98
239
337
776

670
83
140
223
447

having sufficient lands suitable for office
development,wecarriedoutaqualitativeanalysis
of the two locations most in demand –
Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre. To
calculate the “easily developable” lands, we
excludedsitestoosmalltoaccommodateaverage
sizedofficebuildings,aswellassitesmorelikelyto
developforindustrialuses.Thedetailsarefound
in Appendix D but in summary, this approach
would reduce vacant land in the two districts to
approximately 223 ha (551 acres).  If the same
proportionofoffice(7.1millionsq.ft.or70%of10
million sq. ft.) were to continue to be directed to
these areas, approximately 326 acres would be
needed to accommodate this amount of office
development.

When the upper estimate of future demand is
applied, some 815 acres would be required in
CITYOFMISSISSAUGA–OFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY

Available
Land

Desirable
Land

TABLE2.7:LandConsumptionofTwoDevelopment
Projections
  ͳͲǡͲǤͷ  
Ͷͷͻ ǡǦ
  
Ǥ   
 ʹͷʹͲ͵ͳǡͳǡͳͶͺ 
ǡ ͲΨ
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thesetwodistricts,assumingdevelopmentof17.8millionsq.ft.,ashortfallof264acres.

In our view, Mississauga should consider designating additional land dedicated for office uses in order to
preserve its options in the future and prevent the potential encroachment of other land uses into areas most
suitableforfutureofficedevelopments.


MississaugaTotal
MississaugaTotal(excludinglandsin
ResidentialDistricts)
Meadowvale
Gateway
AirportCorporate&Extension
CityCentre
SheridanPark

Employment
LandSupply
(ha)

Employment
LandSupply
(acres)

Vacant
Employment
Land(ha.)

Vacant
Employment
Land(acres)

%Vacant

%ofTotal
VacantSupply

16,476.3

40,712.4

1,177.1

2,908.6

7.1%

100.0%

9,205.7

22,747.0

1,113.6

2,751.7

12.1%

94.6%

1,326.4
1,825.1
598.0
235.2
162.0

3,277.5
4,509.8
1,477.6
581.2
400.3

262.3
223.4
97.8
41.4
45.9

648.1
552.0
241.7
102.3
113.4

19.8%
12.2%
16.4%
17.6%
28.3%

22.3%
19.0%
8.3%
3.5%
3.9%



TABLE2.8:VacantSpaceinMississauga’sEmploymentLands
͵ͲΨ  ǡȋʹʹǤ͵ΨȌ
ƬȋͺǤ͵ΨȌǤȗNOTEǣǤ

SOURCE:CityofMississaugaVacantLandsStudy(2007)



FIGURE2.3:CurrentVacantLand&BuildingsinMississauga(January2007)
    
ǤSOURCE:CityofMississaugaVacantLandsStudy(January2007)
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CHAPTERTHREE|INDUSTRYINTERVIEWS:
LANDLORDS,DEVELOPERSANDTENANTSLOOKINGTOTHECITYFORLEADERSHIPTO
ACHIEVESUSTAINABLEGROWTH

Akeycomponentofthestudyinvolvedconsultingwithdevelopers,landlordsandtenantstodeterminewhatis
neededtosupportMississauga’scompetitivepositionasanofficelocation.Thischaptersummarizescomments
elicitedfromtheseinterviews.Becauseofthesubjectivenatureofthequestionsasked,itisimportanttonote
thatnotallintervieweeswereinagreementonallthemes.


3.1

HighǦratio surface parking sites and growing congestion concerns
developers


The central concern affecting all developers interviewed, regardless of location, is parking. Several developers
indicated their frustration with tenant demands exceeding 4 spaces per 1,000 sq. ft. (4.3 spaces / 100m2),
requiringtheconstructionofparkingdecks,whichfrequentlyturnouttohavepoorutilization.Thedemandsfor
highparkingratiosappeartobedrivenbythefearofHRrepercussions(nothavingparkingavailableatalowcost
foremployees)orbyexpectationsraisedbygreenfieldsiteswhere5stallsper1,000sq.ft.(5.4stalls/100m2)of
officespacecanoftenbeaccommodated.ThedevelopmentcommunitywouldappreciateanythingthattheCity
can do to reduce carͲdependence and alleviate tenantͲparking demands. Supporting “smart commute” groups
wouldbeonewayofencouragingemployerstoworkcooperativelytoorganizerideͲsharingandothermeansof
reducingcartravel.Onedeveloperalsothoughtthatincreasedflexibilityofparkingstallsizeswouldhelpreduce
thesizeoftheparkingareatobeconstructed.Itwasalsothoughtthattheexcessiveparkingrequirementsareat
odds with the concept of ‘green’ buildings, an initiative that if properly promoted, could aid a developer’s
profitabilitythroughthepotentialforpremiumrents.

Alldevelopersinterviewedindicatedsignificantconcernsabouttrafficcongestion,andurgedtheCity(together
withotherlevelsofgovernment)toinvestinrapidtransit.Althoughitwasacknowledgedthatcongestionisan
issue throughout the GTA, developers felt that Mississauga needs to take concerted action to address local
problems. Some suggested that they were concerned about protecting the value of their existing assets while
othersindicatedthatitwasintheCity’sownbestintereststocarryoutsome“citybuildinginitiatives.”Inthis
regard, there was strong support for the BRT and higher order transit being discussed for Hurontario. The
prospectoftransitͲorientednodesonHurontariowasconsidered“attractiveandcouldmakeadifference.”Most
developersquestionedonthispointfeltthattenantswouldbewillingtopaysmallpremiumstolocateonarapid
transitline.
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Therealityofputtingtransitplansintoactionwasalsodiscussed:evenifarapidtransitprojectonHurontario
were announced tomorrow, it would be seven or eight years before it could be completed. In the 905,
developinganofficeprojectgenerallytakesabouttwoyears,thereforetheearliestthatadevelopercouldexpect
to commit to a transitͲfocused project on Hurontario would be 2012. So every deal that is not transitͲfocused
completedovertheinterveningperiodreducesthepotentialforfuturesuccess.In termsofperceptioninthe
marketplace,thereisaqualitativedifferencebetweeninvestinginlocationswithrailͲbasedtransitversussimilar
locations with buses. For Hurontario, the view was expressed that buses consume a lot of road space and
interfere with traffic whereas light rail would add real value. RailͲbased transit is generally thought to be a
greaterattractorforinvestorsthanrubberͲwheeledtransit.

Another key difficulty in implementing transit plans would be the need to provide sufficient parking to attract
tenants before a transit culture can be established, since transitͲoriented buildings would typically be
constructed with lower parking ratios. Some assistance in the form of a municipal parking authority was
suggestedasawaytoovercomethisdifficulty.

Finally,therewereconcernsfromdevelopersabouttheimpactofthegrowingresidentialcomponentwithinCity
Centreoncongestiononthearterialroadsinthearea.Whilesomedevelopersseeresidentialdevelopmentasa
‘plus’, it will only continue to be considered as such “provided that the congestion from residents doesn’t
interferewithcommercialtenancies.”


3.2

MarketǦleddevelopmentpoliciesworkedinthepastbutcongestionanda
dwindlingsupplyofprimesitesrequiresafreshapproach


Outsideofthekeyissuesofcongestionandparking,severalotherthemesemergedfromdeveloperinterviews
with respect to the development environment in Mississauga. All developer/landlords interviewed speak
positively about Mississauga as a place to invest and indicate either that they have plans to carry out new
projectsorthattheywouldbepreparedtoproceedwithdevelopmentundertherightcircumstances.Therewas
atacitrecognitionthatMississaugaisconsideredbydeveloperstobeamatureandextremelysignificantoffice
market.  In that regard, Mississauga is perceived as an environment capable of attracting investment capital.
Other themes and issues that emerged from developer interviews included; financing issues, locational
considerations,issuessurroundingthequalityofthebuildingitselfandsurroundingamenities,andopportunities
fortheCitytointerveneorsupportthemarketplace.

FinancingIssues:
Several developers are financed by pension funds or similarly conservative sources of capital. In recent years,
becausethedeveloperneedstobringmultiplefundingsourceswithdifferentriskprofilestogetherforasingle
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project, this inhibited decisions to proceed with new projects. This appears to be changing, as evidenced by
decisionstoproceedwithhigherrisk,multiͲtenantbuildings.

Weheardthattheappetiteforbuilding“green”projectsislikelytobegreaterwithhighprofilepubliclytraded
companiesseekingto“dotherightthing.”

Although there is evidence that spec buildings are once again being developed in the GTA, mainstream
developersstresstheneedforcautionandthenecessityofhavingatleastoneanchortenantinplace.Because
investorsareinherentlyriskͲaverse(eventhoughspecbuildingsarebeingconstructed),theaveragesizeofsuch
buildingswillremainrelativelysmall(i.e.lessthan200,000sq.ft.;18,550m2).Thereisgeneralagreementthat
tenants in the 905 marketplace have historically shown a reluctance to pay higher rents to cover the costs of
larger,morecomplexhighͲriseofficebuildingswithextensivecommonareaspacesandundergroundparking.

LocationalConsiderations:
For developers with interests in the City Centre, considerable concern was expressed regarding high levels of
congestion,pooraccessandagrowingperceptioninthemarketplacethatthelocationispoorlyservedinterms
ofhighwayaccess.“ItisextremelydifficulttoreachdowntownTorontofromtheCityCentre,”commentedone
interviewee.“Thelackofadirectrailconnectionisaninsurmountableproblem,”declaredanother.

The lack of new product in 15 years creates a worsening problem for landlords. Older buildings have higher
operatingcosts,highertaxes,limitedparkingandrequirecapitalimprovementsthatcannotbeeasilyrecovered
intherentalrates.Olderbuildingsaretypicallylessefficient,whichresultsinhigheroperatingcostsforenergy.
There is said to be a $2 per sq. ft. ($21/m2) penalty for operating costs associated with older buildings. This
effectivelyincreasesthetotaloccupancycostfortenants,althoughweweretoldthatlandlordsoftenfindways
toabsorbthesecostsratherthanmaketheirbuildingsuncompetitive.

Although leasing activity has been reasonably successful in recent years, landlords are concerned that the
averagesizeoftenantintheCityCentreisdeclining.(Note:thisperceptionisbackedupourresearchresults.)As
aresult,itisbecomingincreasinglydifficulttoattractlargertenantsbecauselargefloorspaceblocksarebeing
brokenuptomeettheneedsofsmallertenants.LandlordsintheCityCentrearefacingincreasingchallengesto
securetherightdeals.Aswell,inordertobecompetitive,thecostofstructuredparkingisoftenfactoredinto
lease rates, which effectively reduces the return on investment. The same financial factors make it virtually
impossibletocoverthedevelopmentcostsofnewbuildingsorconsiderundergroundparking.

AnotherdifficultyisthatolderCityCentrebuildingsweremostlyconstructedwithsmallerfloorsizes,whichare
consideredtobesomewhatlessattractiveinthecurrentmarket.Companiesliketohavetheoptionoflocating
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their operations on one or two contiguous floors, so a floor plate greater than 25,000 sq. ft. (2,300m2) is
consideredthenorm,versus18,000sq.ft.(1,600m2)or20,000sq.ft.(1,850m2)intheCityCentre.

City Centre is no longer perceived as “centre ice” as a location for offices, so in the opinion of one landlord,
leasing successes are “by default,” when companies have not been able to meet their needs elsewhere.   The
success achieved in leasing space to smaller tenants when a large space block opens up highlights the missed
opportunity withrespecttomakingthecasefornewmultiͲtenantbuildings. Onedevelopermusedthatthere
seemstobeenoughpotentialtenantstomakesuchaprojectworthwhile.

The lack of pedestrian amenities is also considered to be a significant drawback for what is supposed to be a
downtownlocation.OnedeveloperisactivelyseekinggroundͲfloortenantssuchasrestaurantstocreatesome
activity“onthestreet.”AnotherdevelopercommentedthatthereusedtobeamarketingcommitteefortheCity
Centrebutthemomentumbehindthatseemstohavebeenlost.

DevelopersacknowledgethatAirportCorporateiscurrentlythemostattractivelocationintheCity,notingthat
the additional service to be provided by the BRT will help preserve its viability. But even though there is a
substantialamountofvacantlandinthearea,“therearenotthatmanygreatsitesleftwithinthenode.”Itwas
alsonotedthattheareahasseriousaccessissuesthattendtooverloadsurroundingarterialroadsinrushhour.

BuildingandAmenityIssues:
ThenichedemandinMississaugaforflexͲoffice buildingsdemonstratesthe importanceofthissegmentofthe
market.Thoseinthemarketforthistypeofofficespacearetypicallyinsearchoflowerrentsandflexiblespace
thatcanbealteredtoaccommodatechangingbusinessneeds,andarewillingtotradeͲofftheleveloffinishor
amenitytoobtaintheseattributes.Highratiosofofficeuseinaformerlyindustrialdesignatedareacancreatea
parking problem, usually requiring a variance. One landlord noted that the issue is not quality but price point.
Theclearbenefitistheopportunityforcompaniestoincubateinaffordablepremises.Eventhoughflexbuildings
representaformofcompetition,companiesthatrequireflexbuildingsareunlikelytoconsidertraditionaloffice
buildings; the recommendation from all developers interviewed on this subject is to resist the temptation to
introduceregulationstothisformofofficebuilding;thepotentiallossofcommercialtaxrevenueismorethan
offsetbyprovidingcompaniestheopportunitytogetstartedandpotentiallyflourish.

Landlords that cater to the “corporate” tenant are frequently faced with “the threat” of an existing tenant
relocatingtoaflexbuilding.However,therealityisthatthecostofmovingissufficientlyhighthatacompany
wouldhavetohaveotherverygoodreasonstofollowthrough.

Developers interviewed that also have land holdings in Vaughan and Markham indicated that the (recently
announced)extensionofthesubwaytoVaughanCorporateCentremightinfluencelocationaldecisions,although
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the current environment in those locations is not conducive to highͲdensity commercial development. The
approach taken to developing the downtown in Markham (investment in district energy, commitment to VIVA
transit,ahighlevelofurbandesignanddiscussionofaparkingauthorityusingaTIF(TaxIncrementFinancing,
seeAppendixE)drewpositiveresponsesfromseveraldevelopers.Giventheoption,developersindicatedtheir
preferenceforsiteswithhighwayaccessandrapidtransit.

Several developers expressed an interest in constructing green buildings; however they feel that the parking
requirementsascurrentlycomposedwillnotallowatrue‘green’buildingtobebuilt.Mostdevelopershavesaid
thattheywouldbuildgreenbuildingsinthefuture“providedthatthecostisacceptable.”

BestopportunitiesfortheCitytointerveneorsupportthemarketplace:
AlthoughmostdevelopersinterviewedhavepropertiesinseverallocationsinMississaugaandelsewhereinthe
GTA, there was agreement that the City needs to promote intensification, or “higher land utilization.”  As
mentionedinsection3.1,thekeyissueisparking,andalthoughlandvaluesareamongthehighestinthe905,
land values are still insufficient for office uses to support the kind of more compact development that comes
withundergroundparking.Onetacticsuggestedwastostructuredevelopmentfeestoencouragemoreintensive
development.13 Anothersolutionidentifiedintheinterviewsmightbetoincreasetheallowablelotcoverageofa
buildingfrom0.5to1.0,allowingmorecreativitybetweenthesiteareaandthebuildingfloorplate. 14

Adeveloperwithinterestsinthe404corridorconfirmedthatresidentialisoutbiddingmostotherusesincertain
locations.Becauseresidentialcondominiumdevelopmentprovidesbettereconomicreturnsatlessrisk,mixed
usezoning(asintheCityCentre)effectivelymakesitmoredifficulttodevelopnewofficebuildings.

Several interviewees cited the value of reducing development charges and financial contributions;
acknowledgingtheneedforsuchcharges,however,onedeveloperrecommendedthattheCityputmoreeffort
intocommunicatingthephysicalbenefitsgeneratedasaresultofpayinginto variousfees.“Tellmeaboutthe
parkthatmycontributionhelpedfund,”hesuggested.

Althoughapprovaltimesarealwaysconsideredonerous,onewayofalleviatingsomeoftheconcernsinthisarea
wouldbetokeepdevelopersbetterinformedontheprogressbeingmadeonapplications.Markhamwascitedas
amunicipalitythatdoesanexcellentjobinthisregard.“Yougetthefeelingthattheyoperateasateam,”one
intervieweenoted.Partofthecostofdoingbusinessfordevelopersishiringexpertstonavigatetheapprovals
process.  Although a great deal of emphasis is placed on the costs of acquiring development approvals, two
landlordsinvolvedintheleasingprocesscitedtheneedtopayattentiontothetimespansrequiredtogetFinal

A$9persq.ft.($96.88/m )developmentfeetranslatesintoapproximately$0.75ofrent.
Note:Whilethiswasidentifiedintheinterviewswithlandlords/developersMississaugadoesnotrestrictdevelopmentusing‘coverage’.FSIinBusiness
Employmentareasisalready1.0(outsideofnodes).Thissuggeststhatlandlords/developersmaynotfullyunderstandthecurrentofficedesignationsand
thereforewerecommendconsideringanew‘officehierarchy’,seeChapters4and6.

13

2

14
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InspectionCertificates(occupancypermits)whentenantimprovementshavebeencarriedout.“Itisveryriskyfor
me to sign a lease committing to a moveͲin date without the certainty of having that permit,” noted one
landlord.“Whenyougettothepointofhavingsuccessfullynegotiatedadealitisverydifficulttohaveitallrest
onthetimingofamove.IfIammovingatenantwithinthesamebuilding,Icanpushtheenvelopebutifthe
moveisbeingmadeacrosstown,thereisalotmoreatstake.ThisisdefinitelyanareawheretheCitycouldhelp
usout.”

Inattractingtenants,thedevelopersinterviewednotedthatoneofthehighestprioritiesforprospectivetenants
isthevaluetheyplaceonaccesstoahighqualitylabourpool.TheCitycansupportthisbyimprovingaccessto
key locations such as the City Centre, and by encouraging a variety of businessͲfocused uses such as hotels,
childcare facilities and postͲsecondary educational institutions to facilitate continuing education and employee
training.  It was noted that businesses with high ratios of support staff and other lowerͲpaid employees
appreciate good transit access. One of the explanations for the success of Meadowvale and Airport Corporate
suggestedbylandlordsisthatthecompaniesthatlocatethereemploylargenumbersofprofessionalswhocan
affordtocommutebycar.

AstheCity’sbuildingstockages–particularlyintheCityCentre–theindustrywouldbenefitfromincentivesor
at the very least guidance on ways to retrofit with a green component and preserve the quality of the
investment.



3.3

Businessfunctionalityandaccesstoaqualitylabourpoolaretoppriorities
foremployers

BusinessFunctionality:
Amongthetenantswespoketo,thenumberonedriverforlocationalchoicewasmaintainingahighdegreeof
businessfunctionality.Businessfunctionalityimplieshowwellthecompanyisabletodelivertheirservice,which
maybeinfluencedbythingsliketravelingacrosstowntoattendbusinessmeetings,orbeingclosetotheairport.
Some tenants explained that their market was in Mississauga, and being close to the clients maximized their
functionality.  Within the topic of ‘business functionality issues’, highway access for employees ranked as the
most important issue, closely followed by the availability of parking (see Figure 3.1).  Although access to the
airport ranked the lowest overall, several companies explicitly mentioned that proximity to the airport was
importantintheirdecisiontolocateinMississauga.

HumanResourcesIssues:
Human resources issues ranked second on the list of importance when choosing a location.  Those companies
thathadmovedtoMississauga(fromothermunicipalities),did notwanttolosetheiremployeebasewiththe
36
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move.  Furthermore, some companies feel that Mississauga is astrategic hub that their employees can access
fromasfarawayasGuelph,orlocallyfrom
Milton or Brampton.  In the human
10.0

resources category, employee satisfaction

9.0
Rating (1-10, 1 rates low)

ranked highest, along with access to the
labour pool (see Figure 3.2).  One tenant
noted that Mississauga is “the central
locationforallthetoptalentintheGTA,”
although another said, “it is difficult to
hiresometypesofemployees.”Proximity

8.0
7.0
6.0

8.7

5.0

6.6

7.9

8.5

4.0
3.0
2.0
1.0

to affordable housing for employees did

0.0
Highway Access for Availability of Parking Highway Access for
Employees
rest of GTA (business
meetings)

notappeartobeasstrongofaconcern.

Access to Airport

Business Functionality Factors

CostIssues:
Of equal importance to human resource
issues were concerns about costs.  Total
occupancy costs, operating costs and
rentalrateswereallabove8onascaleto

FIGURE3.1:BusinessFunctionalityRatings
   
 ǡ
 Ǥ
DATASOURCECanadianUrbanInstitute,2007




10(1ratinglow).

10.0
9.0

CorporateObjectives:
objectives ranked as the lowest priority,
althoughstillgaininganaverage7.8rating
out of 10.  In this category, the most
important factor affecting the appeal of a
present office location was the flexibility
ofspace.Thesizeoffloorplateandaccess

Rating (1-10, 1 rates low)

Among the other categories, corporate

8.0
7.0
6.0
5.0

9.1

4.0

7.3

5.3

Access to Labour Pool

Availability of Affordable &
Appropriate Housing

3.0
2.0
1.0
0.0
Employee Satisfaction

to highͲtech office space, (e.g. having the

Human Resource Issues

capacity for broadband service or ‘WiFi’,

FIGURE3.2:HumanResourceRatings

etc.) were considered by respondents to

   
 Ǥ

bethetwonextmostimportantfactorsin
selecting, or staying in, a given location.

DATASOURCECanadianUrbanInstitute,2007


Havinga‘prestigelocation’rankedlowest
onthelist,howeveronecompanycommentedonthedesirabilityofhaving“anicebuildingwithourlogoonit.”15


Enquirieswithaleadingtelecommunicationsproviderconfirmthatallmajorareasdevelopedwithofficeuseshavefibreopticbroadbandaccess.

15
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Amenities:

10.0
9.0

Figure 3.3), parking ranked

8.0

highestwithanaveragescoreof
8.6onascaleof1to10.Public
transit

was

ranked

next,

followed by the presence of
restaurants in the vicinity.
Fitness and exercise facilities

Rating (1-10, 1 rates low)

Among a list of amenities (see

7.0
6.0
5.0
4.0

8.6

7.2

6.7

6.3

6.1

5.8

Parking

Public Transit

Restaurants

Pedestrian
Environment

Other
Business
Services

Fitness or
Exercise
Facilities

3.0
2.0
1.0
0.0

wereleastimportant.
ParkingandTraffic:

Amenities

Themajorityofcompanies(80%)

FIGURE3.3:AmenitiesandServiceRatings

saidtheiremployeesdonotpay

  Ǥ

for parking.  Tenants also

DATASOURCECanadianUrbanInstitute,2007

mentioned that on average, 80% of employees drive into work, with the remainder using a combination of
driving and transit.  No companies we spoke to offered transit passes, but half did say they encourage their
employeestocarpool.

Trafficandroadcongestionwerefoundtobethemostprominentfrustrationsamongthetenants.Themajority
ofcompaniesfeltthatcongestionhadworsenedovertime,especiallyinaccessingthe401.

The walking environment in Mississauga was mentioned to be poor, with little street frontages to buildings.
Morethanafewcompaniesnotedthattheirbuildingsareverycardependent–andwithlimitedrestaurantsin
thearea,theywereforcedtodrivearoundalotduringlunch,orcaterin.Onecompanynotedthatthepresence
oftrucksonDixieRoadaddstothecongestion.

When asked whether “green” was a consideration, tenants did not seem to boldly offer any comments or
initiatives.Atpresent,itseemsthatenvironmentalconsiderationsdonotdirectlyfactorintolocationaldecisions
fortenants.
Otherinsights:
Mississaugaisthecityofchoiceforthepharmaceutical(pharma)sector.Onecompanynotedthatthemarket
forpharmainMississaugaisconsideredbysometobealreadyatamaturestate–anddidnotforeseerapidnew
growthintheindustry.Biotechnology,ontheotherhand,wasregardedasafieldwithagreatdealofpotential
for the City.  By nature, biotech companies are very small and specialized.  In the view of that company,
Mississauga is not regarded as being a regional draw for this industry, compared with Boston or San Diego.
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Nevertheless,Mississaugacouldtakearoleindevelopingthelinkbetweenitsmaturingpharmaindustryandan
emerging biotechnology field. (This perspective is not borne out by extensive research documented by the
EconomicDevelopmentdepartment,whichcitesMississaugaasthethirdlargestpharmaceuticalclusterinNorth
America.)
Companysize:
Inspeakingtocompaniesofvarioussizes,rangingfrom15,000Ͳ30,000sq.ft.(1,400Ͳ2,800m2)toover50,000sq.
ft.(2,650m2),itappearsthelargerfirmshavebeenattheircurrentlocationinMississaugaforthelongesttime,
withaninfluxofsmallersizedcompaniesinrecentyears.Corporateobjectivesandhumanresourceissueswere
most important for larger companies, while operating costs and access to the labour pool were the main
concernsofsmallerones.


3.4

Local businesses and international investors alike demand high quality
workenvironments

Few trends in real estate have had an effect as widespread as the burgeoning interest in green or sustainable
buildings. As a result, the LEED® standard (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) promoted by the
CanadaGreenBuildingCouncil(CaGBC)isquicklybecomingabaselinefornewdevelopment–bothcommercial
andresidential,aswellasinstitutional(SeeAppendixA).Thedegreetowhichofficetenantsarepreparedtopay
for any additional costs associated with leasing green development is still not well understood, however, and
moreworkisneededtodevelopamorethoroughgraspoftheissues.Thisisparticularlytrueinthecontextof
locationsdominatedbyautomobileusesuchasMississauga.Asindicatedinthelandlordinterviewsabove,some
openlyquestionthelogicofpromoting“green”buildingsinsettingsthatresultinlandͲextensivedevelopment.
There is also a danger that residential developers will undermine the concept of green development by using
“green” as a marketing device without following through on providing genuine enhancements over traditional
development practices. In this regard, the City has an opportunity to clearly establish, in collaboration with
developers,apolicybasistosethigherstandardsfordevelopmentthatisdemonstrablysustainable.
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CHAPTERFOUR|POLICYANALYSIS:
DEVELOPMENTOFANOFFICEHIERARCHYPROVIDESAFRAMEOFREFERENCEFOR
INFRASTRUCTUREINVESTMENT


Thischapteranalyzescurrentofficialplanpoliciesforofficeusesandidentifiesanumberofproblemswiththe
existingpolicyframework.Thesecondpartofthechaptersetsoutproposalsforasetofrevisedpolicies.


4.1

Provincial&upperǦtierpolicy:theGrowthPlan,PPS,andthePeelRegional
Planprovideanopportunitytoestablishafirmlinkbetweenlandusegoals
andinfrastructure


TheProvinceofOntariorecentlyintroducedPlacestoGrow:GrowthPlanfortheGreaterGoldenHorseshoe.This
new Plan, introduced by provincial statute in 2006, coupled with the Provincial Policy Statement (PPS, 2005),
comprise the provincial policy framework within which this Office Strategy Study has been assembled.  As a
lowerͲtiermunicipality,theCityofMississauga’sOfficialPlanpoliciesandanyproposedamendments,alongwith
thestrategicdirectionsprovidedinthisstudy,mustalsobeinconformitywiththeupperͲtierOfficialPlanforthe
RegionofPeel.


4.1.1 TheGrowthPlanandtheProvincialPolicyStatement
TheGrowthPlanandPPSidentifythe“importanceofplanningfor,protectingandpreservingemploymentareas
forcurrentandfutureuses.”Thisprotectionistobeachievedbyensuringthatanemploymentlandsupplywill
exist to serve a variety of different employment uses into future planning horizons, and that existing
employmentlandsnotbeconvertedforotheruseswithoutacomprehensivereview.Theprovincialgovernment
has also recognized that without investment in infrastructure, coupled with good land use planning policy,
sustaining employment growth will not be possible. Therefore, the province now stipulates that municipalities
will ensure that all “necessary infrastructure is provided” to support the forecasted employment needs.   The
planalsostatesthatMajorOfficelandusesoughttobeconcentratedinurbangrowthcentres,nearmajortransit
infrastructure – or areas with existing or planned higherͲorder transit service – and that public transit be
consideredthe“firstpriorityfortransportationinfrastructureplanningand…investment”.Compacturbanform
supports transit and also promotes improved air quality and energy efficiency and, therefore, the PPS
encouragesplanningbeconductedinawaythatinterlinkscompactnodesandcorridors.
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4.1.2 RegionofPeelOfficialPlan
The Region of Peel has designated the City Centre as a
RegionalUrbanNode.WherethesenodesexistthelowerͲ
tiermunicipalityisrequiredtoaddressthespecificroleof
thenodewithinthecontextoftheregionandtheGTA(see
Figure4.1). 16 Whileeachnodemusthaveaspecificroleit
must also use land, services, infrastructure, and public
financeseffectivelyandcontainamixofemploymentand
residentialusesathighintensitiesthatareabletosupport
the safe and secure use of public transit, walking and
cycling. 17 RegionalUrbanNodes,ofwhichtherearetwoat
present (Queen Street, Brampton; and, City Centre,
Mississauga)aretobeinterlinkedbypublictransit.Assuch
the Region has designated Hurontario Street as a ‘Major
BusTransitCorridor.’

More generally, the Region has an overarching goal to
achievea“sustainablerateofemploymentgrowthrelative
topopulationgrowth.” 18 

4.2

Mississauga’scurrentofficialplan
policiesforofficedevelopmentsend
mixedmessagesandneedtobeupdated


FIGURE4.1:CurrentRegionalStructure(Peel)
RegionalUrbanNodesȋȌ
 
ǡ
    
ǡ 
 ǡ  ǡ Ǥ
SOURCE:RegionofPeel,2006


One of the stated policy directions of the Mississauga official plan is to accommodate a wide range of
employment activities, including office employment. The plan addresses two important interlocking goals: to
increasethenumberofofficejobsaspartofalargergoalofestablishingMississaugaasanetimporteroflabour;
and achieving an urban form that creates a high quality business environment. This includes promoting a high
leveloftransituse.Takentogether,thesegoalscontributetotheeconomicwellͲbeingoftheCitybyseekingto
attract companies that provide wellͲpaying jobs, encourage development that contributes to the property tax
baseandattractinvestmentfromaroundNorthAmericaandinternationally.

ThefactthatMississaugahassignificantlyoutͲperformedothermunicipalitiesintheGreaterTorontoAreaover
the past 25 years confirms that current policies have served the market well in the past, but our analysis has

OfficialPlanoftheRegionofPeel,s.5.3.3.2.3a
OfficialPlanoftheRegionofPeel,s.5.3.1.4,5.3.2.3,5.3.3.1
18
OfficialPlanoftheRegionofPeel,s.5.3.1.2
16

17
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identifiedanumberofproblemsthatarelikelytolimittheCity’sabilitytoachieveitsgoalsforcityͲbuildinginthe
future.

Officeusesaredefinedintheofficialplanas“business,professionalandadministrativeoffices.”Suchusesare
currentlypermittedinninedifferentofficialplandesignations.ThisunderminestheCity’sabilitytodirectoffices
to key locations such as the City Centre or encourage the creation of a critical mass of office development in
specific locations capable of supporting high levels of transit use.  Most importantly, this approach does not
discouragethedevelopmentofmajorofficebuildingsinisolatedlocations.Aswell,thereareinherentconflicts
between some of these policies, so the current policies send mixed messages to developers and prospective
officetenants.

A second difficulty is that the official plan has two additional geographicallyͲfocused designations – the Urban
GrowthCentre(UGC)andNodes.TheUGCappliestoanareaonHurontariowherethedesignationsaremostly
residential, which reduces the effectiveness of the designation to attract high intensity employment. The area
covered by the UGC was recently extended further south on Hurontario (official plan amendment no. 58).
PortionsofEmploymentDistrictsdesignatedasNodespermitofficestobedevelopedwithoutanypolicylimits
(no restriction on floor space index (FSI) or building height). Because this condition is present in a number of
diverse locations throughout the City, this undermines the City’s intent that the City Centre should
“accommodate the highest concentration of commercial activities in the City” in keeping with its role as a
regionalcentreandastheCity’sdowntown.TheissueofNodesisaddressedlaterinthischapterandinChapter
Six.


4.2.1 Currentdesignationspermittingofficeuses
At the heart of these conflicts is that the designations tend to be locationͲspecific (rather than performanceͲ
based)andcontainfewcriteriathataddressissuessuchassize,scale,buildingtypeorbuiltformcharacteristic.
Officesarejustoneofmanypotentialusespermittedinthesamedesignation.Therangeofusespermittedisnot
alwaysinternallyconsistent(prestigeandopenstoragesidebyside,forexample).

office uses. The first is a set of two designations
found only in the City Centre. These designations
wereputinplaceafterthemajorityofexistingoffice
development had been built. The second relates to
twodesignationsfoundinemploymentdistricts.The
third is a catchͲall family of designations typically
foundonarterialroads.Thesedesignationsarelisted

List of Designations in which
Offices Currently Exist (By
Family)

Therearethree“families”ofdesignationthatpermit
Office Designations and Zones
FAMILY
City Centre
Employment
Districts

Catch-all

LIST OF LAND USE DESIGNATIONS
Retail Core Commercial
Mixed Use
Business Employment
Industrial
Office
General Commercial
Convenience Commercial
Mainstreet Commercial
Residential

LIST OF ZONES
Retail Core Commercial (CC1)
Mixed Use (CC2)
Business Employment In Node (E1)
Business Employment (E2)
Industrial (E3)
Office
General Commercial (C3)
Convenience Commercial (C1)
Mainstreet Commercial (C4)
Residential (All R Zones)



TABLE4.1:DesignationsforOfficeUse
  Ǧ
 Ǥ ǣCity
CentreǡEmploymentDistrictsǡǮCatchǦallǯǤ
SOURCE:CityofMississauga/CUI,2007.

inTable4.1.
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CityCentreofficedesignations
The“RetailCoreCommercial”designationappliestothecentralcoreoftheCityCentre,whilethe“MixedUse”
designationappliestothenextringofdevelopmentsurroundingthecore.Thereisnoexplicitlimitoneitherthe
FSIorbuildingheightineitherofthesedesignations.WhendesignationsplacenolimitsonFSIorbuildingheight,
theCityhasnoleveragetoachieveitsgoalswithrespecttobuiltformorothermattersrelatedtourbandesign.

Employmentdistrictdesignations
The“BusinessEmployment”designationpermits“anintegratedmixofbusinessactivities…inenclosedbuildings.”
ThereisnopolicylimitonthesizeorheightofofficebuildingsinareasofEmploymentDistrictsidentifiedasa
Node. Where lands are designated “Business Employment” in Employment Districts not identified as a Node,
thereisanFSIlimitof1.0.Inreality,becausenoofficebuildinghasbeendevelopedwithanFSIhigherthan0.7in
employmentdistricts(thepracticalFSIlimitforaprojectwithsurfaceparking)thispolicyhasnopracticaleffect.

AseconddesignationfoundinEmploymentDistrictsthatpermitsofficeusesis“Industrial.”Thepolicylimitation
forofficesinthiscaseis0.5FSI.

The development of offices using the Business Employment designation works well for the purposes it was
intended.

CatchǦalldesignations
Fiveadditionaldesignationspermitofficeusesatvariousscales–“Office,”“GeneralCommercial,”“Mainstreet
Commercial,”“ConvenienceCommercial,”and“Residential.”Forthemostpart,thesedesignationsarefoundon
arterialroadsthroughouttheCity.

The“Office”designationisintendedtoaccommodate“smallconcentrationsofofficespace,”withaprescribed
FSIlimitof0.5.Theonlycommercialdesignationwithaspecificpolicylimitis“ConvenienceCommercial,”which
limitsdevelopmentto2000m2(20,000squarefeet)insize.Theothertwocommercialdesignationsencourage
“compatibledevelopment”thatisofan“appropriatescale,formandcharacter.”
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Location Relative to Land Use Designation



City Centre

Retail Core
Commercial

Mixed Use

I

X

Business
Employment

Business Parks (excluding nodes)

X

Business Parks in Nodes

X

Industrial Parks

X

Industrial

Office

General
Commercial

Mainstreet
Commercial

Convenience
Commercial

Residential

X

X

X

I*

X

X

I*

X

Arterials
Neighbourhood/Local
X = Buildings Exist In These Locations

I = Potential For Office In These Areas



* up to 2000m2 or 21 500 square feet

TABLE4.2:DesignationsinwhichOfficeUses(byLocation)Exist
 Ǧ Ǥ

SOURCE:CityofMississauga/CUI,2007.



AsshowninTable4.2and4.3,however,standͲaloneofficebuildingshavebeenbuiltupto15,000m2(150,000
squarefeet)insizeinsevenoftheninedesignations.Largerbuildings(thatis,morethan15,000m2or150,000
squarefeet)arefoundintheCityCentre,EmploymentDistrictsidentifiedasNodesandEmploymentDistrictsnot
identified as Nodes. In other words, from a policy perspective, the choice of location, size and scale of
developmentonthegroundistheresultofmarketͲbaseddecisionsbydevelopersandzoningstandardsrather
thananypolicydirectionprovidedintheofficialplan.Apossibleexceptiontothisisofficedevelopmentthattook
placeintheCityCentrepriorto1992,whichwasrespondingtoanearliersetofofficepolicies.

Typical Office Types and Designations
in which they are found



Retail Core
Commercial

Mixed Use

Business
Employment

Standard Office (150,000+ sq ft)

I

X

X

Standard Office (less than 150,000 sq ft.)

I

X

X

Office Industrial

X

Flex Office

X

Multi-Unit Office

X

Industrial

X

Office

I = Potential For Building Types to Exist In Designation

Mainstreet
Commercial

Convenience
Commercial

X

X

I*

X

X

I*

Residential

X
X

X
(local professioanl)

X

X

Medical Office
X = Buildings Types Exist in Designation

General
Commercial



* up to 2000m2 or 21 500 square feet

TABLE4.3:DesignationsinwhichTypicalOfficeTypesExist
      ǡ  ǡǤ
    Ǥ
SOURCE:CityofMississauga/CUI,2007.



4.3 RationaleforareǦorderingoftheOfficeHierarchy
The value of articulating a hierarchy for office development in Mississauga is to provide clear direction to
potential investors and office tenants regarding the City’s expectations for land use policy affecting the office
market. A second key benefit is to provide a frame of reference for Council when approving strategic
infrastructureinvestmentssuchashigherordertransit.Theproposedhierarchyisalsointendedtoreflectthe
City’s goals in terms of creating a vibrant City Centre, and prestige “business park” type environments. In this
regard, the term “office hierarchy” implies a ranking of office uses by size, building type and relevance to city
buildinggoals.Theproposedhierarchyisintendedtocomplementafuturerevisedurbanstructure,whichwillbe
preparedaspartoftheCity’supcomingofficialplanreview.Thenewdesignationsareintendedtobe“tenantͲ
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focused,” in that each component of the hierarchy addresses a set of location needs for a variety of potential
users while at the same time incorporating criteria that relate to a range of building types found in the
Mississauga marketplace.  The overriding priority, however, is to ensure that the City is able to attract
developmentatascaleandqualitythatisinthepublicinterest.

Thechallengeforofficialplanpolicies,therefore,istostrikeabalancebetweenachievingspecificpublicpolicy
objectivesandmeetingtheneedsofthemarketplace.OfficepoliciesmaysetouttheCity’sexpectationsforthe
size,scaleandlocationofofficeuses,butalsoneedtoaccommodateavarietyofbusinessneeds.Forexample,it
is in the City’s interests to direct higher intensity office uses to specific locations with appropriate levels of
infrastructureandbusinessͲorientedamenitiesthatcanattractacriticalmassofdevelopment.Atthesametime,
theCityhastoofferarangeoflocationoptionsthatappealtotheinvestmentprioritiesofdevelopersandwhich
accommodatecompaniesofdifferingsizeandeconomicfocus.

Arationalefordeterminingarevisedpolicyframeworkis

MISSISSAUGA–THEIDEALTODAY

illustratedinFigure4.2.Thefiguredescribestwosetsof
prioritiesfordecisionmakersintermsoflocation.Oneis
the degree to which transit service is considered
important versus the value of automobile access. The
seconddescribeschoiceswherethepriorityisaprestigeͲ
oriented location versus meeting purely functional
needs, where choice is heavily influenced by price. At
present, locations fall into four distinct categories:
downtown, business park, industrial park and locations
adjacenttomajorarterialroads.Figure4.3illustratesthe
currentdistributionofofficeuseswithinframeworkand
figure 4.4 describes the future ideal condition, or the
leveltowhichtheCityshouldaspire.
4.3.1 Downtown


FIGURE4.2:LocationalDecisionsAreAffectedBy
Developer/TenantPriorities&Needs

Companies choosing downtown are looking for the
prestigeofadowntownlocationandarewillingtopay

  
  
ǡǦ 
  Ǥ

a premium to locate in high quality office towers
where there is a fine grain built form, and a lively

SOURCE:CUI,2007.

pedestrianͲoriented environment. Good access by car
is important, but the emphasis is on public transit.

Face to face contact with other businesses is critical, and employers choose such a location because of the
range of amenities available to their employees. Downtown is the choice of head offices, regional
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headquarters,andfirmsprovidingservicestocompaniesoperatingataregionalscaleorhigheraswellasthe
City’sprincipalcivic,institutionalandculturalorganizations.


As discussed earlier in this report, the City Centre has not yet reached this ideal state, so revised policies
shouldaddressthegapsandsupportprogressmadetodate.Atpresent,theCityCentredoesnotreflectthe
full range of business types typically found in downtowns.  The level of transit service is not yet consistent
withadowntownsettinganddevelopmentofahighqualitypedestrianenvironmentishinderedbylargeblock
sizesandthepreponderanceofsurfaceanddeckedparking.
4.3.2 BusinessPark
Office tenants in this quadrant place a premium on the prestige of being surrounded by buildings of similar
quality. Highway visibility is important, but the top priority is access by car, both for employees and as the
preferred way to maintain dayͲtoͲday business contacts. Companies operate at regional scale or higher;
business parks are heavily favoured by the local offices of international companies, head offices, regional
headquarters and other high profile firms. In the case of Mississauga, key economic sectors include IT,
pharmaceuticalandlifesciences,financialservices,insuranceandrealestate.


The business park environment is Mississauga’s strongest suit. Revised policies should seek to support and
protect the strengths of employment districts that function as business parks, while addressing concerns
raised earlier in this report regarding congestion and land utilization. Better transit and improved levels of
amenitywillbeimportantinfuture,particularlyinareaslikeAirportCorporateCentre.
4.3.3 IndustrialPark
Forofficetenantslocatinginindustrialparkenvironments,theemphasisisonaccesstocompetitivelypriced
space with good automobile access. Firms choosing such locations frequently have strong business ties with
manufacturing,salesandlogistics,oftenrelatedtoaccesstoLBPIA.Thenormforindustrialparksisamixed
environmentofsmallerstandͲaloneofficebuildings,officeͲindustrialandlightmanufacturingoperations.


Because Mississauga still has a strong industrial base, it is important to provide for office uses that support
that sector. As well, business startͲups and other incubator functions require affordable space, which can
oftenbefoundonlyinolderbuildingstock.Therecentemergenceofflexbuildingsalsoprovidesanattractive
alternativeinthemarketplace.Revisedpoliciesforofficesinemploymentdistrictsthatfunctionasindustrial
parksshouldsupportthestatusquobutencourageofficestoclustertogetherwhereverfeasible.
4.3.4 MajorArterialLocations
Businesses choosing to locate on arterial roads (outside of employment districts) have a wide range of
locations to select from throughout the City. Many companies are serving a local market, providing
professionalservicessuchasaccounting,legalandrealestateoffices,aswellasmedicaloffices.Althoughthe
emphasisinmanysuchlocationsis“localservice,”othercompaniesselectsitesonarterialroadsbecausethese
sitesoffergoodtransitserviceaswellasaccessandvisibility.
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Revised policies for offices on arterial roads outside of Business Employment areas, therefore, will need to
addressthediverseneedsoflocalserviceofficeuseswhilediscouragingbuildingslargerthan4,000m2(40,000
sq.ft.)onmajorarterialsoutsideofemploymentdistricts. 19 


The exception is Hurontario Street, which is unique in Mississauga in that it connects with three 400 series
highways,hasasignificantamountofdevelopmentofallkindsalongitslength,andinthenorthernsection
hasalreadyattractedanumberofmajorofficebuildingslocatedinemploymentdistrictsabuttingthestreet.


As indicated in Chapter 1, there is an opportunity to reposition the corridor as a prestigious and transitͲ
oriented office location, served by higher order transit, with a series of transitͲoriented developments that
haveasenseofplaceatcarefullyselectedintersectionnodesalongitslength.Asindicatedpreviously,theCity
facestwoissueswithrespecttoofficedevelopmentinthefuture.Oneistheneedtoprovideadditionalsites
dedicatedforofficedevelopmenttomeettheCity’slongͲtermneedsforcontinuedgrowth;thesecondisto
develop transitͲoriented locations in order to provide an alternative to the autoͲoriented sites available in
businessparktypesettings.Thisnotionisexpandeduponinthenextsection.

CURRENTBUILDINGDISTRIBUTION

MISSISSAUGA–FUTUREIDEAL

FIGURE4.3:CurrentDistributionofOfficeTypes


FIGURE4.4:IdealFutureOfficeTypeDistribution

 
  
  Ǥ ǡ
Ψ ǯ
ͷǤͶΨǦǤ
  ǡ
ǡ 
  Ǥ

ǡ 
 
 


Ǥǡ 
  
  Ǥ

SOURCE:CUI,2007;TTS,2006.





SOURCE:CUI,2007;TTS,2006.



Thisbuildingsizeisbasedonananalysisoftheexistingbuildingstockdevelopedundertheauspicesofcommercialdesignationsonarterialroads.

19
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4.4 Transitorienteddevelopment(TOD)
The challenge of developing transitͲoriented office development in a carͲdominated environment is not to be
underͲestimated.ToprovideacontextforrecommendationsforhowMississaugamightmakesuchatransition
effectivelyandwiththedesiredimpactonitsgoalsforcitybuilding,thefollowinganalysisaddressestwoissues,
relyingonbestpracticesfromotherjurisdictions.Thefirstistogaininsightsintotheprerequisitesforbeingable
tomakethechangetotransitͲorienteddevelopment(TOD).Thesecondistodeterminehowtheintroductionof
higher order transit affects four key variables: the ability of transit to generate sufficient new ridership; the
likelihoodthatTODwillpersuadecommuterstochoosetransitoverthecar;thecontributionthatTODhasonthe
propertytaxbase;and,theoverallimpactofTODonthegoalofcitybuilding.

4.4.1PrerequisitesforTOD
Marketacceptance:
The first requirement is that there be a base of development that can be used to popularize the initiative in
terms of market acceptance – essentially to help define the opportunity in the eyes of the development
community.InthecaseofHurontarioStreet,thereisvisibleevidencethatofficedevelopershaveseenthestreet
as a place to invest in major office buildings.  The likely success rate is therefore enhanced because the
introduction of higher order transit on Hurontario would not be virgin territory in terms of attracting office
development.Aswell,Hurontarioisalreadyestablishedasatransitspinewithinthecontextofmobilitywithin
Mississauga.InterviewswithlocaldeveloperssuggestthattherewouldbesupportinprincipleforfocusingTOD
onHurontario.
Existingcustomerbase:
Thesecondrequirementisthatthereshouldbeasufficientdensityofresidentsandworkerstosupporthigher
ordertransitusefromtheoutset.InthecaseofHurontario,ouranalysisofthecorridorfromEglintontoDundas
suggeststhatthissectionofthecorridorhasalreadyreached80%oftheprovincialtargetof200residentsand
jobsperhectare.Wehavebeenunabletoidentifyanyotherlocationsinthe905thathavesuchahighoverall
density.Inaddition,thesectionofHurontariofromMathesontojustnorthofDerryhasalreadyreached25%of
thesametarget,simplyasaresultofofficedevelopmenttakingplaceattheperipheryofemploymentdistricts
abuttingHurontario.Thisprovidesanexcellentbaseuponwhichtobuildridership.
Sufficientdevelopableland:
The third requirement is that there should be a sufficient supply of vacant land to accommodate the level of
officedevelopmentneededtobuildcriticalmassfornewinvestmentinofficesandsupportingamenities.Our
analysissuggeststhatHurontarioalsomeetsthistest.Becausethisfindingisbasedonwhatisnecessarilyahigh
level analysis to identify opportunities, engaging landͲowners to build support for this direction is an essential
stepforfuturework.
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Sufficientmarketdemand:
The fourth and final requirement is that there is sufficient market demand to support additional office
developmentoverthenext25years.Asdiscussedinchaptertwo,thereisastronglikelihoodthattheCitywill
need to designate more land to accommodate future demand for office development. We estimate that as
Mississaugamovestowardsachievingatargetofanadditional25millionsq.ft.(2.3millionm2)ofofficeoverthe
next 25 years, that transitͲoriented development could attract as much as 15% of future development, the
equivalentofalmostfourmillionsq.ft.ofoffice(approximately18,000to20,000jobs).
Routesmusthavedestinations:
TobeeffectiveinachievingtransitͲrelatedgoals,anewhigherordertransitfacilitymustbeintegratedintothe
network,andserveausefulroleintermsofmovinglargenumbersofpeoplefromplacetoplace.AstheCity’s
principal northͲsouth transportation corridor, higher order transit on Hurontario will connect to AcceleRide in
Brampton, which is also in the process of enhancing transit service to connect with its primary development
node.AtthesouthernendofHurontario,theopportunitytolinktotheGOstationatPortCreditaswellpossible
future higher order transit easterly along Dundas and the eastͲwest BRT that connects at the City Centre,
establishes the Hurontario alignment as a prime candidate to accommodate higher order transit as part of an
integratedsystem.

4.4.2 BestpracticeevidencetoillustratethepotentialforTOD
Forthemostpart,ourreviewofbestpracticeexamplesfromotherjurisdictionsfocusesonthesituationswhere
municipalities have established appropriate policies in combination with the introduction of light rail transit.
DetailscanbefoundinAppendixF.
Generatingridership:
TheHiawathaLRTinMinneapolis/StPaul,constructedin2004,hasexceededexpectations,attracting10.9million
more riders (65% higher ridership) in the first 18 months of operation than forecast. The Tramlink LRT line in
Croydon,UK,increasedridershipby46%initsfirstyearofoperation.InIreland,Dublin’sLuaslightrailnetwork
hasseenan18%increaseinridershipinitsfirstyear.
Improvingmodalshare:
In plain language, this means persuading commuters to leave their cars at home and take transit instead. The
HiawathaLRTinMinneapolis/StPaulhasalsobeensuccessfulinhelpingcommutersswitchfromcarstotransit.
Up to 50% of riders switched from another mode of transportation. Croydon’s Tramlink has fostered a 19%
decreaseincartravelinthecorridor.Dublin’ssystemhasalsohelpedreducedcartravel.By2005,a.m.peakhour
carusagehaddeclinedto44%oftripsversus73%beforethelineopened.
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Attractingnewinvestmenttosupportthepropertytaxbase:
TheHiawathaLRTinMinneapolis/StPaulisforecasttoattract19millionsq.ft.(1.76millionm2)ofnewoffice
developmentalongitsroute,aswellmorethan7,000housingunits.Thisestimatehasalreadybeensurpassed,
resultingin12,400units(by2008).PropertyvaluesaroundtheTramlinkcorridorinCroydonhaveincreased14%.
OtherstudiessuggestthatrealestatevaluesaroundlightrailstationshavebeenshowntoincreaseinAtlanta,
Boston,NewYork,Portland,SanFranciscoandWashington,D.C.
Promotingcitybuilding:
TheHiawathaLRTinMinneapolis/StPaulconnectsdowntownwithamajorshoppingdestinationaswellasthe
airport.Tramlinkhasbeensosuccessfulthatplanstoexpanditsroutehavebeenbroughtforward.Dublin’sLRT
iswellintegratedintoallformsoftransportation,includingcycling,busesandpedestrianroutes.InVancouver,
theSkytrainiscloselylinkedtocitybuildinginitiatives.PedestrianͲorienteddevelopmenthasoccurredatalmost
everystation.Aswell,Calgaryismakingprogressinthisregard.

AnotherprimeexampleofcitybuildingcomesfromtheCityofTorontowhichhasbenefitedfromtransitoriented
developmentrelatedtotheYongesubway,asillustratedinAppendixF(ImpactsofRailͲbasedRapidTransiton
Toronto’sUrbanForm).Formorethan50years,theCityofTorontoandtheTorontoTransitCommissionhave
madeaconcertedefforttodevelopofficesandhighdensityresidentialdevelopmentatkeyintersectionsalong
the length of the subway, which was extended from Eglinton to Finch Avenue in the 1970s.  Development
patterns not unlike those in Mississauga, particularly north of the 401, evolved to the current nodal form of
development. For example, the Yonge/Eglinton intersection illustrated in Appendix F, has reached a density of
420officejobsandresidentsperhectare.Thisdoesnotincluderetailandotherservicejobs.

4.5 OpportunitiestodeveloptransitǦorienteddevelopment
TheCityofMississaugawillbedevelopinganewofficialplaninthenearfuture,whichwillalsoincludearevised
urbanstructure.Therationaleforarevisedsetofofficepoliciesdescribedintheprevioussectionisintendedto
supporttheCity’sgoalsforcitybuilding–inparticulartheCityCentre,butalsoafuturethatofferstheopportunity
for transitͲoriented development, on Hurontario in particular.  At present, the urban structure of the City is
defined on the ground primarily by the 400 series highways, the City Centre and two important employment
districtsdescribedinouranalysisashavingabusinessparktypeofenvironment.Therationaleforarevisedsetof
office policies articulated here is intended to further the City’s goals for city building and begin the discussion
aboutpriorityareasforcapitalinvestmentinnewinfrastructure.Thepotentialtodirectthatinvestmenttowards
Hurontarioisoutlinedintheprevioussection.Takentogether,thesepoliciesoutlineasoundbasisforshapingthe
futureofofficedevelopmentinMississauga.
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CHAPTERFIVE|FINANCIALREVIEW
NEWFINANCIALTOOLSARENECESSARYTOOVERCOMECHALLENGESASSOCIATEDWITH
RESIDENTIALLANDCONSUMPTION,PARKING,TRANSITANDDESIGN.
Thischapterattemptstoansweraseriesofquestionsrelatedtothefeasibilityofofficedevelopment:theimpact
of factors such as parking on the feasibility of office development, the relative attractiveness of developing
residentialstructuresoverofficeintheCityCentre,andopportunitiesfornewmunicipalrevenuesfromfuture
officedevelopment.

5.1 Proformaanalysis:thekeyquestions
Thischapterexaminestheresultsofaproformaanalysisprocessthatwasusedtoanalysevariousdevelopment
scenarios and answer a series of questions. 20  The first question addresses the issue of Mississauga’s
competitivenessasaplacetodevelopastandardofficebuildingintermsofthevariableswithinitscontrol,using
abuildingof170,000sq.ft.(15,790m2)asthetest(theaveragesizebuiltinMississaugaoverthepast10years).
For this question only, surface parking was assumed in all cases in order to measure competitiveness. The
variables include property tax rates, development charges, building permit fees and parking standards/ratios.
ComparisonsweremadewithRichmondHill,MarkhamandHamilton.

ThesecondquestionaddressesthefinancialviabilityofdevelopingthesamestandardofficebuildingintheCity
CentreversusacarͲorientedlocationsuchasAirportCorporateCentre.Thekeyvariableinthiscaseisparking.
DevelopmentintheCityCentrewasassumedtorequireundergroundparking.DevelopmentinAirportCorporate
Centreutilizessurfaceparking.

The third question investigates the estimated return on investment for developing the same standard office
building in the City Centre versus a residential condominium building in order to better understand factors
driving market decisions in the City Centre. It should be noted that because development is a specialized
industry, office developers are not typically likely to build condominiums and vice versa. However, if
developmentofacondominiumappearstobefinanciallymoreattractive(takingintoaccountriskandratesof
return on invested capital) than an office building, this could well tip the odds in favour of condominium
development by establishing an attractive sale price for the owner of a mixedͲuse site in the City Centre that
allowseitheruse.

Since development is extremely sensitive to the time cost of money, we also attempted to determine the
potentialimpactofthelengthoftimerequiredtoachievedevelopmentapprovals.Thisprovedtobeproblematic
because municipalities do not keep reliable records that allow objective comparisons to be made across
jurisdictions.Althoughweelectednottorelyonanecdotalevidence,weneverthelessconcludedthatdowntown

Formoredetailabouttheproformausedinthisprocess,seeAppendixG.
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sites are more complex than greenfield sites, regardless of jurisdiction and therefore take longer to get
approvals.

Finally,usingtheresultsoftheproformaanalysisfortheCityCentreofficebuilding,comparisonsagainstinternal
rates of return were made for the same building/construction but where different financial incentives were
provided for by the City. Each of these scenarios and questions discussed is examined in detail below, and in
AppendixG.

5.1.1 IsMississaugacompetitiveasajurisdictionintermsofthepricevariablesunderitscontrol?
Mississaugaisslightlylesscompetitive than Markhamand RichmondHillunderthescenarioexamined forthis
comparison.Thisisexplainedasfollows:
OfficeRents/VacancyRates
Mississauga,MarkhamandRichmondHillallhavesimilarrentsandvacancyrates.Forthepurposesofthismodel
we assumed a rental rate of $30.00 per square foot per annum with a 9% vacancy rate for Markham an
RichmondHill,whileHamiltonhashighervacancyrates(11.5%)andlowerrents($27.60persquarefootannum).
ParkingStandards
Hamilton has the lowest parking standards among the four municipalities, at 2.0 spaces per 100m2 for office
buildings.  Markham and Richmond Hill have ratios of 3.3 spaces /100m2, similar to Mississauga’s recently
adopted3.2spaces/100m2.
PropertyTaxes
Mississaugahasthehighestpropertytaxratesamongthefourmunicipalities,at2.552623%,whichis7.9%higher
than Markham (2.366800%) and Richmond Hill (2.364800%), and 25.7% higher than the City of Hamilton
(2.030639%).
DevelopmentCharges
At$11.96 21 persq.ft.($128.70perm2),Mississauga’sdevelopmentchargesaresignificantlyhigherthanthosein
Markham($5.35)orRichmondHill($5.64) 22 .Hamiltonhasextremelyhighdevelopmentcharges,at$16.51per
square foot.  The pro forma analyses also took into account mandatory regional development charges. The
impactsofdevelopmentchargesareexaminedinthefollowingsections.


TotaldevelopmentchargescollectedinMississaugahave,sincetheoriginaldraftingofthisreport,increasedto$12.22persq.ft.
ForlistedlowerͲtiermunicipalities,thedevelopmentchargesrequiredbytheupperͲtierareincludedinthecalculation.Forexample,theCityof
Mississaugacharges$3.81persquarefootforitsdevelopmentchargewhiletheregionissuesafeeof$7.85.MississaugaalsochargesaStormWater
ManagementFeewhichworksouttoapproximately$0.30persquarefoot.
21

22
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Conclusion
AsaresultoflowerdevelopmentchargesandpropertytaxesthaninMississauga,RichmondHillandMarkham
see greater returns on a per square foot basis for an office development with surface parking than the same
building in Mississauga.  Both Richmond Hill and Markham see returns of over $25.00 per square foot.
Mississaugahasarelativelystrongreturnof$18.04persquarefoot,despitehavinghigherdevelopmentcharges
and property taxes.  Hamilton lags behind at just $8.39 per square foot.  In order to keep the comparisons
manageable,landvalueswereassumedtobethesamebetweenMarkham,RichmondHillandMarkham,slightly
lowerthanthelandvaluesinMississaugaCityCentre.Seetables5.1and5.2forasynopsisoftheresults.

10Ͳyearhorizon
Dollarspersquarefoot

Mississauga

KeyDistinctionsacrossMunicipalities
Percent

NPVofInvestment
Revenue

NPVofDevelopment
andOperational
Costs

Surplus

Returnon
Investment

$249.68

$231.64

$18.04

7.8%

Hamilton

$227.75

$219.36

$8.39

3.8%

RichmondHill

$247.71

$222.23

$25.48

11.5%


TABLE5.1:EstimatedReturnsforBusinessPark
Office,VariousGTAHMunicipalities
Markham

$247.51

$221.65

$25.86

11.7%

Development
Charges

PropertyTaxRates
(alllevels)

Mississauga

$11.96

2.552623%

3.2/100m2

Hamilton

$16.51

2.030639%

2.0/100m2

RichmondHill

$5.25

2.364800%

3.33/100m2

ParkingRatio


TABLE5.2:KeyDistinctionsAmongSelected
GTAHMunicipalities.
Markham

NPV:NetPresentvalue,seeglossaryfordefinitions

$5.64

2.366800%

3.33/100m2



DevelopmentChargesarelistedinpersquarefootvalues






5.1.2 WhatisthefinancialimpactofdevelopingasitewithundergroundparkingintheCityCentre
versusasitewithsurfaceparkinginalocationsuchasAirportCorporateCentre?
ThecostofbuildinganofficebuildingintheCityCentrewithundergroundparkingwouldraisetherentalrateby
anestimated$3.25persquarefoottoprovidethesamereturnoninvestmentasacomparableofficebuildingin
AirportCorporateCentre.Thisisexplainedinthefollowingsubsections.


ParkingChoices
The office development in Airport Corporate Centre (ACC) is assumed have surface parking, which is typical in
that district.  The cost of building such surface parking (excluding land) is $1,500 per space.  The office
developmentinCityCentreisassumedtohaveundergroundparking,atacostof$35,000perspace(excluding
land).Atsuchahighcostperstall,someformofincentiveorgrantwouldlikelyberequiredtoenticedevelopers
to proceed with the building of underground parking (see Chapter 6). Although structured or decked parking
represents another alternative, the financial impact of building structured parking was not examined because
structuredparkingdoesnotachievethesamebenefitsasundergroundparkingintermsofinfluencingbuiltform
andpedestrianactivity.
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LandCost/LotSize
ThedevelopmentinACCwithsurfaceparkingrequiressignificantlymoreland,using5.5acres(2.2hectares)of
landtoaccommodatetherequiredparking.ProvidingundergroundparkingintheCityCentrerequiresonly1.36
acres (0.55 hectares).  Land cost per acre in ACC is assumed to be $850,000, while land in the City Centre is
assumedtobe$1,500,000peracre. 23 Itshouldalsobenoted,however,thatbecauseofficedevelopersinthe
CityCentrehavehadlandontheirbooksforaconsiderableperiodoftime,theywouldnotnecessarilyuseahigh
land value to estimate the feasibility of a prospective development.  Different landowners have different
approaches and requirements regarding financial risk.  This is most evident in the differences between
developersofofficedevelopmentandresidentialprojects.

OntheadviceoftheCity’sRealtyServicesdivision,wehaveassumedalandcostof$1.5millionperacreinthe
CityCentre.
Conclusion
Even though land in the City Centre is more expensive than in ACC, the development consumes less land, but
becausebuildingundergroundparkingissocostly,anofficebuildingusingthreetimesasmuchlandstilloffersa
betterreturnoninvestment($18.04psf)thananofficebuildingintheCityCentre($Ͳ0.58 psf).Toachievethe
samereturnoninvestmentasthebuildinginACC,thedeveloperofanofficebuildingintheCityCentrewould
havetochargetenants$3.25morepersquarefoot,perannum.Seetable5.3forasynopsisoftheresults.

10Ͳyeartimehorizon
Dollarspersquarefoot

Location

NPVofInvestment
Revenue

NPVofDevelopment
andOperational
Costs

Surplus

Underground

$295.49

$296.07

Ͳ$0.58

Ͳ0.2%

Surface

$249.68

$231.64

$18.04

7.8%

ParkingType

CityCentre
AirportCorporate

Percent
Returnon
Investment



TABLE5.3:EstimatedReturnforOfficeDevelopmentinCityCentreandAirportCorporate


Inorderforanofficedevelopertoconsiderproceedingwithanewbuilding,itwouldbenecessarytoutilizeone
or more of the incentives discussed in Section 5.2. It should also be noted that at a lower land value ($1
million/acre)theCityCentredevelopmentgeneratesasmall,butpositivereturnoninvestment.

5.1.3

WhatarethefinancialreturnsforahypotheticalsiteintheCityCentredevelopedasanoffice
buildingversusaresidentialcondominiumbuilding?

ThereturnoninvestmentforacondominiumbuildingintheCityCentreisapproximately10timeshigherthan
thereturnofferedbyanofficebuildingwithundergroundparking.Thisisexplainedasfollows:

Notethatthelandvaluesusedintheproformaanalysisarestrictlyforcomparativepurposes(CityCentreversusACC;officeversusresidential)anddo
notpurporttobedefinitiveevidenceoffinancialfeasibility.
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Thecomparisonisbasedonthesamehypotheticalofficebuildingdescribedabove(170,000sq.ft.,15,793m2)
withundergroundparking.Theresidentialbuildingsizeused(360,000sq.ft.,33,445m2)istypicalofthosebuilt
inCityCentreinrecentyears,andissignificantlylargerthantheofficebuilding.
ParkingStandards
Asisthenorm,theparkingstandardforamultiͲunitresidentialdwellingismuchlowerthananofficebuilding.
However,despitethelargersizeoftheresidentialbuilding,thenumberofparkingspacesrequiredisnotmuch
differentfromthatoftheofficebuilding.Thismeansthatprovidingparkingforsuchalargeresidentialbuilding
doesnotaffectitscomparativereturnrelativetoasmallerofficebuilding.
OfficeRent/CondominiumUnitSales
The office rents, at $30.00 per square foot, provide less revenue over a 10Ͳyear span than the $340,000 a
residentialdevelopercanchargeforeachunit,anamountgenerallyreceivedinitsentiretypriortocompletionof
theproject.ThedifferentialinthetimeͲcostofrevenuesaffectstherateofreturn;anofficedevelopermustearn
revenuesoverthelongͲtermbymaintainingownershipofthebuilding(assumedinthisproformatobeaperiod
of10years).
PropertyTaxes
The property taxes in Mississauga are much lower for Residential (1.002521%) than they are for Commercial
office development (2.595117%).  This means that during the holding/construction period of a building, the
residential developer is paying less tax per month/per year.  Once the building is complete, the developer
relinquishesownershipandnolongerpayspropertytaxes,whiletheofficedeveloperislefttopaytaxesforas
longasthecorporationretainsownership.
Conclusion
ThekeyfactorthatmakesresidentialdevelopmentinCityCentremoreprofitablethanofficeistheamountof
revenue a developer receives per unit, and the fact that these funds are received up front, generally upon
completion of construction of the building, at which point ownership is turned over to a condominium
corporation.Theresidentialbuildingachievesanetrevenuesurplusof$24.38persquarefoot,muchhigherthan
theofficebuildingwithundergroundparking.Anotherfactor,althoughdifficulttoquantify,istheissueofrisk.In
the current market, banks do not provide construction loans for a condominium project until a minimum
percentageoftheunitshavebeensold.Bythetimetheprojectbegins,approvalsareinplace,leavingonlythe
constructionrisktobeaddressed.MultiͲtenantofficebuildings,ontheotherhand,typicallyproceedwhenthere
isananchortenantinplace,butleasinguptheremainderofthespacestillrepresentsasignificantrisk.Thisis
acknowledgedintheproformaanalysiswithanassumed“cost”forvacancy(overnormallevels)foryearsone
andtwo.Seetable5.4forasynopsisoftheresults.
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Location

ParkingType

10Ͳyeartimehorizon
Dollarspersquarefoot
NPVofDevelopment
NPVofInvestment
andOperational
Revenue
Costs
Surplus

Percent
Returnon
Investment

CityCentre(Office)

Underground

$295.49

$296.07

Ͳ$0.58

Ͳ0.2%

CityCentre(Residential)

Underground

$298.17

$273.79

$24.38

8.9%



TABLE5.4:EstimatedReturnforResidential&OfficeDevelopmentinCityCentre


Again,itwouldonlybepracticaltoproceedwithanofficebuildingifincentiveswereavailable.Thisisdiscussed
inSection5.2.

5.2 Strategiestocomplementrevisedpolicies
Wehaveidentifiedandevaluatedanumberofstrategiesdesignedtocomplementrevisedofficepoliciesinorder
to give the City a sense of options that could be pursued to support development in the City Centre and
elsewhereintheCity.Webelievethatthemosteffectiveincentivesprogramscanbeestablishedwhenallthree
levelsofgovernmentworktogether.Therefore,themenuofrecommendedincentivesistargetednotonlyatthe
City of Mississauga, but also the Region of Peel and the Province of Ontario. Furthermore, some proposed
incentives are not currently permitted under the current legislative framework. Discussions with the province
andpartnershipswiththeRegionwouldberequired,ifitweredecidedtopursuesomeoftheseinitiatives.The
strategiesthatarediscussedinthischapterare:




CreationofCommunityImprovementPlanfortheCityCentre



TaxIncrementFinancing/TaxIncrementEquivalentGrant



Municipalinvestmentinundergroundparking



Thegrantingofrelieffromdevelopmentchargesandotherfees



ExemptionfromPeelSchoolBoardtaxes



Eliminationofpropertytaxpayableonnewlyconstructedvacantofficespace



CreationofanewpropertytaxclassforofficedevelopmentintheCityCentre


WealsoidentifytwononͲfinancialinitiativesthatwouldhelptoattractofficedevelopment:


The creation of a multiͲdisciplinary team at the City of Mississauga exclusively dedicated to
promoting the City Centre and expediting development applications for office and other
employmentͲoriented development in the core and at officeͲfocused nodes in the Hurontario
Corridor.



Support for a transportation demand management program for the City Centre and selected
employmentdistricts.
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5.2.1 CreationofCommunityImprovementPlanfortheCityCentre
Community Improvement Plans (CIPs) are created under the auspices of Section 28 of the Planning Act and
sections 106 and 365.1 of the Municipal Act, 2001. CIPs have become an important tool for municipalities to
supportplanningpolicywithaprogramofgrants,loansandotherschemesaimedatstimulatingprivatesector
investment in a specified geographic area of the community. Using what the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and
Housing calls “selfͲrejuvenating” strategies, a CIP helps a municipality pursue two key objectives – to facilitate
and encourage community change in a coͲordinated manner, and stimulate private sector investment through
municipalincentiveͲbasedprograms.TheCityofMississaugarecentlytookthestepofestablishingaCIPforthe
UrbanGrowthCentrebutnoprogramshavebeendevelopedasofyet.

TherearefourreasonstoestablishCIPprogramsfortheCityCentrecore.ThefirstistoallowtheCitytofunda
“leadershipprogram”tocommunicatewithkeystakeholdersandthepublic.ThesecondistoenabletheCityto
pursue in partnership with the private sector a program of energy conservation and building rehabilitation for
theagingofficeinventory.Athirdreasonistoprovideabasisforgrantsthatessentiallyeliminatepropertytax
forspecificclassesofdevelopment(suchasoffices)orreducethecostofbuildingpermits.Afourthreasonisto
provideabasisfromwhichtodevelopaproposalforaTaxIncrementFinancingscheme(TIF) 24 orTaxIncrement
EquivalentGrant(TIEG)scheme.

AsaresultofrecentamendmentsunderBill51,theCitywouldbeabletoestablishCIPprogramsthataprovidea
basis for infrastructure works, municipal property acquisition, land assembly and sale of lands, and other
initiatives aimed at reshaping the physical environment. The goal is to promote higher intensity, compact and
energy efficient forms, ranging from creating better quality pedestrian environments to the rehabilitation of
olderofficebuildingstoimprovetheirenergyperformance.Akeybenefitoftherecentenhancementsthrough
theActistheexpansionof“eligiblecosts”toincludeprojectfeasibilitystudiesandstructuralimprovementsto
buildings,andimprovementofenergyefficiency.Thescopeincludes“energyefficientuses,buildings,structures,
works, improvements or facilities,” which would include feasibility studies for district energy and its
implementation(seeChapterSix).

5.2.2 TaxIncrementFinancing/TaxIncrementEquivalentGrant
The starting point for examining the potential for Tax Increment Financing (TIF), or Tax Increment Equivalent
Grant(TIEG)istoaddresstheissueofparking.Thischapteridentifiesthatabarriertoofficedevelopmentinthe
CityCentreisthecostofdevelopingundergroundparking.WethereforeexaminedthepotentialtocreateaTIF
district in the core of the City Centre as a means of generating cash that could be given to a developer in the
formofagranttodefraythecapitalcostofbuildingundergroundparking.Inthemodeltested,weassumedthat
80%oftheparkingstallsrequiredwouldbebuiltunderground.Forthetestbuilding,thiswouldresultinacapital

FormoredetailonTIFsseeAppendixG.
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costof$14millionfora400Ͳstallgarage.Thedeveloperwouldcontribute$15,000perstalltowardsthecostof
building a parking stall costing $35,000, or $6 million in total. The gap to be financed would be $8 million. A
common element in TIF programs in the United States is the “but for” test. In other words, the development
wouldnottakeplacebutfortheintervention.InOntario,wherethisconceptisstillverynew,thisisanimplied
testbecauseapprovalmustbereceivedfromtheprovince(whichhastoforgoitsshareofeducationtaxes).For
moredetailseeAppendixE.
 
TIFsworkbycomparingthedifference,or‘increment,’betweentaxrevenuesbeforeandafterdevelopment.In

the case of the pro forma analysis, the comparison was based on the tax revenues generated by the vacant

parcelvs.theexpectedtaxrevenuescreatedbytheincreaseinassessmentvalueresultingfromtheconstruction
ofa170,000squarefoot(15,800m2)officebuilding. TheincrementintaxrevenueiscomparedoveratenͲyear
period. 25 Anamountequivalenttotheincrementisthengrantedtothedeveloperovertheagreeduponperiod.
A common setup of a TIF sees the percentage granted start at 100%, declining every year by 10% until the
amount is zero.  If the money is to be spent by the municipality, the estimated cumulative amount of the tax
incrementisusedtosecureabond.Tojustifyusingthistoolamunicipalitymustdemonstratethatbutforthe
TIF,thedevelopmentwouldnothaveoccurred.ATIFdistrictmustbeestablishedundertheauspiceofaCIP.
  
TIEGs work in a similar manner but are grantͲbased, where the grants are issued equal to the tax increment.
Insteadofabond,theCitywouldofferanannualgrantequivalenttothepropertytaxincrementcausedbynew

development.  The City would offer a grant equivalent to 100% of the increment in the first year to the
developer.Thisannualgrantdeclineseachyearby10%untiltheamountiszero.

Bothmethodsinessencereducethedeveloper’s10Ͳyearpayablepropertytaxby45%butprovideanamountof
capitalupfront,whichiswhenacashinfusionismostusefulintermsofgettingaprojectofftheground.The

effectsofthereturnasprojectedbyourCityCentreOfficeproformaissizable,increasingthepersquarefoot
returnfrom$Ͳ0.58to$27.69,thesecondhighestsuchjumpoftheproposedstrategies.
5.2.3 Partnerwithadevelopertobuildundergroundparking
Asecondoptionevaluatedasameansoffundingthecostofundergroundparkingforanewofficebuildingisfor
themunicipality(oritsagent,intheformofaparkingauthority)tosimplyborrowthenecessaryfundsandenter
into a joint venture agreement with the developer.  The same assumptions apply, with the developer
contributing$6million,requiringaninvestmentbythemunicipalityof$8million.Thedifferenceinthisscenario
is that the tenants using the parking would pay a nominal amount of $65 per month. This would increase
annuallyuntiltopͲuppaymentsarenolongerneeded.Dependingonhowaggressivelytherateisincreased,the
timeperiodwouldrangefrom19to27years.Afterthattime,however,themunicipalitywouldownitsshareof

ThisisthestandardmodelutilizedbytheMunicipalAffairsandHousinginitsadvisorydocumentationonTaxIncrementFinancing.
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thefixedasset,whichthengeneratesrevenueforthemunicipalityoverthelifeofthebuilding.Ifthisweretobe
accomplishedthroughtheuseofaparkingauthorityorsomesimilarmechanism,thismodelcouldbereplicated
for subsequent office buildings by floating bonds secured against the revenue stream of the asset on a nonͲ
recoursebasis.Asthemarketadjuststopayingforparking,theamountofthemunicipalcontributionwouldbe
less each time. Our calculations suggest that the value to the developer of having the municipality subsidize
parkinginthemannerdescribedwouldbeinitiallybeslightlymorethan$2psfperyear,sufficienttoovercome
thefinancialhurdleimposedbythecostofbuildingundergroundparking.

The financial effect of the municipality contributing to the parking structure, effectively separating the capital
cost of the investment in underground parking from the rest of the office building, would see the developer’s
returnpersquarefootincreasefrom$Ͳ0.58persquarefoot(IRRͲ.02%)to$12.06(IRR4.8%).Thisreturnwould
be significantly higher except that the involvement of the municipality reduces the amount of equity the
developerhasinthebuilding,akeyassumptionwithinourmodel.

5.2.4 Thegrantingofrelieffromdevelopmentchargesandotherfees
Another option to help attract office development would be to waive, or at least greatly reduce development
chargesandotherplanningfeesassociatedwithofficedevelopmentinCityCentre.Providinganexemptionfor
officeͲrelateddevelopmentchargeswouldamounttoanupfrontsavingsof$11.96persquarefoot,averaging
outto$1.20persquarefootperyearoverthefirst10years.Waivingplanningfeesforaproposeddevelopment
would not amount to a substantial amount, and would not likely impact investment decisions.  Alternatively,
instead of waiving development charges outright, an areaͲspecific development charge scheme could be
introduced to help attract office development where it is most desired (usually referred to as differential
developmentcharges).

TheeffectofwaivingdevelopmentchargesontheCityCentreOfficeproformaisrelativelysmallcomparedto
the other proposed interventions, raising the return up from $Ͳ0.58 per square foot to $4.48, still among the
lowestofanyofthescenariosinvestigatedinthischapter.

5.2.5 TemporaryExemptionfromPeelRegion&BusinessEducationTaxes
AbluntbuteffectivemethodtoimprovethedesirabilityofinvestingintheCityCentrewouldbetoexemptoffice
developersfrompayingeducationandRegionofPeelpropertytaxes,amountingto85%oftheoverallproperty
tax bill a developer would expect to pay. The precedent for this potential exemption is found in brownfields
legislation.ThisstrategywouldrequireanagreementwiththeRegionofPeelthatstressestheimportanceofthe
City Centre within the regional context, and negotiations with the province to develop a property tax class
structure that would enable temporary exemptions.  Ultimately, the increase in land value would improve the
assessmentbaseandnewjobscreatedwouldbenefittheeconomyatalllevels.Thecaseforsuchanexemption,
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particularlyifmadeapplicabletoaverylimitedarea(see5.2.7),isstrong.Thisincentiveoptionwouldprovide
municipal governments and the province with a painless way to make a significant contribution to the
achievementofemploymentͲrelatedgoalsforaprovinciallydesignatedGrowthCentre.ImprovingthelongͲterm
assessmentbaseforunderdevelopedlandinCityCentrewouldalsohavelongͲtermfinancialbenefitsforthecity,
region,andprovince.Ourcalculationsarebasedona10yearexemptionandtherewouldbenoneedtoextendit
beyond this time. In essence, ‘but for’ this action, it could be argued, the office development would not take
placeandthetaxeswouldnotyieldanyrevenuefromofficedevelopment.

IntheCityCentreOfficeproformaanalysis,thisincentivebringsthepersquarefootreturnupfrom$Ͳ0.58to
$52.26,thelargestsuchjumpofanyoftheproposedinterventions.

5.2.6 Eliminationofpropertytaxpayableonnewlyconstructedvacantofficespace
Another possible incentive includes the elimination or further reduction in the amount of property tax that
buildingownersmustpayonvacantofficespaceduringtheearlyyearsofabuilding’slife.Thisinitiativewould
helpreducetheuncertaintyandriskduringtheinitialleaseͲupperiodofmajornewspecofficedevelopment.A
settimeandoccupancythresholdwouldhavetobeagreeduponbeforeprogramimplementation.Thiswould
requireprovinciallegislativechangetoprovidefortheabatementofpropertytaxesrelatedtothevacantportion
ofnewconstruction.Presently,underOntarioRegulation325/01thereisarebateforvacantcommercialoffice
space where qualifying units and buildings receive a 30% rebate on the property taxes paid. While this rebate
assistsbuildingownersfacinghighvacancyratesitdoesnotsubstantiallyreducetheriskforaspeculativeoffice
developer.TheCityofTorontoiscurrentlyinconsultationwiththeprovincetodefineregulationsforitsnewly
designatedNewTorontoEmploymentCentrewheretheyareseekingtoeliminatepropertytaxpayableonnewly
constructedvacantofficespace.

Eliminating property tax payable only modestly increased the return in our City Centre Office pro forma, from
$Ͳ0.58 to $6.60, much less than most of the other proposed strategies. However, such a move would send a
positive message to the development community and its financial value would be outweighed by its symbolic
value.

5.2.7 CreationofanewpropertytaxclassforofficedevelopmentintheCityCentre
Currently, property tax rates for commercial office buildings are uniform across the city. Working with the
provincetodevelopapropertytaxclassstructurethatcouldbeareaͲspecific,forexamplewithinUrbanGrowth
CentresorapprovedCommunityImprovementAreas,couldhelppromoteofficedevelopmentwhereitismost
desiredbytheCity.Thisnewclasswouldbeallocatedaverylowrate,tobeappliedforadefinedperiod,asa
meansofprovidingstimulustocreateatemporaryadvantagetospurnewdevelopment.
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5.3 Results
Themostpositiveimpactonadeveloper’sreturnisexemptingdevelopersfromPeelRegionandSchoolBoard
taxes, essentially cutting the annual property tax bill by 85%.  The TIF/TIEG option also greatly boosts the
developer’sreturn,eitherofwhichwouldreducethedeveloper’sannualpropertytaxbillby45%.
The municipal contribution/investment in a parking structure also boosts the developer return significantly, to
over $12.06 per square foot.  This option also provides the City with a new revenue stream through requiring
office tenants to pay a nominal parking fee per month, with a complete payback of the municipal investment
seenwithin19to27years.Theeventualcompletepaybackoftheinvestmentinthisoptionmakesitthemost
desirable forthe municipality because it retains its equity in a fixed asset, which, after the period in question,
deliversrevenuetotheCity.

Twoscenariosarenotaseffectiveastherest;eliminating/reducingpropertytaxesforvacantofficespace,and
granting relief from development charges, as they only marginally increase the return for a developer with
neither getting a return above $10.00 per square foot. See table 5.5 for a synopsis of the results.
RecommendationsregardingtheprecedinganalysisarecontainedinChapterSix.

ImpactsofIncentives:
Dollars Per Square foot
10-year horizon
NPV of Investment
Revenue

NPV of Development
& Operational Costs

Surplus

Return on
Investment

Financial Impact on City

$295.49

$296.07

-$0.58

-0.2%

N/A

Exemption from Peel
& School Board
Property Taxes

$295.49

$243.23

$52.26

21.5%

None

Tax Increment
Financing/Tax
Increment Equivalent
Grant

$295.49

$267.80

$27.69

10.3%

TIF - $8 million bond secured to help fund a portion of the underground parking
facility. TIEG - annual grants at a declining percentage of the tax increment, worth a
total of $8 million to the developer

Municipal Investment
in Underground
Parking

$262.82

$250.76

$12.06

4.8%

$8 million investment in underground parking beneath a new office building (NPV =
$2.19 per square foot per year). Payback period of 19-27 years from revenues from
the city-owned garage

Elimination of
Property Tax Payable
on Newly
Constructed Vacant
Office Space

$295.49

$288.89

$6.60

2.3%

Property tax revenue reduction equivalent to the vacancy rate of the office building,
multiplied by the amount of property tax reduction offered for vacant space

Granting Relief From
Development
Charges

$293.12

$288.64

$4.48

1.6%

Waving of $11.96 per square foot development charges

City Centre Office
Scenario
(no financial tool used)



TABLE5.5:EstimatedReturnsforSeveralPotentialIncentives

                Ƭ     Ǥ      
  ǯǤ   
ǡǡǤ
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UsingMultipleIncentives:
Table5.6and5.7demonstratetheimpactsontheinternalrateofreturn(IRR)andsurpluspersquarefootthat,
usingourdevelopmentscenario,couldbeachievedbycombiningtwoincentives.Forexample,eliminatingthe
property tax payable on newly constructed vacant office space and using a TIF/TIEF to develop parking
infrastructurewouldgeneratea12%rateofreturnanda$31.61/sq.ft.surplus:













[seetablesonnextpage]
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Compare Returns Per Square Foot ("Surplus")
Exemption from Peel
City Centre Office
& School Board
Scenario
Property Taxes
(no financial tool used)

Eliminating of Property
Tax Increment
Municipal Investment
Tax Payable on Newly Granting Relief From
Financing/Tax
in Underground
Constructed Vacant Development Charges
Increment Equivalent
Parking
Office Space
Grant

City Centre Office
Scenario
(no financial tool used)

-$0.58

Exemption from Peel
& School Board
Property Taxes

$52.26

Tax Increment
Financing/Tax
Increment Equivalent
Grant

$27.69

$56.58

Municipal Investment
in Underground
Parking

$12.06

$53.80

$34.39

Elimination of Property
Tax Payable on Newly
Constructed Vacant
Office Space

$6.60

$53.36

$31.61

$17.73

Granting Relief From
Development Charges

$4.48

$56.51

$36.17

$17.12

$52.26

$27.69

$12.06

$6.60

$4.48

$56.58

$53.80

$53.36

$56.51

$34.39

$31.61

$36.17

$17.73

$17.12

$11.53

$11.53



TABLES5.6(above)&5.7(below):
ComparingReturnsbyCombiningIncentives(surpluspersquarefootandinternalrateofreturn)

  Ǥ Ȁ
   ǤȀ  
  ǡ            Ǥ          
͵ͳǤͳΨ̈́ͳǤͺͷȀǤǤ



Compare Returns On Investment (ROI)
Exemption from Peel
City Centre Office
& School Board
Scenario
Property Taxes
(no financial tool used)

Eliminating of Property
Tax Increment
Municipal Investment
Tax Payable on Newly Granting Relief From
Financing/Tax
in Underground
Constructed Vacant Development Charges
Increment Equivalent
Parking
Office Space
Grant

City Centre Office
Scenario
(no financial tool used)

-0.2%

Exemption from Peel
& School Board
Property Taxes

21.5%

Tax Increment
Financing/Tax
Increment Equivalent
Grant

10.3%

23.7%

Municipal Investment
in Underground
Parking

4.8%

25.7%

15.1%

Elimination of Property
Tax Payable on Newly
Constructed Vacant
Office Space

2.3%

22.0%

7.2%

7.2%

Granting Relief From
Development Charges

1.6%

23.9%

7.0%

7.0%

21.5%

4.8%

2.3%

2.3%

1.6%

25.7%

22.0%

22.0%

23.9%

12.0%

12.0%

14.1%

7.2%

7.0%

4.1%

4.1%
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5.4Potentialmunicipalrevenuesfromfutureofficedevelopment
Figure 5.8 illustrates the shifting distribution of future office development over time, relying on the minimum
andmaximumgrowthscenarios.Akeyassumptionisthattheexpectedgrowthwillbespreadoutevenlyacross
the 25Ͳyear horizon.  Also, the share of the growth will change over time, as vacant land inventories decline.
Overtime,thisislikelytoshiftthefocusofnewgrowthfromAirportCorporateandMeadowvale(60%ofgrowth
earlyon),towardsTODinHurontarioCorridor(incorporatingportionsofGatewayadjacenttoHurontario),with
45%oftheCity’sannualofficegrowthprojectedforthatareaby2031(seetable5.8).


EstimatedShareofGrowthAllocatedtoEmploymentAreasͲ2007Ͳ2031
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030 2031
ACC

Mea dowva l e

Huronta ri o

Ci tyCentre

Res tofCi ty

TABLE5.8:EstimatedShareofGrowthAllocatedtoEmploymentAreas–2007to2031






ǣ Ǯ ǯ       not     Ǥ         
ǡ  ǡ   
 ǤǤǤ


TheCitycanexpectannualpropertytaxrevenueincreasesrangingbetween$300,000and$700,000,depending
onthelevelofdevelopment.TheCityreceives15%ofthetotaltaxpaidbyofficedevelopment.Totalproperty
tax revenues will range from $1.9 million to $4.8 million of new tax revenue per year to the City, Region and
SchoolBoardscombined(seetable5.9).



AirportCorporate
Meadowvale
Hurontario
CityCentre
RestofCity
Total

Shareof
Growth
Allocatedto
Area(2007)
40%
20%
15%
10%
15%
100%

AnnualMunicipalPropertyTaxRevenues
10millionsq.ft.(400,000peryear)
25millionsq.ft.(1,000,000peryear)
SquareFeet
CityTaxShare
AllTaxes
SquareFeet
CityTaxShare
AllTaxes
160,000
$129,041
$860,276
400,000
$322,603
$2,150,689
80,000
$53,398
$355,984
200,000
$133,494
$889,961
60,000
$38,341
$255,603
150,000
$95,851
$639,009
40,000
$24,929
$166,194
100,000
$62,323
$415,485
60,000
$41,043
$273,621
150,000
$102,608
$684,054
400,000
$286,752
$1,911,679
1,000,000
$716,879
$4,779,196



TABLE5.9:EstimatedAnnualEstimatedPropertyTaxRevenues–FutureOfficeDevelopmentScenarios
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Taking into account the timeͲcost of money, (using a 7% annual discount rate), depending on the level of
development, the City can expect between $3.2 million and $8.0 million (present values) of new property tax
revenueovera25Ͳyearperiod,withbetween$21millionand$53milliongoingtotheCity,RegionandSchool
Boardscombined(seetable5.10)


AirportCorporate
Meadowvale
Hurontario
CityCentre
RestofCity
Total

Shareof
Growth
Allocatedto
Area(2007)
40%
20%
15%
10%
15%
100%

Shareof
Growth
Allocatedto
Area(2031)
20%
10%
45%
10%
15%
100%

SquareFeet
2,890,000
1,564,000
2,826,000
1,220,000
1,500,000
10,000,000

25ͲyearMunicipalPropertyTaxRevenues(PresentValue)
10millionsq.ft.
25millionsq.ft.
CityTaxShare
AllTaxes
SquareFeet
CityTaxShare
$1,161,795
$7,745,297
7,225,000
$2,904,486
$512,236
$3,414,909
3,910,000
$1,280,591
$717,468
$4,783,121
7,065,000
$1,793,670
$354,515
$2,363,431
3,050,000
$886,287
$470,738
$3,138,256
3,750,000
$1,176,846
$3,216,752
$21,445,014
25,000,000
$8,041,880

AllTaxes
$19,363,242
$8,537,273
$11,957,802
$5,908,579
$7,845,639
$53,612,534

TABLE5.10:25ǦyearEstimatedPropertyTaxRevenues–FutureOfficeDevelopmentScenarios





5.5 Developmentcostsrelatedtofutureofficedevelopment
Although this section has provided an estimate of potential property tax revenues from office development,
intensificationclearlycomesatacost.

The Region of Peel and the City are engaged in onͲgoing discussions with the province related to meeting the
City’s commitments in connection with Places to Grow. In this regard, the region has just nearly doubled its
development charges from approximately $44.43 per m2 to $81.66 per m2 in anticipation of general
intensificationdemandsrelatedtowater,wastewater,regionalroads,andvarioussoftcosts.Thisincreasedoes
nottakeintoaccountplanstointroducehigherordertransitonHurontarioandassociatednewdevelopmentin
either Brampton or Mississauga.  This recent increase in development charges was incorporated into the
economicmodellingusedwithinthisChapter.

Aswell,MississaugaCityCouncilrecently(April23,2008)adopteda1%specialinfrastructurelevyinanticipation
of the need to keep infrastructure in good repair. Originally it was determined that the levy would not be
imposediffundingbecameavailablefromthefederalgovernment.TheCityManagerestimatesthattheCity’s
infrastructure deficit will reach $1.5 billion over the next 20 years. Annual revenues of $75 million would be
requiredtoavoidthis.Furthermore,taxreservesareprojectedtobeexhaustedby2012.
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CHAPTERSIX|STRATEGIESANDPOLICYRECOMMENDATIONS


ThischaptercontainsourrecommendationsforpoliciesandstrategiesdesignedtohelpMississaugaconsolidate
itspositioninthemarketplace,gainedinaneraofrapidgreenfieldexpansion,andhelptheCitypreparefora
transitiontoafuturefocusedonreurbanizationandintensification.WehaveconcludedthattheCityneedsto
directgrowthtowardssustainable,transitsupportivedesignandawayfromthecurrentdependenceoncarsfor
thefollowingtworeasons.First,withagrowingpopulationandadecliningproportionofresidentsusingtransit
in Mississauga, 26  trends suggest that the office locations which currently provide the City with its principal
growth will become increasingly congested; unchecked, this can only be detrimental to the City’s competitive
position,particularlybecausetheseareasrepresentimportantassetsofimmensevaluetoboththeprivateand
publicsectors.Second,astheGTA maturesasacityͲregion,otherjurisdictionsintheGTAwillundoubtedlybe
seekingtoimprovetheirowntransitnetworksinordertoimprovemobilityintheirmunicipalitiesandimprove
theircompetitivepositionintheofficemarket.

These recommendations address concerns about the lack of office growth in the City Centre; high levels of
congestion in the City’s most successful office locations by promoting a strategy of transitͲoriented office
developmentonHurontarioStreetwhileatthesametimecreatingmorelanddedicatedtoofficedevelopment;
takingadvantageofaburgeoninginterestingreendevelopment;andproposingarevisedsetofofficepolicies
intendedtohelptheCityachieveitsgoalsforcitybuilding.

BecausetheseproposalsformthepolicybasisforotherinitiativesdirectedatstrengtheningandreͲdirectingthe
focusoftheCity’surbanstructure,theproposednewofficehierarchyisdealtwithfirst.


6.1 The proposed revised office designations are intended to enhance the City’s
ability to direct office development to transitǦsupportive locations such as
CityCentreandtheHurontariocorridor.
 ǣ
Existing official plan designations and zoning permissions convey to property owners certain expectations that

translate into value. When there are no policy limits in place, it is a challenge to introduce new policies that
conveydifferentmessagesintermsoftheCity’sexpectationsforuse,scaleandbuiltform.Aswell,officeuses
are currently permitted in nine different official plan designations and when the Nodal designations of the
current plan are taken into account an additional set of expectations is created.  This range of designations is
cumbersome to administer and unnecessarily complicated for developers, investors and potential tenants.  At
the same time, the City’s desire to direct office development to priority locations such as the City Centre is

TransportationTomorrowSurvey,2001Data.
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undermined because office development is permitted in so many other locations. For office concentrations in
employmentdistrictssuchasMeadowvaleandAirportCorporateCentre,the‘BusinessEmployment’designation
has worked well but has also created an
ACHIEVINGTHEFUTUREIDEAL:
AFOCUSEDPOLICYDIRECTION

environment heavily dependent on car access (see
lowerleftquadrant,figure6.1).
ǣ
ǣ
It is nevertheless incumbent on the City to attempt

toreshapeitspoliciesregardingofficedevelopment
in order to prepare the City for the next wave of
growth and, in particular, make it irresistibly
attractive for new companies to reͲlocate to
Mississauga.Thetimeisrightforthistransformation
becauseMississaugaisintheprocessofshiftingtoa
focus on reurbanization rather than greenfield
development. The provincial Growth Plan provides
strong additional support for this move.  As
discussed in Chapter Four, the current emphasis is
onautoͲorienteddevelopment.Figure6.1depictsa


preferred future that introduces a new set of office
policies focused on locations that require and
benefit from higher levels of transit service (the
upper segments of the figure). The policy priority
fromtheCity’sperspectiveshouldnowbegintoshift

FIGURE6.1:AFocusedPolicyDirection
          
 ȋ Ȍ     
 ȋ Ȍǡ         
 ȋǤǤǡ ȌǤ
SOURCE:CUI,2008.

to the top left portion of the figure in order to
promoterenewedinterestintheCityCentreasanofficelocationandtolaythefoundationfortransitͲoriented
development on Hurontario.  In order to create a critical mass of major office buildings in the desired and
appropriatelocations,largenewofficebuildingsshouldbediscouragedfromlocatingonotherarterialroadways
thatbetteraccommodatelocalofficeandothercommercialneeds.

AsalreadyacknowledgedinChapterFour,theBusinessEmploymentdesignationhasproventobeaneffective
tooltoattractsignificantamountsofofficedevelopmenttotheCity’semploymentdistricts.Theopportunityfor
locationslikeMeadowvaleandAirportCorporateCentreistofindwaystoencourageefficientuseofremaining
landresourcesand,inthecaseofAirportCorporate,totakeadvantageofthefutureeastͲwestbusrapidtransit
service.  No general recommendations are made regarding the development of office under the Business
Employmentdesignation.
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We therefore envision a new ‘office hierarchy’ whereby the City Centre remains the number one priority for
office location, followed by a strategic refocusing of policy  and capital spending priorities on Hurontario
(schematically the top left quadrant, Figure 6.1). Office development in what is termed the ‘Business
Employment’ designation would continue to accommodate business park uses (bottom left, Figure 6.1). The
demand for stand alone office buildings in industrial district environments are not large and do not require
intervention.

Attheoutset,weproposethatthecurrentdefinitionofofficeuses(“business,professionalandadministrative
offices”)continuetoapply.





TheRecommendations:
6.1.1 Thefollowingnewdesignationsfocusedonofficeusesareproposed:


a)DowntownOffice:
x

This designation is intended to provide for the
highest intensity of development in Mississauga,
supported by higher order transit. Underground
parking will be required for new office buildings in
thedowntowncore(seefigure6.2).Theintentionis
to create a fine grain, pedestrianͲoriented
environment capable of attracting firms of
international, national and regional status seeking a
downtown setting. Recognizing that no policy limits
currentlyapply(FSIorbuildingheight),theemphasis
will be on creating high quality design through the
application of design guidelines. Minimum densities


FIGURE6.2:MississaugaDowntownCore
        
       
Ǯ ǯǤ
SOURCE:CUI,2008,MapbasefromLiveMaps.

willbeprescribed,butshouldonlybeimplementedafterastrategytoreducethesizeofdevelopment
blocks has been agreed upon. The minimum density should reflect the importance of protecting the
City’sinvestmentinCityCentreinfrastructure.


x

Because current designations already permit a wide variety of uses, including residential, the
DowntownOfficedesignationwillincorporatetheseusesbutmakeitclearthatofficeisapreferreduse
forthislocation.Thisdesignationisintended toworkinconjunctionwithspecificfinancialstrategies
designedtofavourcommercialofficedevelopmentoverresidentialdevelopmentuntilsuchtimeasthe
economichealthoftheCityCentreofficemarkethasbeenregained.



x

It is also recommended that zoning in the core of the City Centre (see Figure 6.2) be amended to
instituteatemporarycaponresidentialdevelopmentthatlimitsthepermittedfloorspaceindex(FSI)
to 0.5. This restriction should be reviewed five years after it comes into effect in order to provide a
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window of opportunity for proposed office strategies to take effect. This reflects a concern that
continuedstrongdemandforresidentialdevelopmentissteadilyreducingthesupplyofpotentialoffice
developmentsites.Inthisregard,officeusesandresidentialuseshavedifferentimpactsonlocalland
usepatternsandarenotinterchangeable;forthisreason,itshouldbemadeclearthatapplicationsto
convertofficedevelopmentpermissionstoresidentialwillnotbeconsideredduringtheperiodthatthe
capisinplace.

b)MajorOffice
x

This designation is intended to facilitate the creation of a transitͲoriented office environment on
HurontarioStreettocomplementplanstointroducehigherordertransit.Usesotherthanofficewillbe
permittedinthisdesignationinrecognitionthattherearesitesonHurontariowhereusescompatible
withahighdensity,transitͲorientedenvironmentarealreadydesignatedorbuilt.Certainprioritysites
withthebesttransitaccesswillbezoned“officeͲfocused,”whereofficeuseswillbethepredominant
use.


x

Usesincompatiblewithahigherdensity,placeͲfocusedsettingsuchasbigboxandhighwaycommercial
developmentshouldbeactivelydiscouraged.


x

The City is about to begin a major land use/transportation study on Hurontario to determine the
feasibility of accommodating higher order transit. This study should recommend a process for
undertakingasecondaryplanorplansforthecorridorthatwillinclude:



o

Identification of appropriate locations for the implementation of the Major Office designation
where office development can be effectively integrated with higher order transit stations
(illustratedforschematicpurposesonlyonFigure6.3)

o

Abasisforestablishingminimumandmaximumdensitiesattheselocations;

o

Design guidelines that set out a vision for development of a high quality, pedestrianͲoriented
public realm within a 600Ͳmetre radius of each designated office location/transit station.


x

InordertoprovideadditionalincentivetolaunchtransitͲorienteddevelopment,theCityshouldidentify
atimeperiodwithinwhicharesidentialdevelopmentcapwillbeappliedtolandswithinthe‘downtown’
and ‘major office’ in order to allow time for the incentive strategies proposed in this study to be
reviewedandimplemented.


c)LocalOffice:
x

TheLocalOfficedesignationwillbeappliedprimarilytoarterialroadsinavarietyofneighbourhoodand
commercial settings in locations other than employment districts. This designation will incorporate
professional offices, medical offices and other office uses serving a local market and could include
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provisions for retailing. In order to support the concentration of major office buildings in specific
locationssuchastheCityCentreandonHurontario,standͲaloneofficebuildingsinLocalOfficeareaswill
belimitedinsizeto40,000sq.ft.(3,700m2).LocalOfficewillalsoencouragethedevelopmentofoffices
asaccessoryusesinplazas.


6.1.2 ReͲexamineMississauga’sPresentStructureofNodes:
Nodes identified in employment districts should remain in place until the revised office policies have been
integrated into the revised plan. The revised plan should distinguish between the intention of concentrating
mixed use development at appropriate locations throughout the City to provide a focus for the provision of
local services and the desire to concentrate high quality commercial office development at specific locations
suchastheCityCentreandatspecifiedofficenodesalongHurontarioStreet.


6.2 Policiesandstrategiesdesignedtokickstartofficedevelopmentinthe
CityCentre.

 ǣ
A major barrier to new office development in the City Centre is the high cost of underground parking. At the

sametime,thecoreareahasnoroomtoaccommodatenewofficedevelopmentwithsurfaceparking.Existing
surfaceparkingdetractsfromthequalityandcharacterofbuiltformintheCityCentre,preventingMississauga
from achieving its goal of creating a fineͲgrained, pedestrianͲoriented, transitͲfriendly downtown and fails to
attract new anchor tenants.  Even parking decks and parking structures, although less expensive to construct,
present problems from an urban design perspective, although there are precedents elsewhere for attractive
waystomitigatethevisualimpacts.Undergroundparkingforofficebuildingsmustbeseenasaprerequisitefor
positioning the City Centre as a true downtown. The goal, after all, is to increase the critical mass of people
workingdowntown,nottousevaluableairrightstostorevehicles.

AsecondbarriertonewofficedevelopmentintheCityCentreisthattheareahaslostmomentuminthemarket
place.Withnonewofficebuildingsin15years,landlordsareseeingadeclineintheaveragesizeoftenanciesas
largeblocksofspaceareleasedtonumeroussmallerfirms.TheCityCentreisnolongertheobviouschoicefor
majorcompaniesseekinglargeblocksofprestigeofficespace.

ǣ
The City is currently developing a parking strategy for the City Centre, including consideration of creation of a

parkingauthorityofsomekind.AsdetailedinChapterFive,iftheCityweretopartnerwithadevelopertobuild
andowntheundergroundparkingcomponentofanewofficebuilding,thiswouldovercomeamajorobstacleto
kickͲstartingtheofficemarketintheCityCentre.Inourview,thiswouldrepresentapracticalinvestmentinthe
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futurebuiltformoftheCityCentre.ItwouldpositivelyreinforcethedesireoftheCitytoimprovethequalityof
thepedestrianrealmbymakingpossibleabuiltformthatcreatesamorevitalstreetscapeandwhichbringslarge
numbers of additional workers to the core area. By increasing parking rates at a steady pace over time, the
parking garage would also initiate the longͲoverdue process in the 905, of acknowledging the true cost of
parking. Our estimates suggest that even with municipal investment in underground parking, one or more
financialincentiveswouldbenecessarytointerestadeveloperinproceedingwithanewofficebuilding

More than anything, the City Centre, which represents the pinnacle of a proposed new office development
hierarchy, needs new office buildings in order to reͲestablish demand and awareness among potential larger
tenants. The CityofMississaugahasoutgrownthe civiccentre,andneedsbetween80,000and100,000sq.ft.
(7,400Ͳ9,200m2)ofnewspacetoaccommodatecitystaff.ThispresentsauniqueopportunitytousetheCity’s
own space needs to ensure the development of at least one new City Centre office building by becoming an
anchortenantinanewbuilding.AlloranyofthefinancialincentivesdiscussedinChapterFivecouldbeusedto
makeanofficebuildingwithundergroundparkingfinanciallyattractive–particularlyiftheCityisabletoprovide
itself as a ‘blue chip’ anchor tenant. Some of the proposals are already being experimented with by other
jurisdictions;others,suchastheproposaltoseekexceptionfromRegionalandschooltaxesareuntriedasofyet
and would involve negotiation with both the upperͲtier municipality and the province.  In our view, a
combination of less aggressive incentives together with a decision to proceed with underground parking may
provetobetheeasiestandmosteffectivewaytokickͲstartofficedevelopmentintheCityCentre.


Therecommendations:


6.2.1 InvestinUndergroundParkinginPartnershipwithOfficeDevelopers:
AsindicatedinChapterFive,oneofthemosteffectivewaystostimulateofficedevelopmentintheCityCentreis
for the City to invest in underground parking in partnership with an office developer. The City should finance
undergroundparkingasapartnerinatleastonenewofficedevelopmenttoaccommodateCitystaff.Thecapital
cost of the parking (estimated at $14 million for a400Ͳstall garage – 80% of the overall parking requirement)
wouldbereducedbyadevelopercontributionof$6million($15,000perstall).Overtime,therelativelysmall
areadevotedtosurfaceparkingwouldberedevelopedastransitserviceimprovesandthedemandforparkingis
reduced. Tenants would pay a nominal parking fee at the outset, which would increase annually until a
municipal contribution is no longer needed (this would take 19 to 27 years, depending on parking rate
escalation).Thevalueofthispartnershiptothedeveloperattheoutsetwouldbeslightlymorethan$2/sq.ft.
per year. The value to the City over the long term would be a revenueͲproducing asset, as well as more
immediate benefits in terms of helping to reͲestablish the market for office space in the City Centre in a way
thatimprovesthequalityofthepedestrianrealm.
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6.2.2

TakeAdvantageofOtherFinancialToolsandIncentivestoEffectivelyUrbanizeCityCentre:

Inordertomaketheofficebuildingwithundergroundparkingfinanciallyviable,theCityofMississaugashould
stimulatetheCityCentreofficemarketbyutilizingoneormoreofthefinancialincentiveslistedinChapter5of
thisreport.DoingsowillhelptheCitytoachievethedesiredurbanenvironmentandbusinessclimaterequired
bytenantsandofficebuildingdevelopersoverthelongterm,whilealsocreatinganewassessmentbaseforthe
City, an improved public realm, and new employment opportunities for Mississauga residents. Where
negotiation,partnership,orcoͲoperationwithotherlevelsofgovernmentisrequiredtoimplementoneormore
of the financial tools that are recommended, the City should initiate a dialogue as soon as possible. These
incentivesshouldbetimedtoworkinconjunctionwiththeproposedresidentialcap(6.1.1a).

6.2.3DowntownandMajorOfficeDevelopmentTeam
We recommend the creation of a multiͲdisciplinary team at the City of Mississauga exclusively dedicated to
promotingtheCityCentreandexpeditingdevelopmentapplicationsforofficeandotheremploymentͲoriented
developmentinthecoreandatfutureofficeͲfocusednodesintheHurontarioCorridor.



6.3 ThepedestrianenvironmentinCityCentremustbeimproved
 ǣ
AssuggestedininterviewswithCityCentrelandlords,thelackofanattractivepedestrianenvironmentillustrates

how failure to meet expectations can work against the City’s goals. At present, the large size of development
blocks makes it difficult to develop the desired street patterns.  Dependence on surface parking ensures that

office buildings are separated by parking lots, resulting in large areas covered in asphalt.  Although the
introduction of residential development is helping to change “the look” of City Centre in some sections, the
perceptionamongofficetenantsisthattheCityCentreisnotyetpedestrianͲfriendly.
ǣ
TheCityisalreadyengagedinaprocesstoimprovethissituationbyworkingoutwaystoreduceblocksizeand
introduceafinergrainlevelofdevelopment.


Therecommendations:


6.3.1

ImprovePedestrianEnvironment:

TheCityshouldcontinue toworkwithlandownerstosignificantlyimprovethepedestrian environmentinthe
CityCentrecorebyreducingblocksize,rightsofwayandimprovingthepermeabilityoftheareaoverall.This
processcanbefacilitatedthroughCommunityImprovementPlanpoliciesforthecoreoftheCityCentre.
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6.4 GogreeninCityCentre.
 ǣ
Aging buildings in the City Centre have higher operating costs, requiring landlords to absorb up to $2/sq. ft.
($21.53/m2)toremaincompetitive.

ǣ
Landlordsinothermarketsaretakingadvantageofgrowingpublicinterestinsustainabilitybyretrofittingolder
buildingstoimproveairquality,lowerenergyconsumption(andcosts),andreducegreenhousegasemissions.A

recent industry survey found that 90% of tenants want a green office environment and 65% would pay a
premium to lease such space. The Building Owners and Managers Association (BOMA) is working with local
landlordsanddeveloperstohelpthemupgradebuildingperformance(GoGreenPlus).ABOMApartnershipwith
theOntarioPowerAuthorityinvolving40Torontobuildingsisexpectedtoreduceelectricityconsumptionby30
millionkilowattͲhours,forannualsavingsofatleast$2million.LEED®(LeadershipinEnergyEfficientDesign),a
ratingsystemdevelopedbytheCanadaGreenBuildingCouncil(CaGBC),istheindustrystandardfornewgreen
constructioninthecommercialsector.ByembracingtheseindustryͲwidetrends,Mississaugacanrepositionthe
CityCentreasagreenleaderwhileaddressingissuesthataffectthearea’scompetitiveness.

ArecentreportpreparedbytheCanadianUrbanInstituteforInfrastructureCanadaidentifiedtheCityCentreas
havingsufficientenergydemandtowarranttheconsiderationofadistrictenergysystem.Thereportcitesthe
benefitsofdistrictenergyincludingreducedgreenhousegasemissions,reducedrelianceontheelectricitygrid,
and district energy’s role in ensuring reliable longͲterm price stability. Hydro One has indicated that southern
Mississauga is close to capacity in terms of introducing new transmission lines to supply electricity. The
introduction of district energy would help address this concern. A detailed discussion of district energy is
availableinAppendixH.


Therecommendations:


6.4.1

EnergyConservationandGreenBuilding:

The City should work with landlords in the City Centre, BOMA, and the Ontario Power Authority to make the
OPA’s conservation demand management grants program available to City Centre landlords, and adopt the
LEED®standardfornewofficedevelopment.

6.4.2

EnergyandtheCommunityImprovementPlan(CIP)

CityCentrefallswithinaCommunityImprovementArea.IncorporateintoaCommunityImprovementPlanthe
objectiveofpromotingtherehabilitationofenergyretrofitsandconservationpractices.TheCIPshouldidentify
avarietyofenergyͲrelatedinitiativesasallowablecosts.TheCityshouldalsoconsiderconductingaCityCentre
districtenergysystemfeasibilitystudy,whichwouldbeaneligiblecostunderthenewprovisionsoftheplanning
Act(resultingfromBill51)withrespecttoCommunityImprovementAreas.
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HurontarioDevelopmentCorridor

6.5 Establish additional dedicated land for
office: adopt a nodal development pattern on
Hurontario to create attractive office sites that
canbeservedbyhigherǦordertransit
 ǣ
Although Mississauga still has plenty of vacant employment land,

only half of the sites are in places that are attractive to the office
market. Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre need to be
developedmoreintensivelyandtheHurontarioCorridor–including
the City Centre о needs to be made more attractive to investors.
Havingprovenitsabilitytoattractprestigeofficedevelopmentand
thousands of jobs over the past 25 years, Mississauga must now
invest(inpartnershipwithotherlevelsofgovernment)inessential
transit and related infrastructure to service the next generation of
growth.

Figure6.3:HurontarioCorridor
  
 

 ǤConceptualNodesare
shownforillustrativepurposesonly.
SOURCE:CanadianUrbanInstitute

ǣ
Case studies (Appendix F) from other jurisdictions show that

constructing light rail transit and implementing the principles of
transitͲoriented development can attract highͲquality, higherͲ
densitydevelopment;generatejobs;addtothetaxbase;persuade
carͲdependentcommuterstoswitchtotransit;andachievelevelsof
ridershiphighenoughtoreducethetimeneededtomakeoperation

ofLRTserviceviable.HurontariocouldsupporthigherͲordertransit:theCity’sUrbanGrowthCentrealreadyhas
80%oftheprovincialtargetof200jobsandresidentsperhectare.Hurontarioalsohasmanyvacantsitescloseto
key intersections that could support highͲquality transitͲoriented development. With firm planning controls,
innovative urban design guidelines, and appropriate incentives, Hurontario could be transformed into an
attractiveenvironmentfornewinvestmentinthenextgenerationofofficedevelopment.Shouldtheupcoming
studyofHurontarioconcludethatLRTistheappropriatewaytoimplementhigherordertransit,therearealso
precedents for building base infrastructure such as stations and LRT track beds before funds are available to
supplyrollingstock,tosendappropriatesignalstodevelopersandotherinvestorsearlyon.



Any selected policies should indicate that it is Council’s intention not to impose an FSI for a specified period
following adoption of the policies to provide “a window of opportunity” for developers to proceed with
proposalsforofficedevelopment.Thetimingshouldbelinkedtothetimingoftheavailabilityofthehigherorder
rapid transit to be constructed. Since we have proposed that certain sites closest to any transit stations be
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designated for office uses only, we feel that this twoͲpronged approach sends a very positive message to the
developmentcommunity.




Therecommendations:


6.5.1

Designate six nodes on Hurontario for a new category of transitͲoriented development within the
proposedofficedevelopmenthierarchy.Thisactionconsistsofthefollowingsteps:



a)

Complete the higher order transit feasibility study on Hurontario as quickly as possible, then fastͲ
tracktheenvironmentalassessment.



b)

Establish urban design guidelines for the corridor to support the expected alignment of future
transitandstationlocations.



c)

Developasecondaryplan,orplans,foreachnode,coveringanormalwalkingradiusof500Ͳ600m,
specifying officeͲfocused sites, appropriate densities, and development requirements (including
setbacks, buildͲto lines, pedestrian routes, and direct transit connections) to give developers and
investors a clear sense of development potential and to ensure that office development initiated
beforetheprovisionofhigherͲordertransitremainscompatiblewithoveralldesignobjectives.



d)

Bydesignatingsitesclosesttotransitstopslocatedatkeyintersectionsas“officeͲfocused”,theCity
seekstoencouragethehighestintensityemploymentusespossiblewithinwalkingdistanceofthese
stops. These locations will be linked with high quality, fully accessible pedestrian routes both to
transitstationsandadjacentdevelopment.



e)

To ensure that these locations maintain a high quality business environment, the City encourages
compatibleusesandamenitiesthatsupportsuchanenvironment.



f)

Site planning for large blocks adjacent to stations should consider the potential to develop future
phases to intensify over time. To facilitate this, the City should be prepared to negotiate density
bonusesforresidentialuseswherethedeveloperispreparedtoconstructundergroundparkingin
excess of the amount of parking required for adjacent residential uses. The goal is to be able to
maintain parking at the minimum level necessary to support the office market but to be able to
adjustparkingsupplyatthenodeastransitmodalsplitimprovesovertime.



g)

Articulate a vision and principles for a highͲquality public realm in each node, showing how
developerscancontributetomakingithappen.
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6.6 Linkingpoliciesandstrategiestoarevisedurbanstructure
ǣ
For the purposes of this report, we argue that concentrations of office represent the key building blocks for a
revisedurbanstructure.Inthatregard,thepurposeoftheproposedUrbanStructureMap(nextpage)istoassist

indefiningtheOfficecomponentoftheStructure(orUrbanFormConcept)thattheCityhastheopportunityto
reviseintheforthcomingOfficialPlanreview.Theproposedofficecomponentoftheurbanstructureemphasizes
transitͲorienteddevelopmentnodesandcorridorsbutseekstoemphasizethat,infuture,thefocalpointofthe
urban structure is to be transitͲoriented development centred on intensification in the City Centre and the
Hurontario corridor. Acknowledging the role of the 400Ͳseries highways in the successful development of
Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre as prestigious, business park environments is important. As well,
togetherwiththerevisedpoliciesandstrategiesrecommendedinthischapter,therevisedUrbanStructurewill
confirmtheCity’sintentiontofullyimplementintensificationpoliciescontainedintheProvincialGrowthPlan.

 ǣ
The office component (which is also significantly affected by transit provision) is a key component of future

urbanstructureofMississauga.Balancingitwithothermunicipalneeds,andtheneedsofotherlandusesand
userswhilealsomaintainingtheintentoftheproposalwillbeimportant.Investorsandotherstakeholderswitha
vestedinterestinmaintainingandstrengtheningtheofficemarketinMississaugamustcontinuetobereassured
that the City intends to continue strengthening its office market, and that it will remain a competitive office
location.


Therecommendation:


6.6.1

ReviewtheUrbanStructure:
TheCityshouldreviewandadopttheproposedrevisedurbanstructuremap(nextpage).
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Note:NodesonHurontarioareforillustrativepurposesonly.
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6.7SupportthecontinuedsuccessoftheCity’skeyemploymentdistricts


FIGURE6.4:ProposedExtensiontoAirportCorporatePlanningDistrict
  Ǥ 
   Ǥ

SOURCE:CANADIANURBANINSTITUTE&MICROSOFTLIVEEARTH,2007



 ǣ
AirportCorporateCentreistheCity’smostsuccessfulofficenodebutmuchoftherecentdevelopmenthastaken

place on lands west of Etobicoke Creek. In discussions with landlords, developers and tenants, it is clear that
theselands,althoughofficiallypartofNortheastdistrict,areviewedasbeingpartofAirportCorporateCentre.
PresentlytheCitydoesnotrecognizethismarkettrendinitsplanningdocuments.


ǣ
In Airport Corporate Centre/Northeast, expanding the boundaries of Airport Corporate Centre into Northeast

would create one cohesive planning district that better matches market demands. Across those employment
districtsmostsuitedforOfficeuses,thecitycancontinuetosupporttheirgrowthandongoingsuccessbylimiting
industrialuses.
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Therecommendations:


6.7.1

AirportCorporateExtension:
TheCityshouldadjusttheboundariesofAirportCorporateCentretoincludelandswestofEtobicoke
Creekasillustratedinfigure6.4.

6.7.2

LimitIndustrialUsesonLandsBestSuitedforOffice:
DeletethecurrentpermissionfortheexpansionofexistingindustrieswithoutsidestorageinAirport

CorporateandMeadowvale.



6.8 Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre are attracting the majority of
Mississauga’snewofficedevelopmentbutcurrentlyhavelowtransitmodalshare
andlimitedamountsofprimevacantland.

 ǣ
Our analysis suggests that both these areas have been developed at relatively low densities. The Toronto
Transportation Survey (TTS) data indicate low modal splits – i.e. low levels of transit use – and concerns have

been voiced about growing congestion. Projects developed with surface parking lots will continue to use up
valuablespace.InMeadowvaletheemploymentdensityisamodest31workersperhectare.

ǣ
MeadowvalehasrecentlygainedadditionalaccesstoGOTransit,andAirportCorporatewillsoonbenefitfroman

eastͲwest BRT service.  In the longͲterm it is expected that the Milton GO Line will provide allͲday twoͲway
serviceand,therefore,spacearoundthestationareashouldtobeintensifiedasmuchaspossible.Thegoal,in

selectedareasofthedistrictwheretransitservicecanbefurtherenhanced,wouldbetoincreasethenumberof
workersperhectaretobetween50and75inordertosupportbettertransitservice.

Office intensification strategies for both districts would help the City achieve the maximum utility from these
locations in ways that support transit use and improved pedestrian connectivity over the long term. Without
affecting the campusͲlike environment that has served these areas well in the past.  Encouraging structured
parking for all new development in this district would facilitate the development of larger buildings, thereby
extendingthemarketabilityofthedistrictsovertime,whilealsogeneratinghigheremploymentdensitiesmore
capableofsupportingtransit.
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Therecommendations:


6.8.1 Undertake intensification strategies for Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre that include
requirementsorincentivestoconstructparkingstructures.

6.8.2

Intensification strategies for Meadowvale and Airport Corporate Centre should recognize the future
potential

of

twoͲway

allͲday

service

on

the

Milton

line

and

the

future

eastͲ

westBRTroutealongEastgatePkwy.andEglintonAve.Higherintensitiescreatedbystructuredparking
fornewdevelopmentcanhelpmakethesedistrictsmoretransitsupportivewhilenotaffectingthetype
ofofficedevelopmenttakingplaceintheseBusinessEmploymentareas.




6.9 SheridanParkdevelopedasascienceandtechnologyparkandmaintainsa
unique campusǦlike environment, but is the City’s only employment district
withvisibilityfromtheQueenElizabethWay.

 ǣ
Mostofthebuildingsinthisdistrictareclassifiedasofficeindustrial(accordingtodataprovidedbyRealEstate

SearchCorporation).Althoughthereisconsiderableturnoveramongtenants,theareacontinuestobeattractive
foritstenantbase.
ǣ
GivenitsstrategiclocationastheonlyofficeareainsouthernMississaugawithpartialvisibilityfromtheQueen

ElizabethWay,SheridanParkstillhasuntappeddevelopmentpotential;overtheverylongtermitmaywarranta
reinvestmentinitiative.


Therecommendation:


6.9.1

SecondaryPlanReview:

The City should acknowledge the longerͲterm development potential of Sheridan Park by incorporating
the district into the revised urban structure and by undertaking a secondary plan review in conjunction
withdevelopmentofthenewofficialplan.


6.10 Conclusions
ThesumoftheaboverecommendationsisintendedtoprovidetheCitywithabasisforretainingandexpanding
itsofficedevelopmentpotentialinwaysthatsupportcitybuildingandwhichareconsistentwithreurbanization
andintensification.
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CLOSINGCOMMENTS|THEMISSISSAUGAOFFICESTRATEGYSTUDY:

ThisreportprovidestheCitywithacomprehensiveanalysisoftheofficemarketinMississauga,aswellasadvice
onrecommendedchangestotheCity’sOfficialPlan.Theseareaccompaniedbyanumberofstrategiesdesigned
tocomplimentthepolicies.

As identified at the outset, in order to ensure the City staff and Council have an opportunity to discuss our
findingsinsomedetail,wesuggestholdingaworkshopatamutuallyconvenienttime.Wecanthenincorporate
anymodificationsinafinalreport.
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GLOSSARY

General:
SpecBuild

Competitive
Space

NonͲ
competitive
buildings

NetPresent
Value
NPV

Speculativebuildings:Theconstructionofabuildingwithlessthan50%preͲleased.
Thespeculativebuilderanticipatesthatademandexistsorwilldevelopbythetime
theleasingiscompleted.

MultiͲtenantbuildingswithspaceofferedforleaseontheopenmarket.

Buildingswhicharepurposebuiltandoroftenoccupiedbyonetenantineitherthe
corporateorpublicsectors.

Net Present Value (NPV) compares the value of a dollar today to the value of that
same dollar in the future, taking inflation and returns into account.

SeeNetPresentValue


TypesofbuildingsinwhichofficespaceisresearchedbyRESC:
Office

Flexspace/
OfficeFlex

Office
Industrial

MultiͲUnit
OfficeFacility
(MOF)

A building which is principally (80% or more) used for office space by one or more
tenants.  All other uses: retail, storage, shipping and limited industrial use (i.e.
printing facilities) are normally complementary to the office space and are not
countedasofficearea.
Alsoreferredtoas‘standͲalone’offices.

A‘flex’buildingmaybeusedforofficespaceorindustrialspacewithverylittlecapital
investmenttoconvertfromoneusetotheother.Thebuildingisclassifiedasoffice
whenoccupiedasofficeandvisaversaforindustrialclassification.

Anofficebuildingwhichisprincipally(80%ormore)usedforofficespacebyoneor
moretenantsandislocatedinapredominantlyindustrialarea.Thedifferentiating
factor from an industrial building is that the building can be used by a tenant not
related to the industrial component of the site.  The building is normally detached
fromtheindustrialfacility.
An office building(s) whose principal use is office (80% or more) and is low rise,
suitable for smaller tenants (less than 5,000 sq. ft).  Units or suites may be sold or
leasedandoftenhavestreetidentityfortenants.

MOFs can be stand alone structures with multiple entrances to separate units or
manystructureswithcommonparkingandaccess.MOFsoftenhaveonecommon
namebutmayhavemultiplemunicipaladdressesoroneaddresswithmultipleunit
identity.Theyoftenhavecommonmanagement.
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Conversion
Office

MedicalOffice



Abuilding,whichisprincipally(80%ormore)usedforofficespacebyoneormore
tenants but was originally, used for another purpose, i.e. warehousing,
manufacturing,residential,retailetc.Thebuildingwasemptiedandfullyconverted.
Itisrecordedasan‘officeconversion’whentheconstructioniscompletedandready
forofficeoccupancy.Unlike‘flex’buildings,thebuildinghasundergoneacomplete
renovation converting it to office use and would require extensive renovation to
convertittoanotheruse.

An ‘Office Building’ in which over 50% of the office space is occupied by medical
service providers.  The building is not included in researched office space if it is
attachedoronthesamepropertyasmedicalfacilitiessuchashospitals.


TypesofbuildingsinwhichofficespaceisnotresearchedbyRESC:
Minoroffice
Purposebuilt/
Designbuild

Industrial

Officespacelocatedaboveretailoutletsorpartofanindustrialbuilding.

Abuildingbuiltforspecificusepurposesi.e.churches,schools,courts,entertainment
facilities.Thesebuildingmayhaveofficespaceinthembutisnotincludedasoffice
spaceforresearchpurposes.

Abuildingwhoseprincipaluseisindustrial(80%ormore).Theremaybeofficespace
related to the industrial space.  Typically, industrial buildings are known as 90%
industrial with 10% office.  This office is not included as office space for research
purposes.
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APPENDIXA|SUSTAINABLEOFFICEBUILDINGS&LEED®OFFICES
TheLEED®programhasbecomeastandardforevaluatingandcertifyinggreen/sustainablebuildingsinCanada.
Asfirms,bigandsmall,beginpayingattentionnotonlytoaccountingbottomͲlinesbutwhathasbecomeknown
as‘TripleBottomLine’(asenseofcorporateresponsibilitythatrelatestoPeople,thePlanet,andProfits)demand
for‘green’officespaceisincreasing.Theshortcasestudiesbelowprovideabriefoverviewofanumberof
recentLEED®CertifiedofficebuildingprojectsacrossNorthAmerica.

BankofAmericaTower–NewYorkCity
BuildingSize:



64Storeys;
2,200,000squarefeetofoffice(204,000m2);



DevelopmentCost:$1billion


Incentives:




$38.5millioninrealestatetaxsubsidiesfromCity
$3.5millioninannualenergybenefits
$650 taxͲfree, lowͲinterest bonds for financing from the federal
government



GreenConsiderations:





DeepdoubleͲwalledinsulatedfaçade
Rooftopraincollection
Translucentinsulatingglass
4.6megawattcogenerationplant



ProjectOverview:
TheBankofAmericaTowerinNewYorkCity,slatedtobecompletedin2009,will
bring over 2.2 million square feet (204,000 m2) of office space to the downtown
Manhattan office market.  It is going to be the largest LEED® Platinum office
building in the United States, and the first highͲrise building to pursue the
Platinumdesignation.Withthebuildingnotscheduledtobecompleteuntil2009,89%ofthebuildingisalready
leased.

The building will feature several green features, including a deep doubleͲwalled insulated façade, rooftop rain
collection, translucent insulating glass, floorͲtoͲceiling windows that permit maximum daylight and optimum
views.Itwillalsoincludea4.6ͲmegawattcoͲgenerationplant,providingacleanefficientpowersourceforavast
majorityofthebuilding’senergyrequirements.Thebuildingsownersexpecttoconsumejust50%oftheenergy
ofasimilarlysizedbuilding.

TheCityhasprovidedseveralincentivestohelpthedevelopmentofthebuilding.Thereare$38.5millioninreal
estatetaxsubsidesspreadover25years,and$3.5millioninannualenergybenefitsprovidedtothedevelopers.
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BankofAmericaisgetting$650millioninLibertyBondstofinancetheproject.ThesebondsaretaxͲexempt,lowͲ
interestbonds,whichoffermajorsavingstorecipients,whoassumenorisk.


4TimesSquare–NewYorkCity
BuildingSize:



48Storeys;
1,600,000squarefeetofoffice(148,000m2);



DevelopmentCost:$500million


Incentives:


$250,000 from New York State Energy Research and Development
Authority
 $10.75millionintaxincentivesforalargeanchortenant
(CondeNast)1

GreenConsiderations:




Translucentwindowglazing
Photovoltaicpanelshelpsupplythebuilding’selectricalneeds
Two200kWfuelcells,withwasteheatrecovery.



ProjectOverview:
FourTimesSquareisa1.6millionsquarefootofficebuilding(148,000m2)builtin1995,inmidtownManhattan,
and is one of the first projects of its size to adopt standards for energy efficiency, indoor ecology, sustainable
materials, and responsible construction, operations and maintenance procedures.  There are several green
considerationsinthebuilding,bothintermsofequipment(two200kWfuelcellsfulfillasignificantportionofthe
buildingspowerrequirements),andindesign(theuseofglass,withatranslucentwindowglazingtokeepsolar
heatout,andletnaturallightin)

Thebuildinguses40%lessenergythanthesamebuildingotherwisebuilttotheNYStateEnergyCode.Annual
energy costs savings are $1,760,000 ($1.10 per square foot), and energy use savings are nearly 21 million
kWh/year.AnnualCO2emissionsreductionsamountto9,191tonnesperyear. 2Operationalcostsareexpected
tobe10Ͳ15%lowerthanacomparableproject.

TheofficebuildingwasthefirstspeculativeofficebuildingtobebuiltinManhattansince1988.Itcostatotalof
$500million.

NewYorkTimes,“ReutersStepsUpsItsTalksonTimesSquareBuilding”,August1,1997,
http://query.nytimes.com/gst/fullpage.html?res=9B02E3DE173DF932A3575BC0A961958260
NewYorkStateEnergyResearchandDevelopmentAuthority,“NewConstructionandGreenBuildingsPrograms:FourTimesSquare”URL:
www.nyserda.org/programs/Green_Buildings/casestudies/4-times_square.pdf

1

2

2













LaCapitaleDelta3–QuebecCity
BuildingSize:




11Storeys
143,000squarefeet(13,285m2)ofoffice
space.
23,000squarefeet(2,136m2)commercial
use


DevelopmentCost:$41million

Incentives:


Unknown


GreenConsiderations:







Willuse17.5%lessenergythanbenchmarkstandards
40%potablewaterconsumptionreduction
75%ofconstructionwastedivertedfromlandfill
HeatIslandimpactsminimizedbymovingparkingunderground
GreenRoof
EncourageCycling:manybikeracksand/orlockers


Overview:

La Capitale’s Delta 3 building is aiming for LEED Gold Certification. Part of this office development project will
involve the renovation and retrofitting of two older phases, Delta 1 and Delta 2.  Construction will commence
beforetheendof2007andthebuildingisexpectedtoopenin2009.

*image:http://www.lacapitale.com
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RBCCentre–TorontoOntario

BuildingSize:



43Storeys
1,200,000squarefeetofoffice
(111,483m2)


DevelopmentCost:$400million

GreenConsiderations:






Floortoceilingwindows,with
automaticblindsonasensorsystem
Greenroof
Deeplakewatercooling
Districtsteamheating
Encouragingcyclingwithindoorbikelockersandcyclistchangerooms/showers



Overview:
The1.2millionsquarefeet(111,483m2)RBCCentreisbeingdevelopedbyCadillacFairview,andwillbethefirst
majordowntownofficedevelopmentin15years.410,000squarefeet(38,090m2)ofofficeistobeleasedby
RBCandRBCDexiatogether. 3Thebuildingwillhaveonly400parkingstalls.Retailspacewillexistatstreetlevel
andwillmakeuponly15,000squarefeet(1,393m2)ofgrossfloorspace.ThebuildinghasbeendesignedbyKohn
PedersenFox(KPF)AssociatesArchitectsandPlanners,basedinNewYork

RBCCentrewillbethefirstLEEDsilveraccreditedbuildingintheGTA,andisexpectedtogenerateenergysavings
of35to50percent.4

*image:RBCCentre/CadillacFairview


CadillacFairview:
http://www.cadillacfairview.com/client/Cadillac/CF_UW_V500_MainEngine.nsf/page/77DBF2A8E02550118525713E0064EC08?OpenDocument
4
TorontoObserver,“NewTorontotowerLEEDSthepackincommitmenttosustainablelifestyle”,April20,2007,
http://www.tobserver.com/CYCLEAPRIL07/07Ͳ19Ͳ04ͲStefanieRBC.html
3

4













BenefitstoGreenDevelopment
(AppendixAContinued)


Green Building Business Benefits

Energy & Water

Pollution

Stormwater /

Sustainable

Materials

Conservation

Reduction

Greywater Reduction

Land Use

Conservation

Economic
Benefits

Developer

Risk Mitigation /
Opportunity Cost
Benefits

-Less expensive to service

-Increase in building value

-Early decision in design
process reduces costs

-Improved brand identity

-Easier to obtain financial
backing if costs are
incorporated into design

Management /
Commissioning

-More efficient construction
process (Integrated design
process minimizes
unwarranted construction
costs)

-Sustainability appeal
increases profitability
-Higher returns with
increased rent levels

Investor

-Increased flexibility ensures
building longevity

-Reduced overhead costs

Tenant/Owner
Occupier

-Improved building flexibility

-Reduced costs for energy
and water
-Improved employment
productivity
-Higher returns on investment
through capitalization

-Quantifiable feedback in
terms of building
performance
-Reduced operation and
maintenance costs

-Reduced insurance
premiums

-Sales enhancement
-Improved public image

-Improved air quality / wellbeing
-Improved retention of
workers






Source:CanadianUrbanInstitute(2004).MovingForwardMarketTransformationforGreenBuildings
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APPENDIXB|EMPLOYMENTGROWTHASSUMPTIONS(BYNAICSSECTOR)
FORTHECITYOFMISSISSAUGA


6

Sector&NAICS

ProjectedAllocation

RetailTrade
NAICSCode44Ͳ45

Growthbetween2000and2005averaged0.9%peryearandwasdrivenprimarilybypopulationgrowth.
Futureemploymentgrowthintheretailsectorexpectedtoslowoverthe2000to2005period,averaging0.8%annuallyto2031.
WhiletheretailsectorisamajoremployerintheCity,onlyapproximately15%ofjobsinthissectorcurrentlyresideinofficespace
intheCityofMississauga,thereforethissectorisnotexpectedtobeamajorcontributortofutureofficespacedemand.
ThepastfiveͲyearssawpositiveofficespaceoccupancyofapproximately400,000sq.ft.offloorspace.However,thisincreasein
floor space within the sector was represented almost entirely by the new Loblaws property constructed in the Meadowvale
BusinessPark,whichwouldappeartorepresentananomalyratheraconsistenttrend.(TheLoblawsbuildingisactuallylocatedin
Brampton,butisseenaspartofMeadowvalebytheindustry.)

Accommodation &
FoodServices
NAICSCode72

Employmentgrowthinthissectoroverthe2000to2005periodaveraged1.2%annually.
Growthinairporttrafficisexpectedtodrivestronggrowthinthefuture.
Howeverlikeretail,onlyasmallproportion(5%)ofthetotaljobsinthissectoroccurinleasableofficespacewhichdoesnotmake
thissectoramajordriverofofficefloorspacedemand.
Occupancygrowthinthissectorsawpositiveincreasesoverthepastfiveyears,howeverthisrepresentedanincreaseoflessthan
40,000sq.ft.
Futuregrowthinemploymentisexpectedtoaverage1.5%peryearto2031.

Management
Companies
Enterprises
NAICSCode55


Thissectorsawstronggrowthinemploymentoverthepastfiveyearsaveraging3.9%annually.
Goingforward,itisexpectedthatgrowthwillaverage1.8%to2031.
However, given the small number of jobs in this sector currently (4,740) this growth translated to only about a 5,000 sq. ft.
increaseintotalofficefloorspaceoccupancy.
Asmallbaseemployment(despitestrongexpectedgrowth)willmeanthatthissectorwillbeonlyamodestcontributortooffice
spacedemandinthecity.

of
&

Professional,
Scientific
&
TechnicalServices
NAICSCode54

Thissectorsawstrongpastgrowthof2.2%peryearoverthe2000to2005period.
Thissectorwasalsoasignificantdriverofofficefloorspacedemand,showingpositiveoccupancyofapproximately550,000sq.ft.
overthesameperiod.
Giventhenumberofjobsinthissector(21,250),andthatroughly85%ofjobsinthissectorhavetraditionallyoccurredinoffice
locations,itisexpectedthatthissectorwillbeamajordriveroffutureofficefloorspacedemand.
Futureemploymentgrowthisprojectedtoslowslightlybutstillaverageastrong1.8%overthe2005to2031period.

Finance
Insurance
NAICSCode52

Thissectorsawstrongpastgrowthof2.3%peryearoverthe2000to2005period.
Futuregrowthisprojectedtoaverage2.0%to2031period.
Thissectorwasalsoasignificantdriverofofficefloorspacedemand,showingpositiveoccupancyofapproximately850,000sq.ft.
Also a large sector in terms of employment (21,210), with almost all of jobs in this sector occurring in office locations, it is
expectedthatthissectorwillalsobeamajordriveroffutureofficefloorspacedemand.

&

Real Estate &
Rental&Leasing
NAICSCode53

Alsosawstronggrowthoverthepastfiveyears,averaging2.2%peryear.
Futuregrowthisforecasttoaverage1.9%annually.
While this sector is a significant driver of office demand with 80% of jobs occurring in multiͲtenant commercial office sites, a
relativelysmallnumberofjobsinthissector(6,345)willmitigateitsimpactontotalofficespacedemand.
Thissectorsaw150,000sq.ft.ofincreasedoccupancyduringthe2000to2005period.

OtherServices
NAICSCode81


Amajor“catchͲall”category,thissectorsawgrowthofonly1.5%peryearoverthepastfiveyears.
AsthissectorrepresentsawideͲarrayofjobsprimarilyrelatedtopopulationͲservingindustries.
Thevariednatureofthissectormakesitdifficulttodeterminefuturegrowth,thereforeexpansioninthissectorwasassumedto
continueataraterepresentingaslightdecreaseoverpreviousgrowthrates,reflectingthemodestpopulationgrowthexpected
overthenexttwodecadesorso.
Futuregrowthisforecasttoaverage1.0%annually.

Administrative &
SupportServices
NAICSCode56

Thissectorsawrelativelystronggrowthoverthe200to2005periodof1.9%annually.
Continued productivity gains (which have mitigated growth in this sector over the past decade) can be expected to moderate
futuregrowthtoapproximately1.6%peryear.
However,giventhelargenumberofjobsinthisarea,thissectorisexpectedtodrivedemandforofficespaceas75%ofjobsoccur
inofficelocationslargerthan20,000sq.ft.

Information
&
CulturalIndustries
NAICSCode51

TheInformationandCulturalIndustriessectorinMississaugasawmoderategrowthof1.3%peryearoverthe2000to2005period
despitesignificantrestructuringduringthe2001to2003period.
Givenexpectedfuturegrowthnationallywithinthissector,andMississauga’sestablishedroleaslocationforinformationͲsector
businesses,itisexpectedthatfuturegrowthwillbestrongaveraging1.8%peryearto2031.
Officespaceoccupancywithinthissectorwasalsomodestlypositiveincreasingby200,000sq.ft.overtheperiod(howeverthe
developmentofMicrosoft’snewheadquartersinMeadowvaleaccountsforapproximately160,000sq.ft.ofthenetincrease).
Thissectorisamajordriverofofficedemandwith80%ofemploymentoccurringinofficelocations.













Arts,Entertainment
&Recreation
NAICSCode71

Thissectorrepresentsonly2,865jobsinthecityandoccupiesonly6,500sq.ft.ofofficespaceinthecity.
Pastgrowthoccurredatanaveragerateof1.6%,futuregrowthisprojectedtooccurat1.5%annually.
Despitemoderateexpectedgrowthrates,lessthan5%ofjobsinthissectortendtolocateinofficelocations,thereforethissector
isnotexpectedtohaveanyimpactonofficespacedemand.

Public
Administration
NAICSCode91

Pastgrowthhasoccurredatanaveragerateof0.9%peryearhowever,reinvestmentbyfederalandprovincialgovernmentsafter
morethanadecadeofcostcuttingmeantpositiveoccupancyofmorethan250,000sq.ft.overthe2001to2005period.
Futuregrowthisexpectedtogrowonlyattherateofpopulationgrowthaveraging0.7%annually.
Despite some growth over the past several years, a relatively small existing employment base (7,135 jobs), coupled with slow
expectedgrowth,andonly50%ofjobstraditionallyoccurringinofficelocationslargerthan20,000sq.ft.indicatethatthissector
isnotexpectedtobeamajordriverofofficespacedemand.

Health Care &
SocialAssistance
NAICSCode62

Strongpastgrowthobservedinthissectorpostingaverageannualemploymentincreasesof1.3%.
Pastgrowthinthissectordroveapproximately60,000sq.ft.ofincreasedoccupancyinthecity.
Goingforwardanagingpopulationisexpectedtodrivehigheraveragegrowthofperhaps1.5%annually.
However,only25%oftotalemploymenttendstolocateinofficelocations,thereforefutureimpactonofficedemandislimited.

Educational
Services
NAICSCode61

Pastgrowthhasoccurredatanaveragerateof0.6%peryear.
Futuregrowthisexpectedtogrowonlyattherateofpopulationgrowthaveraging0.8%annually.
2001to2006periodsawadecreaseinoccupancyinthissectorofapproximately60,000sq.ft.
Slowexpectedgrowthcoupledwithonly10%ofjobstraditionallyoccurringinofficelocationslargerthan20,000sq.ft.indicates
thatthissectorisnotexpectedtobeamajordriverofofficespacedemand.

WholesaleTrade
NAICSCode41

The2001to2006periodsawdeclinesinemploymentintheWholesalesectorinthecityaveraging3.2%annuallyandrelativelyflat
occupancylevels.
Goingforwarditisexpectedthatthissectorwillcontinuetoseemodestdeclinesinemploymentaveraging0.9%annuallydueto
increasinglandcoststhatwillpushtheseusestolessexpensiveareasoftheregion.
Givenexpecteddeclinesinemployment,thissectorisnotexpectedtodrivedemandforofficefloorspace.

Manufacturing
NAICSCode31Ͳ33

WhiletheCitydidseeanincreaseintotaloccupancyinthissector,muchofthisincreasewasdueto200,000sq.ft.ofspacetaken
addedbyMapleLeafFoodsearlierthisyear.
Thissectoractuallysawmodestdeclinesintotalemploymentoverthepastfiveyearsandfuturegrowthisexpectedtocontinueto
seemodestdeclinesof0.6%peryear.Thereforethissectorshouldnotcontributetodemandforofficespace.

Transportation &
Warehousing
NAICSCode48Ͳ49

Amajorcontributortothelocaleconomy,thissectorsawgrowthof2.0%overthepastfiveyearsandfuturegrowthisexpectedto
averageastrong1.6%annually.
Recent occupancy has been flat, and only a small proportion (5%) of jobs in this sector occur in office locations. Therefore this
sectorisexpectedtocontributeonlymodestlytooverallofficefloorspacedemand.

Construction
NAICSCode23

Therealestateboomhasdrivenstronggrowth(3.2%)inthissectoroverthepastseveralyears.
However,longͲtermgrowthisexpectedtobemoremodest(duetothecyclicalnatureoftheconstructionindustry)averagingnear
therateofpopulationgrowthat0.8%annually.
Asmallnumberofjobsinthissector(8,295)andhistoricdistributionwhichhasseenonly10%ofjobsinthissectoraccruetooffice
areas,suggeststhatlittledemandforofficefloorspacederivedfromthissector.

Utilities
NAICSCode22

This sector represents only a very small number of jobs in the local economy (590) and is expected to grow, though at a rate
slowerthantheoverallrateofpopulationgrowth(averaging0.4%annually).
Giventhesizeofthissectoritisnotexpectedtogeneratesignificantdemandfornewofficespaceinthecity.

PrimaryIndustry
NAICS Code 11 and
21

Alsorepresentsonlyaverysmallproportionofthelocaleconomy(approximately20jobs)anditexpectedtoseenegativegrowth
(1.6%annually)overtheforecastperiod.
ThereforethissectorisnotexpectedtocontributetocityͲwidedemandforofficespace.

SOURCE:HARRISCONSULTINGINC.(2007)
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APPENDIXC|MARKETANALYSIS
METHODOLOGY
ProjectedPopulationandEmploymentGrowthintheGTAH

1.


2.

ThebaseforecastusedwasHemson’s“GrowthOutlookfortheGreaterGoldenHorseshoe,”January
2005.Thisassumedanannualgrowthrateof1.3%until2031.Theanalysiswasappliedonlytothe
“inner core” of the region – the Greater Toronto Area plus Hamilton (GTAH).  This growth rate is
expectedtotaketheGTAHtoapproximately8.6millionpeople,and4.3millionjobs.
ThebaseforMississauga’sshareofthisgrowthwasaHemsonreportpreparedfortheCityinJanuary
2006.Thisassumedanannualrateincreaseof0.4%residentialgrowthand0.7%employment.Thisis
expectedtoresultinanincreaseinpopulationfrom693,800in2005to768,800in2031;employment
willincreasefrom381,380(estimated2005)to459,800in2031.


OfficeFloorSpaceDemand

3.

4.

ThenextstepwastoforecastofficespacefortheGTAH.Thiswasdoneusingthesectorprojectionsin
“Flash Forward,” prepared by Strategic Projections in 2002 which were adjusted to reflect actual
demand for office space.  These macro scale estimates were then converted to office floor space
requirements,firstbyestimatingtheproportionofemploymentthateachsectorisknowntooccupy
inofficespaceinbuildingslargerthan20,000sq.ft.(1,800m2)(relyingondatafortheGTAHprovided
byRealEstateSearchCorporation),andthenbyutilizingfloorspaceperemployeestandardsgleaned
from a variety of sources (CanadaͲwide, U.S. and U.K.). The total amount of office space to be
developedintheGTAHby2031isforecasttobe96millionsq.ft(8,900,000m2).Notethatbecause
this estimate is constructed by sector, the total amount of office floor space is not divisible by any
singlenumberrepresentinganaverageamountoffloorspaceperemployee. Thesectorsprincipally
responsibleforinfluencingdemandintheGTAHaresummarizedbelow:

Sector
Projected floor space Illustrativeexample
by2031
Professional, Scientific & 2,796,531m2
KPMG
Technical
(30.1Msq.ft.)
Finance&Insurance
2,275,292m2
ING
(24.5Msq.ft.)
Information&Cultural
875,199m2
IBM
(9.4Msq.ft.)
Total
8,941,206m2

(96.1Msq.ft.)


EmploymentGrowthSectorsinMississauga

5.

8

The next task was to examine the prospects for employment growth in the GTA with a view to
identifying those sectors likely to influence demand for office space.  Harris Consulting determined
the distribution of sectorͲspecific growth within the economy for the GTAH, relying upon









disaggregateddataandforecastscontainedinStrategicProjections(2002)inordertoidentifygrowth
rates per sector referencing these sectorͲbased growth rates to the overall employment growth
forecastidentifiedbyHemsonConsulting.

The following sectors were determined to be the major drivers of demand for office space (a
completediscussionofallsectors,includingthosenotexpectedtoinfluencedemandforofficespace
isnotedinAppendixA):

Fastgrowthsectors:
Sector
Growthrate
Contributiontooffice
Forecastgrowth
Requirementforofficespace
description
2000Ͳ2005
growth2000Ͳ2005
rateto2031
Professional,
Very strong, with 85% of
Scientific
&
2.2%
550,000sq.ft.
1.8%
employmentinoffices
Technical
Finance
&
Very strong, with 80% of
2.3%
850,000sq.ft.
2.0%
Insurance
employmentinoffices
Admin
&
Strong,
with
75%
of
Support
1.9%
n/a
1.6%
employmentinoffices
Services
Information &
200,000sq.ft.
Strong,
with
80%
of
1.3%
1.8%
Cultural
(mostlyonecompany)
employmentinoffices
Sources:“FlashForward,”StrategicProjections(2002)andRealEstateSearchCorporation(2007)






Mississauga’sOfficeDemandForecast

6.

The next task was to allocate these office space forecasts to the City of Mississauga.  Hemson’s
estimateof78,400jobsby2031wasdisaggregatedusinganassessmentofpastgrowth(2001to2005
provided in Hemson’s annual employment profiles) by sector and some assumptions related to
anticipatedfuturegrowthareasinthelocaleconomy.


Sector
Professional, Scientific &
Technical
Finance&Insurance
Information&Cultural
Total

Projected floor space
by2031
192,641m2
(2.1Msq.ft.)
265,391m2
(2.9Msq.ft.)
97,759m2
(1.1Msq.ft.)
972,405m2
(10.5Msq.ft.)

Illustrativeexample
PricewaterhouseCoopers
EdwardJones
Redknee



MARKETANALYSIS–DETAILEDRESULTS
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GreaterTorontoArea&Hamilton

Manufacturing
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RetailTrade
Finance&Insurance
HealthCare&SocialAssistance
WholesaleTrade
Administrative&SupportServices
Transportation&Warehousing
OtherServices
EducationalServices
Accommodation&FoodServices
Construction
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
RealEstate&Leasing
Arts,Entertainment&Recreation
Utilities
ManagementofCompanies&Enterprises
PrimaryIndustry
Total

GreaterTorontoArea&Hamilton
2005
2005Ͳ2031
Employment
2031
Employment
(est.)
Employment*
Change
477,000
650,000
173,000
318,000
519,000
201,000
327,000
424,000
97,000
223,000
345,000
122,000
236,000
339,000
103,000
181,000
240,000
59,000
154,000
233,000
79,000
152,000
230,000
78,000
140,000
217,000
77,000
170,000
204,000
34,000
164,000
197,000
33,000
148,000
190,000
42,000
123,000
186,000
63,000
103,000
137,000
34,000
70,000
105,000
35,000
58,000
79,000
21,000
23,000
28,000
5,000
6,000
10,000
4,000
8,000
4,000
Ͳ4,000
3,081,000
4,337,000
1,256,000

Forecasted
Growth
Rate**
1.2%
1.9%
1.0%
1.7%
1.4%
1.1%
1.6%
1.6%
1.7%
0.7%
0.7%
1.0%
1.6%
1.1%
1.6%
1.2%
0.7%
1.7%
Ͳ3.0%
1.5%


TableC1:DetailedEmploymentForecastsbySector–GreaterTorontoArea&Hamilton

2005Ͳ2031
Employment
Change
Manufacturing
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RetailTrade
Finance&Insurance
HealthCare&SocialAssistance
WholesaleTrade
Administrative&SupportServices
Transportation&Warehousing
OtherServices
EducationalServices
Accommodation&FoodServices
Construction
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
RealEstate&Leasing
Arts,Entertainment&Recreation
Utilities
ManagementofCompanies&Enterprises
PrimaryIndustry
Total

173,392
200,677
96,635
122,455
102,936
59,449
78,921
77,784
76,893
33,774
32,609
42,551
62,804
33,862
35,606
21,162
4,659
3,554
Ͳ4,638
1,255,085

GreaterTorontoArea&Hamilton
EmploymentDensity
WarrantedFloorspace
Percentage OfficeFloorspaceDemand
Ratio
OfficeͲ
2
2
m per
ft per
2
2
based
m
ft
m2
ft2
employee employee
41.8
450
7,248,889
78,026,400
5%
362,444
3,901,320
18.6
200
3,728,700
40,135,400
75%
2,796,525 30,101,550
30.2
325
2,917,748
31,406,375
5%
145,887
1,570,319
18.6
200
2,275,288
24,491,000
100%
2,275,288 24,491,000
32.5
350
3,347,073
36,027,600
5%
167,354
1,801,380
69.7
750
4,142,244
44,586,750
5%
207,112
2,229,338
16.3
175
1,283,100
13,811,175
25%
320,775
3,452,794
58.1
625
4,516,481
48,615,000
5%
225,824
2,430,750
23.2
250
1,785,898
19,223,250
25%
446,475
4,805,813
25.5
275
862,869
9,287,850
5%
43,143
464,393
55.7
600
1,817,685
19,565,400
5%
90,884
978,270
20.9
225
889,451
9,573,975
10%
88,945
957,398
23.2
250
1,458,671
15,701,000
60%
875,202
9,420,600
23.2
250
786,471
8,465,500
50%
393,235
4,232,750
16.3
175
578,883
6,231,050
75%
434,163
4,673,288
23.2
250
491,504
5,290,500
5%
24,575
264,525
32.5
350
151,492
1,630,650
15%
22,724
244,598
23.2
250
82,544
888,500
25%
20,636
222,125
30.2
325
Ͳ140,037
Ͳ1,507,350
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
38,224,956
411,450,025
ͲͲ
8,941,193 96,242,208 

TableC2:DetailedOfficeFloorspaceDemandForecastsbySector–GreaterTorontoArea&Hamilton
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Mississauga

Manufacturing
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RetailTrade
Finance&Insurance
HealthCare&SocialAssistance
WholesaleTrade
Administrative&SupportServices
Transportation&Warehousing
OtherServices
EducationalServices
Accommodation&FoodServices
Construction
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
RealEstate&Leasing
Arts,Entertainment&Recreation
Utilities
ManagementofCompanies&Enterprises
PrimaryIndustry
Other
Total

Mississauga
2005Ͳ2031
2031
Employment
Change
Employment*
71,230
Ͳ12,065
33,447
12,197
31,407
5,877
35,493
14,283
23,298
7,478
45,309
Ͳ12,006
22,830
7,720
64,100
21,675
13,833
3,153
18,650
3,490
24,534
7,839
10,204
1,909
14,176
5,261
8,554
1,419
10,350
4,005
4,219
1,354
655
65
7,537
2,797
13
Ͳ7
19,954
1,969
459,793
78,413

2005
Employment
(est.)*
83,295
21,250
25,530
21,210
15,820
57,315
15,110
42,425
10,680
15,160
16,695
8,295
8,915
7,135
6,345
2,865
590
4,740
20
17,985
381,380

Forecasted
Growth
Rate**
Ͳ0.6%
1.8%
0.8%
2.0%
1.5%
Ͳ0.9%
1.6%
1.6%
1.0%
0.8%
1.5%
0.8%
1.8%
0.7%
1.9%
1.5%
0.4%
1.8%
Ͳ1.6%
0.4%
0.7%



TableC3:DetailedEmploymentForecastsbySector–Mississauga


Mississauga
2005Ͳ2031
Employment
Change
Manufacturing
Professional,Scientific&TechnicalServices
RetailTrade
Finance&Insurance
HealthCare&SocialAssistance
WholesaleTrade
Administrative&SupportServices
Transportation&Warehousing
OtherServices
EducationalServices
Accommodation&FoodServices
Construction
Information&CulturalIndustries
PublicAdministration
RealEstate&Leasing
Arts,Entertainment&Recreation
Utilities
ManagementofCompanies&Enterprises
PrimaryIndustry
Other
Total

Ͳ12,065
12,197
5,877
14,283
7,478
Ͳ12,006
7,720
21,675
3,153
3,490
7,839
1,909
5,261
1,419
4,005
1,354
65
2,797
Ͳ7
1,969
78,413

EmploymentDensity
Ratio
2

m per
employee
41.8
18.6
30.2
18.6
32.5
69.7
16.3
58.1
23.2
25.5
55.7
20.9
23.2
23.2
16.3
23.2
32.5
23.2
30.2
ͲͲ
ͲͲ

2

ft per
employee
450
200
325
200
350
750
175
625
250
275
600
225
250
250
175
250
350
250
325
ͲͲ
ͲͲ

WarrantedFloorspace

m2

ft2

ͲͲ
226,628
177,447
265,387
243,155
ͲͲ
125,512
1,258,546
73,231
89,164
436,960
39,904
122,191
32,957
65,113
31,448
2,114
64,962
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
3,254,718

ͲͲ
2,439,400
1,910,025
2,856,600
2,617,300
ͲͲ
1,351,000
13,546,875
788,250
959,750
4,703,400
429,525
1,315,250
354,750
700,875
338,500
22,750
699,250
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
35,033,500

Percentage OfficeFloorspaceDemand
OfficeͲ
based
m2
ft2
15%
85%
15%
100%
25%
30%
75%
5%
25%
10%
5%
10%
80%
50%
80%
5%
10%
75%
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
ͲͲ

ͲͲ
192,634
26,617
265,387
60,789
ͲͲ
94,134
62,927
18,308
8,916
21,848
3,990
97,753
16,479
52,091
1,572
211
48,722
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
972,378

ͲͲ
2,073,490
286,504
2,856,600
654,325
ͲͲ
1,013,250
677,344
197,063
95,975
235,170
42,953
1,052,200
177,375
560,700
16,925
2,275
524,438
ͲͲ
ͲͲ
10,466,585



TableC4:DetailedOfficeFloorspaceDemandForecastsͲMississauga
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APPENDIX D | FORECASTED OFFICE GROWTH IN AIRPORT CORPORATE
CENTRE&MEADOWVALE

In order to better understand the dynamics of land supply in Mississauga, we undertook an analysis of
Meadowvale Business Park and Airport Corporate Centre – the two locations attracting the most new office
developmentsince2000(63.9%ofallofficegrowthlocatedinthosetwoareas).


Meadowvale:Primevacantlandscouldbefullydevelopedwithinadecade.


The total area of Meadowvale is 1,326 hectares
(3,278 acres). As a result of rapid development
overthepast25years,onlyapproximately262ha
(648 acres) remain vacant. If development were
tocontinueathistoriclevels(theaverageamount
of office development per annum since 1980 is
approximately 16,444 m2 or 177,000 sq. ft), and
assuming a building size of 14,865 m2 (160,000
sq. ft.; based on the size of a typical building
constructed since 2000), it would appear that
there would be sufficient land for more than 50
yearsofgrowth.However,twokeyissuessuggest
thatthepracticalgrowthpotentialisconsiderably
less:



First,manyoftheremainingparcelsscattered
throughout the district are too small to
accommodate buildings of the desired size (a
building of 14,865 m2 (160,000 sq. ft.) in
Meadowvale typically uses approximately 3.3

FIGURED1:MeadowvaleBusinessParkVacant
LandDistribution(Conceptual)
 
Ǥ Ǧǡ 
 Ǥ
SOURCE:CityofMississaugaVacantLandReport,RealEstateSearch
Corporation,CanadianUrbanInstitute

ha/8.2 acres of land). Their configuration also
precludesassemblyofadjacentsitestoincreasedevelopablearea.


Second,manyvacantpropertiesinMeadowvaleareinlessdesirablelocationswithinthedistrict.This
is illustrated in Figure D1. Taking into account desirable attributes such as accessibility and visibility
fromthehighway,aswellasproximitytoexistingofficedevelopment,butexcludingtwolargevacant
areasateitherendofthebusinesspark,the“mostdesirable”vacantlandinMeadowvalewouldbe
fullydevelopedwithinadecade.

12








 The large vacant parcel at the south end of the district is likely to be developed for industrial



purposes(soiseffectivelyexcludedfromtheinventoryofvacantland).Thesecondlargevacant
parcelatthenorthendofthedistrict,adjacenttotheLisgarcommunity,isbisectedbyaHydro
corridor and is at present somewhat isolated from other office development. When this area is
included, we estimate that an additional 18 buildings could be accommodated at current
developmentlevels.SincethenewLisgarGOstationhasnowopened,itisimportantthatthearea
becarefullyplannedinordertoensurethatthelandsmeettheirnewpotential.

Insummary,althoughonpapertheMeadowvaledistricthassufficientvacantlandtoaccommodategrowthfor
some time, our analysis suggests that the area’s potential will only be realized if action is taken to intensify
developmentpatterns.


Airport Corporate Centre: Approximately only a decade worth of prime vacant
sitesarestillavailable
As indicated elsewhere in this report, Airport Corporate Centre (ACC) is assumed by the market to include a
portionoftheadjacentdistrict,westofEtobicokeCreek.Thisanalysisaddressesthecombinedlargerareaofthe
twodistricts.Thecombinedareais598hectares,98haofwhichisvacant.UnlikeMeadowvale,mostvacantsites
willberelativelystraightforwardtodevelop.BuildingsinACChaveawidervarietyofsizesthaninMeadowvale
andalsorelyforthemostpartonsurfaceparking



butalsohaveanumberofparkingdecks.Assuming
a building size of 14,865m2 (160,000 sq. ft), ACC
has sufficient vacant land for 10 years. (This
estimate doesnottakeintoaccounttrafficissues,
and assumes that improvements to road access
andlocaltransitwouldbemadeovertimeinorder
topreservethearea’saccessibility.)

ItisworthnotingthatAirportCorporateCentreis
one of the most successful office locations in the
GTA,

having

contributed

40

percent

of

Mississauga’sinventoryofnewofficedevelopment

FIGURED2:AirportCorporateVacantLand
Distribution(Conceptual)
SOURCE:CityofMississaugaVacantLandReport,RealEstateSearch
Corporation,CanadianUrbanInstitute



since 2000. In light of this, it is worth asking how
the City might maximize the district’s potential
since the market clearly sees qualities in this
locationthatputitinaclassofitsown.

The employment density of the district is
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estimatedtobeapproximately75employeesperha(officeandotherworkers,MississaugaEmploymentSurvey).
ThisismorethantwicethedensityofMeadowvale(estimatedtobe31employeesperha).Developingsuitable
vacant land for office uses at historic levels (based on a linear projection of growth trends between 1980 and
2006)wouldaddapproximately23,500jobs,increasingemployeedensityfortheareato114perha.

TheadditionoftheBRTservicewillmostlikelyenhancetheattractivenessofACCbyencouragingdevelopersto
build at higher densities.  If

Current

Vacant Land Projections

vacant lands within 500 m of
theBRTweretobedeveloped
more intensely at a minimum

Area
(ha)

Current
Employment
Total
(Office +
Employees
Other Jobs)
per ha

Vacant
Land
(ha)

Potential
Office
Potential
Employees Employees
from Vacant from Vacant
Land
Land per ha

Total

of 1.0 FSI, this would increase
worker density in the BRT
corridorto215perha,raising
the overall density of ACC to
150workersperha.
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Airport Corporate (at historic
development trends)

598.0

44,735

75

83.2

23,500

39

114

Airport Corporate w/ BRT

598.0

44,735

75

83.2

44,794

75

150

Data Sources:
Mississauga Employment Survey, 2005
Real Estate Search Corp., 2007
Mississauga Vacant Employment Lands, 2007
Mississauga Aerial Photo, 2006













APPENDIXE|TAXINCREMENTFINANCINGANALYSIS

Tax Increment Financing (TIF) is a tool that has had broad application across United States jurisdictions over a
longperiodoftime.Ithasbeenappliedinnearlyallstates,atleast49states,undervariousformsoflegislation
and terminology for over 50 years. However, in the Ontario context, it is still a new and relatively untried
financingtoolinOntario.Usedinvariousformsandlegislativeapplications,itisbasicallyamethodthatmaybe
used to finance the capital costs of infrastructure or remediation to facilitate or encourage development
opportunitiesthatmightnottakeoccur,ortakeplaceasquickly,withoutthefinancialassistanceprovidedbythe
TIF.

TheTIFfinancialassistanceiscreatedbythereallocationofincreasedpropertytaxrevenuesthataregenerated
from the new or increased development that would not accrue, or at least accrue as early without the TIF
funding being used. In many jurisdictions the “but for” test is applied to approve TIF applications, in that the
developmentwouldnottakeplace(noworinthenearfuture)“butfor”theTIFfundingthatisusedtosupport
theinfrastructureorremediationrequiredforthedevelopment.TheTIFfundingisessentiallythereallocationof
the anticipated increased property taxes generated by the development in the TIF district resulting from the
development.TypicallytheTIFauthoritywillissuebondstofinancethetriggeringinfrastructureandthentheTIF
revenue(increasedpropertytaxrevenue)isallocatedtopaythedebtservicefortheTIFbond(s).Thedescription
abovegenerallydescribestheTIFmechanism.However,therearevariationsintheapplicationacrossthemany
jurisdictionsthatpermitTIFfunding.

Generally,theapplicationofTIFrequiresthefollowingsteps:
x

IdentificationofaTIFopportunity,

x

IdentifyandestablishtheTIFauthority,

x

DefinetheTIFdistrict,

x

UndertakeastudytoensurethattheTIFapplicationisfeasibleandwillbeultimatelysuccessful,

x

IssuetheTIFBond,

x

UndertaketheidentifiedTIFworks,

x

AdministerthecollectionandapplicationoftheTIFrevenues.


Dependinguponthejurisdictionandlegislation,anumberofapprovalsmayberequiredatvariousstagesinthe
abovenotedgenericprocess.


OntarioLegislation
In Ontario, after a test case was undertaken in applying TIF to the West Donlands Development, the Province
passedtheTaxIncrementFinanceActin2006.Thislegislationsetsoutanumberofthekeyelementsrequiredfor
CANADIANURBANINSTITUTE
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a jurisdiction to apply TIFs.  The first consideration is to identify what is meant by eligible projects for TIF
applications.

Thelegislationhasthefollowingprovisionsforidentifyingprojects:

An“eligibleproject”means,


(a)

Theconstructionofmunicipalinfrastructureoramenitiestoassistin,
(i)

Theredevelopmentorintensificationofpreviouslydevelopedareas,or

(ii)

Thedevelopmentofanurbangrowthcentreidentifiedinagrowthplan underthePlacesto
GrowAct,2005,



(b)

Theenvironmentalremediationoflandinapreviouslydevelopedarea,or



(c)

Theconstructionofamunicipalpublictransitfacility.


Once an eligible project has been identified the Province requires that the jurisdiction undertake a feasibility
studythatisundertakentoincludeanumberofprescribedelements:


Contentsoffeasibilitystudy
(2)Thefeasibilitystudymustsatisfythefollowingrequirements:


1. Thestudycontainsadescriptionoftheproposedproject.
2. The study identifies the proposed tax increment finance district in which tax increments are
expectedtooccurasaresultoftheproposedprojectandcontainsinformationrelatingtothe
amountoftheexpectedtaxincrements.



3. The study contains an analysis of the nature and timing of any new development that can
reasonablybeexpectedtooccurintheproposedtaxincrementfinancedistrictintheabsenceof
theproposedproject.



4. Thestudyidentifiesastheproposedfinancingauthorityfortheproposedproject,


i. Oneormoreofthemunicipalitiesinwhichtheproposedtaxincrementfinancedistrict
islocated,



ii. Alocalboardofoneofthemunicipalitiesreferredtoinsubparagraphi,



iii. Amunicipalbusinesscorporationcreatedbyoneormoreofthemunicipalitiesreferred
toinsubparagraphi,or




iv. Anentitythatsatisfiestheprescribedconditions.

5. The study contains such additional information as may be required by the regulations.  2006,
c.33,Sched.Z.7,s.2(2).”


Oncethefeasibilitystudyhasbeenacceptedtheprojectcanactuallybedesignatedasdescribedbelow:
“Designationofproposedproject
16










3.(1) After consideration of a feasibility study prepared in accordance with section 2, the Lieutenant
GovernorinCouncilmay,iftheLieutenantGovernorinCouncilconsidersittobeinthepublicinterest,


(a) DesignatetheproposedprojectforthepurposesofbeingpartlyfundedbytheCrowninrightof
Ontariothroughtaxincrementfinancingiftheproposedprojectisaneligibleproject;



(b) Establishthetaxincrementfinancedistrictforthedesignatedproject;



(c) AuthorizetheMinistertoenterintoafundingagreementwithrespecttothedesignatedproject;
and



(d) Specifythelastyearthateducationtaxincrementsmaybeusedtofinancethedesignatedproject.
2006,c.33,Sched.Z.7,s.3(1).”


Inadditiontothespecificationsinthelegislation,italsopermitstheMinistertomakeregulations
intheareasspecifiedbelow:


Regulations


6.(1)TheMinistermaymakeregulations,


(a) GoverningpaymentsbytheMinisterunderafundingagreement;



(b) Prescribingthemannerinwhichtaxincrementsarecalculated;



(c) Prescribingtypesofinformationanddocumentstobeincludedinafeasibilitystudy;



(d) Prescribingconditionsforthepurposesofsubparagraph4ivofsubsection2(2);



(e) Prescribing additional restrictions or limits on payments by the Minister under a funding
agreementorrestrictionsorlimitsonthetimeormannerofthosepayments;



(f) Prescribing terms and conditions for the purposes of subsection 4 (3).  2006, c.33, Sched.Z.7,
s.6(1).”



ProvincialApplications
Although the Provincial legislation does not include an explicit “but for” test, the Province maintains control
because any TIF application must be approved by the Province and in order to do so it must follow the
requirementssetoutinthelegislation.This,however,doesleavesomegreyareasinsituationswhereTIFsmay
beapplicable.AlargepartoftheProvincialapprovalandregulationsreflectsthefactthattheProvincehasan
economicstakeinTIFs,asitwillforgoeducationpropertytaxrevenueforthedurationoftheTIFfunding.

AsTIFapplicationsinOntarioarestillverynew,thereisnotahistorytoassesswhatkindsofinitiativeswillbe
permitted,and/oracceptabletotheProvinceintermsofapprovals.IndiscussionswiththeProvince,including
those held with the Markham, it would appear that TIF funding would be acceptable for a Municipal Parking
Authorityapplication.Thisapplicationisconsistentwith,andsupportsthegeneralgoalsandobjectivesofthe
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Places to Grow Act. In York Region, it would also support the Centres and Corridors initiative, which is also
consistentwiththeProvincialinitiatives.


TheParkingAuthorityApplication
TherationaleforusingTIFfundingforaparkingauthorityispremisedonthefactthatthemunicipalitydoesnot
wishtohavesurfaceparking(whichisthecheapestalternative)foranumberofdesignorplanningobjectives.
On the other hand, requiring developers to provide below grade parking may not be financially viable and as
seen in Chapter Five, can negatively impact the developer’s pro forma.  The premise is that all or part of the
requisiteparkingcanprovidedeitherindeckorbelowgradeparkingbyamunicipalparkingauthority,whichwill
issue TIF Bonds to finance all or part of the non surface parking.  The parking authority could also use
undevelopedsitestoprovidesomeoftheparkingatsurfaceleveluntilthesiteistobedeveloped.Atthatpoint
the replacement spaces could be below grade or deck parking. The sources of capital funding for the parking
infrastructure would be some combination of TIF Bonds and developer contributions for parking. The bonds
wouldberepaidviaTIFrevenuesandparkingrevenuesthataccruetotheauthority.Ratherthanpayingthefull
cost of each nonͲsurface parking space required for their development, developers would make a parking
contributionforeachspacethattheyarerequiredtoprovide.Asthiscontributionwouldbelessthanthefull
cost of providing the required parking spaces, their proͲforma becomes more fiscally advantageous and they
havetheincentivetodevelopthesite.


Risks
As TIF financing is a tool that is new in Ontario in terms of its application, there are some risks that must be
consideredinundertakingitsapplication.First,willtheProvinceapprovetheuseofTIFforthispurposeandwill
thestudybeacceptabletotheProvince?Second,theremaybesomeriskinissuingoneofthefirstTIFBondsin
theProvince.InUSpracticetheyarewidelyacceptedandbearinterestratesveryclosetotheratesofgeneral
obligation bonds for each municipality in which they are applied.  Third, there is the risk that the anticipated
developmentintheTIFdistrictwillnotproceedasrapidlyasexpectedwhichmayresultinlowerTIFrevenues
thananticipatedinthefeasibilitystudy.ThiswouldleadtoproblemsinmeetingtheobligationsoftheTIFbonds.
IfthisoccurstheTIFbondsmayneedtorefinancedorextended.However,riskcanbemanagedsuccessfullyas
hasbeenevidencedinanumberofUSjurisdictionswhereTIFshavebeenappliedandproventobeasuccessful
financingmechanism.
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APPENDIXF|TRANSIT CASE STUDIES & IMPACTS OF HIGHER ORDER TRANSIT
ONDEVELOPMENTANDPROPERTYVALUES
LRTCaseStudies
Skytrain/CanadaLine/Evergreen– Vancouver,B.C.




ProjectFacts:
Date
Constructed:

Expo86Line:1986
MillenniumLine:2002
Canada&EvergreenLines:Under
Construction5



50km (operating)
Lengthofline:
No.ofstations
33
Type of area
Urban&suburban
serviced:

ProjectDescription
Vancouver’s transit system continues to be built around the use of LRT Technology. The Expo86 and Millennium Lines offer SkyTrain
serviceto49.5kmofGreaterVancouver.

SkyTrainisoperatedbyTransLink,theGreaterVancouverTransportationAuthority.SkyTrainserviceoperatesonelevatedtracksthusbyͲ
passing traffic and keeping the automated rapid transit system operating on time. Trains operate every 2Ͳ8 minutes. Today, two new
LRT/Subwaylinesarebeingconstructed:theCanadaLineandtheEvergreenLine.ThenewrapidtransitCanadaLinewillbeunderground
in Vancouver and elevated in Richmond with some
segments operating at grade. Presently, the Canada Line
Figure:TODandSkyTrain
(19.5km) is being constructed connecting the SkyTrain
system to the Vancouver International airport (opening
6
2009). TheCanadaLineisexpectedtohave100,000daily
riders and has an expected project cost of $2 billion. The
Evergreen line connects downtown Vancouver with Port
Moodyaddinganadditional11kmoflightrailtothecity.
Unlike SkyTrain, Canada and Evergreen will operate atͲ
grade.



TransitOrientedDesign

The City, TransLink and the Province have teamed up to
develop a series of Transit Villages along new LRT and
exiting SkyTrain lines. The TransLink Website outlines the
designobjectivesforeachtransitvillagebasedonatypical
walkingradiustostations.ThistypedemonstratesthatLRT
can have a significant impact on the urban space through
whichitpassesfromadevelopment,intensification,public
art,greenway/bikeway,safety,andcomfortstandpoint.



ImpactonPropertyValuesandDevelopment
TherearereportsthatthenewCanadaLineisalreadyimpactingpropertyvaluesinthedowntownandalongitsalignment.Itisexpected
thattheCambieStreetcorridorfrom7thAvenuetoBroadwaywillrapidlyredeveloptoincludeintenseretailandotheruses.7


GreaterVancouverTransportationAuthorities:http://www.translink.bc.ca/Transportation_Services/SkyTrain/
CanadaLineOverview:http://www.canadaline.ca/documents/20070323CanadaLineOverviewversionno5.pdf
7
AvisonYonge(2007):http://www.avisonyoung.com/library/pdf/Van_Research/AY2007Forecast_Ͳ_Vancouver.pdf

5
6
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HiawathaͲMinneapolis/St.Paul,Minnesota




ProjectFacts8:
Date
Constructed:
Lengthofline:
No.ofstations
Ridership:

Costs:



Type of
serviced:

area

2004
HiawathaLine:12miles
17
10.9 M in first year and a
half (65% above projected
ridership)
$19.9M
Operating:
Fares (revenue): $7.2M
Capital/Construction:$715M
Urban


ProjectDescription
The Minneapolis/St. Paul LRT links three major destinations in the twinͲcity area: the international airport, downtown
Minneapolis,andtheMallofAmerica.16%ofthelineissharedonͲstreet,14%indedicatedmedian,22%paralleltoroad,
40%fullyseparate,and8%tunnel(airportconnection).9

ModalSplit
Withinthefirstyearandahalfofoperations,riderͲshipgrewto10.9millionpersonͲtrips,afull65%aboveprojectedtargets.
Oftheridersontheline,50%ofthemhadswitchedtotransitfromanothermodeoftransportation.4ByOctober2005rider
ship had surpassed projections for 2020, reducing competition for parking spaces in the downtown core and road
congestion.10

ImpactonPropertyValuesandDevelopment
In a real estate study conducted as part of the feasibility study for the LRT line, it was determined that the following
development and impacts would be caused directly as a result of the of the new LRT line by 20204:

x 7,150newhousingunits
x 19,000,000sq.ft.newcommercial/officespace
x 68,000newjobs.

Like the rider ship projections these estimates are already being surpassed. By 2008 more than 12,400 residential units,
already approved for development, will be built. For those downtown, the Hiawatha line is considered a huge success,
restoringlifeandactivityinthedowntowncore.Restaurantsandretailalongthelinereportsignificantincreasesinsalesand
customers. Finally, the LRT has generated a new attitude and market demand for transitͲoriented development (TOD) in
Minneapolis,particularlywiththeagingboomerdemographic,youngeradults,andimmigrants,allofwhichpreferdenser,
morecompacturbanform.6


Minneapolis/St.PaulMetroArea,MetroTransit:http://www.metrotransit.org/rail/facts.asp
TorontoLRTInformationPage:http://lrt.daxack.ca/Minneapolis/index.html
10
MetroCouncil:http://www.metrocouncil.org/directions/transit/transit2006/hiawatha_TODMar06.htm
8
9
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Tramlink–Croydon,UK




ProjectFacts11:
Date
Constructed:
Lengthofline:
No.ofstations
Ridership:

Costs:
Type of
serviced:

May2000
29.8km
39 Stations, 9 with bus/rail
interchanges,
1
with
LondonUnderground
Approx. 400,000 riders per
week.  Has increased 46%
sincefirstyearofoperation.
CarͲuse has dropped 19%
since
introduction
of
tramway
200millionpounds

area



ProjectDescription
Croydon Tramlink12 is a 29.8 km light rail network serving Croydon, a major population centre in the south of Greater
London.ThenucleusofthesystemisaoneͲwayloopthroughthestreetsofthetowncentre,withthreelinesradiatingfrom
thetowncentreouttoWimbledon,AddingtonandBeckenhamJunction.Muchofthenetworkusesformerraillines.There
are24tramcarsinthefleet.DuringMondayͲSaturday,tramsrunevery6Ͳ7minutesontheAddingtonline,andevery10
minutesontheothertwolines,combiningtogiveatramevery1Ͳ6minutesalongthetowncentreloop.

ModalSplit
Thereareapproximately400,000ridersperweek.Ridershiphasincreased46%sincethefirstͲyearofoperation,whilecarͲ
usehasdropped19%.

ImpactonPropertyValuesandDevelopment
TheCroydonlightrailschemehasencouragedanexcessof2billionpoundsofinwardinvestmentintothearea,including
twomajorretaildevelopments,anarenaandofficedevelopments,arebuiltandredevelopedmajorconcerthall,twomultiͲ
screencinemacomplexes,andamyriadofbars,restaurants,andhousingdevelopments.

SincetheTramwaywasbuilt,residentialpropertypricesinCroydonhaveincreasedby14%moreinthoseareasclosetothe
tram.


CroydonTramlinkWebsite:http://www.thetrams.co.uk/croydon/
LightRapidTransitForum:http://www.lrtf.org.uk/facts.php

11
12
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Luas–Dublin,Ireland13




ProjectFacts14:
Date
Constructed:
Lengthofline:

23kmacrosstwolines.

No.ofstations
15
Ridership :

36stations
26millionin2006(~500,000
week),up18%from2005.

Costs16:

$775millionEuros

Type of
serviced:




2004

area Urban



ProjectDescription
The first two routes of the “Luas” light rail network (Luas is the Gaelic word for ‘speed’) in Dublin opened in 2004, with
severalmoreplannedoverthenextdecade.Theinitialtwolinesareindependentofeachother,bothterminatingintheCity
Centre,butarenotinterconnectedyet.Thereareplanstoconnectthetwolinesby2008.Aswellaslinkingtonationaland
suburbanrailservices,Luasisdesignedtointegratewithbuses,cycling,andpedestrianroutes.

ModalSplit
Asof2005,themodalsplitinDublinwas44%car,56%transit.17Ofthetransitriders,30%wereusingthenewLuasservice.
Theremaining70%werestillusingtheexistingbusserviceduringtheirdailycommute.Just8yearsago,themodalsplitin
Dublinwas27%transit,73%carduringtheAMpeakhours.18

ImpactonPropertyValuesandDevelopment
TherehavebeenseveralnewmixedͲusedevelopmentsproposedwithinshortdistancesofthenewLuasstations.Thefirst,
ArenaCourt,attheterminusoftheRedLine,isadevelopmentthatconsistsofresidential,retail,officespace,andafourͲ
star hotel and leisure centre.  Another new development, “the Paddocks at Adamstown” is in a ‘strategic development
zone’,whichisanareaslatedtoberevitalizedthroughvariousgovernmentincentivesandinitiatives.Thedevelopmentwill
alsoseenewapartmentcomplexesandneighbourhoodamenitiesbuilt.

HomesclosetoproposedLuaslinessawanadditional15%riseinvalueoverandabovethegeneralincreaseinDublinduring
theperiodof2002Ͳ2004.Datasincethelineshavebeencompleteisunavailable.


http://www.trekearth.com/gallery/Europe/Ireland/photo227978.htm
RailwayTechnology–DublinLuasProjectOverview:http://www.railwayͲtechnology.com/projects/dublin/
MetroIreland:http://www.metroireland.ie/sowhy.htm
16
RailwayProcurementAgency,AnnualReport,2007:www.rpa.ie/upload/documents/RPA%202004%20Annual%20Report%20Supplement.pdf
17
http://www.metroireland.ie/sowhy.htm
18
FinfactsIreland,Juy13,2007http://www.finfacts.com/irelandbusinessnews/publish/article_1010589.shtml
13
14
15
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SanDiegoTrolley–SanDiego,California




ProjectFacts19:
Date
Constructed:

Twolinesconstructed1981,
new third line opened in
2005.

Lengthofline:
No.ofstations
Ridership:
20
Costs :

Constructed:



Type of
serviced:

Three lines combine for
85.3km
67stations
25.4 million riders in 2002,
~489,000perweek.
$751million
Twolinesconstructed1981,
new third line opened in
2005

area Urban


ProjectDescription
TheSanDiegoTrolleylightrailsystemhasbeeninoperationforover25years,withthenewestline,theOrangeLine,builtin
2005.Trainsrunevery15minutes,with7.5ͲminutefrequenciesontheBlueLineduringtheAMandPMpeakcommute.

ModalSplit
SanDiegocurrentlyseesonly7%ofitspeakhourcommutestakenontransit.21

ImpactsonPropertyValuesandDevelopment
The addition of the Orange Line has coincided with a largeͲscale
revitalization plan for downtown San Diego.  So far, the City’s Strategic
FrameworkElementhasseenthearrivalofanew,42,000ͲseatstateͲofͲ
theͲart baseball stadium, thousands of condominium units, hotels and
apartment buildings in the downtown.  There are many more plans to
incorporate housing, shopping, and jobs into mixedͲuse projects along
transportationcorridors.




SanDiegoMetropolitanTransitSystem,SanDiegoTrolleyTechnicalFactSheet,
http://www.sdcommute.com/agencies/MTS/SDTI/PDFs/sdtiTechFSsept2002.pdf
20
ReasonPublicPolicyInstitute:“DoesTransitReallyWork?”
http://www.rppi.org/transportation/ftebrief101.html
21
CentreforNeighbourhoodTechnology,SanDiegoCaseStudy:www.nhc.org/pdf/chpͲpubͲhl06Ͳsandiego.pdf
19
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ImpactsofRailBasedRapidTransitonToronto’sUrbanForm:AModelforHurontario?



FinchandYongeLookingNorthfromtheSouthͲwestCorner,1972.


Comparison1:FinchAvenueandYongeStreet,1973Ǧ2007.
The Yonge Street subway line was extended to Finch Avenue in 1974. StripͲmalls and lowͲdensity development lined Yonge
Street until after the line was introduced (above). By 1986, phase one of the North American Centre had been completed
adding more than 500,000 square feet of office space to the North York office market (below). Shortly thereafter another
500,000squarefeetwouldbeaddedwiththeconstructionoftheCentre’sNorthTower.AnumberofotherhighͲdensityoffice
andresidentialdevelopmentswerebuiltduringthesametimeperiod.Theareacontinuestoattractdevelopmenttoday.


FinchandYongeLookingNorthfromtheSouthͲwestCorneratthe
NorthAmericanCentre’ssouthtower,builtin1986.(2007)
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FacingnorthonYongetowardsDavisville22
(1923)



FacingSouthonYongefromDavisville23
(1954)


FacingsouthͲwesttowards‘Brentwood
Towers’fromatopthenewTTCHead
Office,builtin195924(1961)

Comparison2:DavisvilleAvenue,1923Ǧ1961,2007.
Development in the Davisville area was limited until after the opening of the new transit system in 1954. As these images demonstrate,
northͲTorontoremainedunderͲdevelopedpriortotheintroductionofatransitsystem.EventhemassͲadoptionoftheautomobiledidnot
affectthearea’sgrowthsignificantly(topright).Asthebenefitsoftherapidtransitsystembecameobvious,developersrushedtoconstruct
newofficebuildingsandhousing.By1960theentireareawastransformedintoahighͲdensityneighbourhood(bottomleft).Thefivebuilding
apartmenttower complex,BrentwoodTowers(shown), enteredconstructionshortlyaftertheopeningofthesubwayand wascompleted
withinfiveyears.ThedevelopmentofthenewTTCHeadOfficein1959helpedtoincubateadditionalofficedevelopmentalongYongeStreet.
Today(bottomright)theneighbourhoodhasbecomeintensifiedandisavibrantmixeduse(office,residential,andretail)area.





FacingSouthonYongefromDavisville(2007).
TTCHeadOfficeisseenonthefarright.




CityofTorontoArchives,Fonds1231,f1231_it1684,1923.
CityofTorontoArchives,Series381,s381_fl0281_id11462Ͳ2,1954.
24
CityofTorontoArchives,Series648,s0648_fl0087_id0001,1961.
22

23
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DensitiesatYonge&Eglinton:420residents&jobs/ha


Yonge&Eglinton
2001Estimates

Residents
People:17,108
Area:85hectares
Peopleperhectare:201.3

OfficeJobs
OfficeSquareFootage:3,731,195squarefeet
EmploymentDensity:200sq.ftperworker
Estimated#ofOfficeJobs:18,665
OfficeJobsperhectare:219.5

OfficeJobs&Peopleperhectare:420.8
Yonge&Eglinton
Source:StatisticsCanada,2001Census
CensusTracts:136.01,136.02



Anexampleof200residents&jobs/ha

Thisvisualisationdemonstratesthescaleand
densityofbuildingsrequiredtoachievethe
200residentsandjobsperhectaretargetset
bytheprovincialgovernment.Currently,
Mississauga’sUrbanGrowthCentrehas
achieved80%ofthistarget.
Source:OntarioGrowthSecretariat,MinistryofPublic
InfrastructureRenewal.
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ReviewofLiteratureAssociatedwithTransitandLandValueImpacts:
Landvaluesareimpactedbyanumberoffactorsincludinglocation,safetyandnuisance.Theyaretheproductof
the land’s perceived benefit, such as accessibility, versus those factors that are considered to be detrimental,
such as pollution.  When studying residential property value the accessibility of residents to employment,
cultural,andretaildestinationsbecomesthemajorinfluencingfactor.Forexample,benefitssuchasashorter
commutetimebetweenthehomeandworkpositivelyimpactlandvalues.However,commutetimeisbutone
featureoftheaccessibilityequationandanumberofotherfactorsexist,includingconvenience,comfort,mode,
andfrequency(forpublictransit).

For commercial retail and office properties, improved accessibility to transit implies greater access to store
patronsandsuperioraccesstothelabourforce.Officepropertiesoftenexperiencelargerlandvalueincreases
than other land uses as a result of transit provision “because office buildings tend to cluster more in dense
concentrations”.25  Today, new valueͲadded services and technologies on transit such as the provision of
wirelessͲinternetmayfurtherenhancetheperceivedbenefitsoftransit,encouragereadership,andimpactoffice
andresidentiallandvalues.

However, any study of land values as they relate to transit must also take into account nuisance and safety
factors as well as other benefits that may be related to new infrastructure such as the upͲzoning of adjacent
properties.Moreover,transitinfrastructure,ifimplementedwithoutappropriateconsiderationforurbandesign,
noise mitigation and vibration control, along with a number of other nuisance factors, can have a negative
influenceonlandvaluesincertainareasandlanduses.OnestudyconductedbyPriceWaterhouseCoopersfor
the City of Vancouver demonstrate, on a micro level, that adjacent singleͲfamily homes could experience a
declineinlandvalueasaresultofthesenuisanceimpacts.26

On a macro level, average property values surrounding station areas consistently increase for both office and
residential uses in studies conducted in Atlanta, 27 Boston,28 New York, Portland,29 San Francisco,30 and
WashingtonD.C.31Forofficepropertiesandprospectiveofficedeveloperslandvaluesareaffectednotonlyby
increasedaccessibilityandthemarketbutalsotherelativeattractivenessoflocationsnearstations.32Therefore,
urbandesignmustbetakenintoaccountinconjunctionwiththeinstallationoftransitinfrastructureinorderto
havethegreatestimpactonlandvalues.

RoderickDiaz(1999).ImpactsofRailTransitonPropertyValuesfromtheconferenceproceedingsoftheAmericanPublicTransitAssociation.
PriceWaterhouseCoopers(2001).ReviewofPropertyvalueImpactsatRapidTransitStationsandLines.TechnicalMemorandum6.Richmond:Vancouver
RapidTransitProject,April3,2001.
27
D.Bows,&R.Ihlanfeldt,(2001).IdentifyingtheImpactsofRailTransitStationsonPropertyValues.
JournalofUrbanEconomics,Vol.50.
28
N.BaumͲSnow&M.Kahn(2001).TheEffectsofPublicTransitProjectstoExpandUrbanRailTransitinJournalofPublicEconomics,Vol.77,No.1.
nd
29
M.AlͲMosaind,et.al.(1992).LightRailTransitStationsandPropertyValues:AHedonicPriceApproachpresentedtoTransportationResearchBoard,72 
AnnualMeeting,Portland
30
CambridgeSystematics(1998).EconomicImpactAnalysisoftransitInvestments:GuidebookforPractitioners.TRBReport35,TransitCooperative
ResearchProgram,TransportationResearchBoard.
31
J.Benjamin&S.Sirmin(1996).MassTransportation,ApartmentRent,andPropertyValuesinJournalofRealEstateResearch,Vol.12,No.1.
32
P.Brinkerhoff(2001),TheEffectsofRailTransitonPropertyValues:ASummaryofStudies,researchcarriedoutforNEORailII,Cleveland,Ohio.
25

26
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The literature demonstrates that transit provision improves accessibility and therefore impacts land values.
Lands zoned for office uses are most directly impacted because of the agglomeration tendencies that office
centres experience.  Cities with clearly defined transit centres often experience “lower vacancy rates, high
absorptionrates,andlargerofficebuildings”wherepermissivezoningandagrowingeconomyexistthancities
withoutatransitpresence.33Furthermore,higherorderfixedtransit(LRT,heavyrail)providesdevelopersand
financiersahigherlevelofcertaintywhencalculatingaccessibilityrelativetobusrouteswhereservicecaneasily
be altered.34  As risks associated with a property are reduced the development of that property becomes
increasinglyfeasible.

InBuffalo,homeswithin aoneͲquartermileradius ofanLRTstationexperiencelandvaluesbetweenfourand
elevenpercenthigherthanthecity’smedianassessedvalue35.InSanFrancisco,persquarefootrentsforoffice
spacearethirteencentshigherforbuildingslocatedwithin2,000feetofatransitstation.Finally,anewLRTin
Santa Clara was responsible causing significant “capitalization benefits” in “commercialͲretail and office
properties…ontheorderof23%foratypical…parcel.”36Suchstatisticsdemonstratethepositiveimpacttransit
can have on land values in cities and thus the important role that higher order transit can play in the
development and intensification of land uses within those cities.  While increased land values encourage
development they also provide a higher assessment base for municipalities and new financing tools for
infrastructurethroughtheuseoflandvaluecapturetechniques.




R.Cervero(1994).“RailTransitandJointDevelopment:LandMarketimpactsinWashington,D.CandAtlanta”inJournaloftheAmericanPlanning
Association,Vol.60,No.1.
th
34
W.Barker(1998).BusServiceandRealEstateValuespresentedforthe68 AnnualmeetingoftheInstituteofTransportationEngineers,Toronto.
35D.Hess&T.Almeidaa(2006).ImpactofProximitytoLightRailRapidTransitonStationͲAreaPropertyValuesproducedfortheTransportationResearch
Board’s85thAnnualmeeting.
36R.Cervero&M.Duncan(2002).“Transit’sValueAdded:EffectsofLightCommercialRailServicesonCommercialLandValues”presentedat
TransportationResearchBoard,82ndAnnualMeeting.
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APPENDIXG|PROFORMAANALYSIS

A pro forma analysis was undertaken to compare two development scenarios: one to compare office
developmentintwoareasofMississauga(CityCentreandAirportCorporate)andtheothertocompareofficeto
residentialdevelopmentintheCityCentre.

Inrecentyears,mostofficedevelopmentinMississaugahasoccurredaroundhighway401,intheMeadowvale
andAirportCorporateareas.WhileAirportCorporatehasseenover128%growthintheamountofofficespace
since1993,CityCentrehasnotseenanynewofficeconstructionduringthattime.

Thesecondproformaanalysiswasalsoundertakentoinvestigatetherelativefeasibilityofofficedevelopment
versusresidentialdevelopmentinMississaugaCityCentre.InsteadofrecentdevelopmentofofficespaceinCity
CentretherehasbeenalargeamountofhighͲriseresidentialdevelopments.Thisanalysiswasundertakentosee
if residential is more profitable than office in City Centre, as it appears it is given the current trend of
developmentinthearea.

Each of these scenarios was compared to determine how a hypothetical office development fares in terms of
attractivenesstoaninvestor,relativetothecurrentdevelopmenttrendstakingplaceinMississauga.

Methodology
The office portions of the pro forma analyses (hard and soft costs) were undertaken by collecting information
fromthreetypesofsources:

1)
Interviewswithdevelopers
2)
MarketͲspecificconsultingreports
3)
Municipalsources

MississaugaͲspecific characteristics (rents and vacancy rates) for both the City Centre and Airport Corporate
districts were taken from recent consulting studies and Real Estate Quarterly reports.  Municipally influenced
inputs, such as permit fees, development charges, and parking requirements were taken from the City of
Mississauga online resources.  These streams of information were gathered together and carefully laid into a
timeͲhorizon, with transformations made to reflect the timeͲcost of money (discount rate), and the financing
componentoftheinvestmentfromthedeveloper’sperspective.

The bulk of the figures used in the residential portions of the pro forma analysis were largely derived from
interviewswithresidentialdevelopersandindustryreportsontheMississaugacondominiummarket.Giventhe
nature of condominium development from a developer’s perspective, the timeͲhorizon of the residential proͲ
formawasmuchshorter,andonlyfocusedontheperiodupuntilthebuildingiscompletedandthenturnedover
to a condo management firm.  From these inputs, an overall project feasibility was determined using Internal
RateofReturn(IRR),andthedirectionalcomponentofNetPresentValue(NPV).
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Results of Scenario 1:  Office Development in City Centre and Airport Corporate
Centre
Description
The comparison of the development feasibility of sites in both Airport Corporate and Mississauga City Centre
show that the Airport Corporate development site would be a better investment given the development of a
hypothetical 170,000 sq. ft. office building on a 1.36Ͳacre site in City Centre, and a 5.5Ͳacre site in Airport
Corporate.

Assumptions
There are several assumptions at the centre of the baseline scenario.  First, parking is assumed to not be a
revenuegeneratorforthebuildingoperators.Second,eachofficebuildingistobesoldafterthe10thyear,to
incorporatetheproject’svalueappreciationintothedeveloper’soverallreturn.Thebuildingvalueisbasedon
theaveragenetoperatingincomegeneratedbytherevenuesourcesofthebuilding,meaningthatitincorporates
all of the revenue generated by the operation of the building, without taking any debt financing into account.
Thethirdassumptionisthattheparkingstructureisbuiltandoperatedbythedeveloper.Theparkingstructure
is also included in the price going to the developer upon the assumed sale of the building.  Fourth, it was
assumedthattheparkingrequirementsinthenewdraftzoningbyͲlawwouldcomeintoeffectunchanged.

ScenarioDistinctions
The key difference between the two developments is the cost of land.  While land costs are higher per acre
withinCityCentre($1.5millionversus$850,000peracreforAirportCorporate),theadditionallandrequiredto
accommodate a development with surface parking in Airport Corporate creates a total land cost nearly three
times thatofCityCentre. Anotherkeydifferenceisthevacancy rate,whichislowerforofficesitesin Airport
Corporate,at9.0%,versus11.5%forsitesinMississaugaCityCentre,accordingtoaJJBarnickeQ12007Report.
Finally, the costs of building the parking lot for each building vary, at $35,000 per space for the underground
structure at City Centre, and just $1,500 for the surface lot in Airport Corporate.  Land costs have not been
includedinthiscostperparkingspacefigure,astheyhavebeenbrokenoutseparatelyintheproforma.

Results
Tocomparetherelativefeasibilityofeachscenario,thedifferenceinrevenuesandcostspersquarefootwere
compared, providing a return per developable square foot.  In addition, the percent return each development
providedabovecostswasusedtoseethereturnoninvestmentadevelopercouldexpectineachscenario.The
resultsfortheinitialrunoftheproformashowthatdespitesignificantlyhigherlandcosts,anofficedevelopment
inAirportCorporatewithsurfaceparkingismoreeconomicallydesirablethanasimilarlysizeddevelopmentin
CityCentrewithundergroundparking.

SensitivityAnalysis
AsensitivityanalysisrevealsthatiftherentsinCityCentreweretoincreasefrom$30.00to$33.25persq.ft.(an
increase of 10.8%), the City Centre scenario would match Airport Corporate in terms of desirability for an
investor.Conversely,adropinrentintheAirportCorporatescenarioto$26.83persq.ft./permonthwould
alsomakethetwoscenariosroughlyequivalenttooneanother.
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OfficeDevelopmentintheCityCentrevs.AirportCorporate
Office Building & Area Statistics
Size of Building
Gross Floor Area
Parcel Size
Parcel Size
Land Value
Gross Leasable Area
Vacant Area
Net Leased Area
Number of Parking Spaces
Capitalization Rate
Surface Parking Cost
Deck Parking Cost
Underground Parking Cost
Land Value
Vacancy Rate
Percentage Rentable Area
Carrying/Construction Period
(4) Parking Requirement
Discount Rate
Financing Rate
Percent Equity Provided
Years on Loan
Escalator: Operating Costs
Escalator: Rental Rates
Revenues
Gross Monthly Rent
(1) Gross Revenue Per Parking Stall Per Month
(2) Building Sale After Year
Discounted Building Sale Price
Costs of Operation

sq ft
m2
acres
ha.
$
sq ft
sq ft
sq ft
#
%
per stall
per stall
per stall
per acre
%
%
months
spaces/100m2 GFA
%
%
%
yrs
%/yr
%/yr
$
$
years
$

Property Tax

$/month

Operating Costs

$/month

Total Monthly Ongoing Costs
Construction Hard Costs
Base Building Cost
Land Purchase Costs
Parking Type
(3) Is Parking Structure Paid for by Developer?
Total Cost of Parking Structure
Total Hard Costs
Construction Soft Costs
Development Charges
Architects Fees
Consultants Fees
Permits
Realty Taxes per month
Legal Costs
Planning Consultant
Marketing Program
Project Management
Broker's Commission
Contigency
Developers Fee
Listing Broker Fee
Tenant Improvement
LEED
Project Financing
Total Soft Costs
Total Costs
Results
NPV of Investment Revenue
NPV of Development Cost
Surplus

Return on Investment

Mississauga - City Centre - Office Development

Mississauga - Airport Corporate - Office Development

170,000
15,802
1.36
0.55
1,359,000
139,400
16,031
123,369
506
6.50%
$1,500.00
$25,000.00
$35,000.00
$1,500,000.00
11.5%
82.0%
26
3.2
7.0%
6.25%
20.0%
25
2.5%
3.0%

170,000
15,802
5.50
2.23
3,850,000
139,400
12,546
126,854
506
6.50%
$1,500.00
$25,000.00
$35,000.00
$850,000.00
9.0%
82.0%
26
3.2
7.0%
6.25%
20.0%
25
2.5%
3.0%

$2.50
$0.00
10
$26,165,404

$2.50
$0.00
10
$17,675,831

$126,775.55
$107,454.17
$234,229.72

$85,642.22
$107,454.17
$193,096.39

Units

per sq ft / total
per sq ft / total
per acre / total

$130.00
$1,500,000.00
Underground
YES

$22,100,000.00
$2,038,500.00

$130.00
$850,000.00
Surface
YES

$22,100,000.00
$4,675,000.00

$246.10

$17,698,786.00
$41,837,286.00

$161.96

$758,519.40
$27,533,519.40

per sq ft / total

$11.96
$2.00
$2.00
$0.21
$6,000.00
$50,000.00
$25,000.00
$40,000.00
$40,000.00
$7.00
$10.00
3%
$10.00
$30.00
$7.00
$7.00
$88.82

$2,033,200.00
$340,000.00
$340,000.00
$35,039.85
$85,794.98
$50,000.00
$25,000.00
$40,000.00
$40,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$1,700,000.00
$40,770.00
$1,700,000.00
$5,100,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$15,099,804.83

$11.96
$2.00
$2.00
$0.21
$6,000.00
$50,000.00
$25,000.00
$40,000.00
$40,000.00
$7.00
$10.00
3%
$10.00
$30.00
$5.00
$7.00
$88.80

$2,033,306.07
$340,000.00
$340,000.00
$35,039.85
$347,220.28
$50,000.00
$25,000.00
$40,000.00
$40,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$1,700,000.00
$115,500.00
$1,700,000.00
$5,100,000.00
$850,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$15,096,066.20

per sq ft / total

$334.92

$56,937,090.82

$250.76

$42,629,585.60

per sq ft / total
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
2

per ft / total
per ft2 / total
per ac. / total
flat fee
flat fee
flat fee
flat fee
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
% of land value
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total

per square ft

$295.49
$296.07
-$0.58

$249.68
$231.64
$18.04

%

-0.196%

7.789%

per square ft
per square ft

Assumptions:
(1) Free Parking for building occupants (no parking revenues)
(2) Building Sale is assumed after the 10th year
(3) Parking Structure is built and developed by Office developer, and included in the assumed sale after the 10th year
(4) The new draft zoning by-law comes into effect as currently constructed, bringing the parking requirement in City Centre development down to 3.2 spaces/100m2 Gross Floor Area, from 4.57
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ResultsofScenario2:
ComparingOfficewithResidentialDevelopmentinCityCentre
Description
TheofficedevelopmentinScenario2wastakentobethesameasinScenario1,a170,000sq.ft.building,ona
1.36ͲacreplotoflandinMississaugaCityCentre.Theresidentialbuildingisassumedtobebuiltonthesamesite
astheofficebuilding,buttoasizeof360,000sq.ft.,whichisafairlytypicalcondominiumdevelopmentsizefor
MississaugaCityCentreoverthepastseveralyears.Theresidentialbuildingisassumedtocontain433units.
Assumptions
Theproformamodelwasbaseduponseveralkeyassumptions.First,parkingwasassumedtobefreeforoffice
tenants(andtheiremployees)and,fortheresidentialbuilding,bundledintothepriceofthecondounitbythe
residential developer, as is currently the case for nearly all of the condominiums built in Mississauga today.
Second, a sale of the office building is assumed after the 10th year, helping incorporate the project’s value
appreciationintothedeveloper’soverallreturn.Third,itisassumedthattheparkingrequirementsinthenew
draftzoningbyͲlawwillcomeintoeffectastheyareproposed,at3.2spacesper100m2.Fourth,theresidential
buildingsizeused(360,000sq.ft.)isafairlytypicaldevelopmentsizefortheprojectsalreadybuilt,orproposed
forCityCentre.Fifth,allofthecondominiumbuilding’sunitsareassumedtobesoldpriortoconstruction,witha
25%downpaymentarrivingatthefirstmonthofconstruction,andtheremaining75%arrivinginthefinalmonth
of the construction period.  Sixth, all costs (construction and otherwise) for the residential buildings were
assumedtoarriveinuniformincrementsacrosstheentireconstructionperiodof26months.Lastly,thesizeof
theunitsinthebuilding,theproportionofunittypes,andtheestimatedsaleprice(basedonpersq.ft.)were
taken from a March 2007 RealNet SubͲMarket Report, which outlined such key characteristics of condo
developmentinMississauga.

ScenarioDistinctions
AsidefromthetypeoflandͲuse,thekeydistinctionbetweenthetwodevelopmentsisbuildingsize.Thesmallest
building(bynumberofunits)currentlyproposedforCityCentrewouldcontain274units,withmanyexceeding
400units.Theofficescenarioisbasedonamuchsmallerbuildingsizeof170,000sq.ft.,similarinsizetosome
oftheofficebuildingsonsitetheretoday.Thesecondkeydistinctionistheamountofparkingrequired.Based
onlyonthespacesrequiredfortheunitoccupants,theresidentialbuildingwouldrequireslightlyfewerspaces
overall,atjust489,comparedto506fortheofficebuilding.WhenvisitorͲparkingrequirementsareincludedin
theparkingprovision,anadditional108parkingspotsarerequired,bringingthetotalforthebuildingupto597.
However,whiletheabsolutenumberofspacesishigherthantheofficebuilding,thenumberofspacesactually
allotted per 100 square metres of for the residential building GFA is just 1.78, compared to 3.2 for the office
building.

Results
TheresultsoftheScenario2proformaprovesthatresidentialdevelopmentinMississaugaCityCentreismore
desirable for investors, given the larger buildings that residential developers have been constructing in City
Centre,and arelikely to continuebuilding.TheresidentialdevelopmentinCityCentreis 360,000sq.ft.,111%
larger in size than the office development used in this scenario (170,000 sq. ft.).  Yet with a cost that is 127%
higher than the office development.  In spite of these cost disadvantages, the residential development in City
Centreisstillasignificantlybetterinvestment,yieldingareturnoninvestmentof8.904%,comparedtoͲ0.196%
fortheofficedevelopment.Thisresultcanbeattributedtotheamountofrevenueeachtypeofdevelopment
32



 



canattract,andthetimelinesinwhichtherespectiverevenuesarereceived.Within10yearsofoperation,based
on a rent price of $30.00 per square foot per year, the office developer will receive rent revenues (in present
value terms) at $232.22 per occupied square foot.  This pales in comparison to the condo developer who will
receive $340.00 per square foot.  The residential developer will receive 25% of this amount during the first
monthofconstruction,andtheremaining75%attheendoftheconstructionperiod,sotheyavoidtheproblems
with discounted value of their revenue stream that the office developers encounter across the much longer
investment period an office building has.  This disparity in the amount, and timing of revenues, is the primary
reasonwhyaresidentialdevelopmentismoreattractivetoinvestorsthanofficedevelopmentinMississaugaCity
Centre.










[pleaseturnover]
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Officevs.ResidentialDevelopmentinCityCentre

Office Building & Area Statistics
Square Footage of Building
Square Metres of GFA
Gross Acres of Development
Gross Hectares of Development
Total Land Cost
Gross Leasable Area
Vacant Area
Net Leased Square Footage
Number of Parking Spaces
Capitalization Rate
Underground Parking Cost
Land Value
Vacancy Rate
Percentage Rentable Area
Carrying/Construction Period
(4) Parking Requirement
Discount Rate
Financing Rate
Percent Equity Provided
Years on Loan
Escalator: Operating Costs
Escalator: Rental Rates
Percent Equity Provided

Revenues
Gross Monthly Rent
(1) Parking Revenue
(2) Building Sale After Year
Discounted Building Sale Price

Construction Hard Costs
Base Building Cost
Land Purchase Costs
Parking Type
Total Cost of Parking Structure
Total Hard Costs
Construction Soft Costs
Development Charges
Architects Fees
Consultants Fees
Permits
Realty Taxes per month
Legal Costs
Planning Consultant
Marketing Program
Project Management
Broker's Commission
Contigency
Developers Fee
Listing Broker Fee
Tenant Improvement
LEED
Project Financing
Total Soft Costs
Total Costs
Results
NPV of Investment Revenue
NPV of Development Cost
Surplus

Return on Investment

Mississauga - City Centre - Office
Development

Mississauga City Centre Residential Development

170,000
15,802
1.36
0.55
1,359,000
139,400
16,031
123,369
506
6.50%
$35,000.00
$1,500,000.00
11.5%
82.0%
26
3.2
7.0%
6.25%
20.0%
25
2.5%
3.0%
20.0%

360,000
33,445
1.36
0.55
1,360,000
313,200
46,800

Units
ft2
m

2

acres
ha.
$
ft2
2

ft

ft2
#
%
per stall
per acre
%
%
months
spaces/100m2 GFA
%
%
%
yrs
%/yr
%/yr
%

$
per stall/month
years
$

2

per ft / total
per acre / total
$
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total

Units

580

#

Number of Parking Spaces

$35,000.00
$1,500,000.00

per stall
per acre

Underground Parking Cost
Land Value

87.0%
26

months

m

2

acres
ha.
$
ft2

%

7.0%
6.25%
20.0%
433
219
196
18
706
936
1,200

%
%
%
#
#
#
#
ft

2 (incl common area)

ft2 (incl common area)
ft2 (incl common area)

$240,040.00
$318,240.00
$408,000.00
$52,632,000.00
$62,424,000.00
$7,344,000.00
$122,400,000.00

$2.50
$0.00
10
$26,165,404

$130.00 $22,100,000.00
$1,500,000.00
$2,038,500.00
Underground
$17,698,786.00
$246.10 $41,837,286.00

ft2

Office Building & Area Statistics
Square Footage of Building (4)
Square Metres of GFA
Gross Acres of Development
Gross Hectares of Development
Total Land Cost
Gross Leasable Area
Common Area

ft2

$146.00
$52,560,000.00
$1,500,000.00
$2,040,000.00
Underground
$20,306,814.67
$208.07
$74,906,814.67

per unit
per unit
per unit
$
$
$
$
2

per ft / total
per acre / total
$

Percentage Non-Common Area
Carrying/Construction Period
Discount Rate
Financing Rate
Percent Equity Provided
Number of Units
Number of 1-Bedroom Units
Number of 2-Bedroom Units
Number of 3-Bedroom Units
Size of 1-Bedroom Units
Size of 2-Bedroom Units
Size of 3-Bedroom Units
Revenues
1-Bedroom Unit Sales
2-Bedroom Unit Sales
3-Bedroom Unit Sales
Total Revenues - 1-Bedroom
Total Revenues - 2-Bedroom
Total Revenues - 3-Bedroom
Total Revenues (5)
Construction Hard Costs
Base Building Cost
Land Purchase Costs
Parking Type
Total Cost of Parking Structure
Total Hard Costs

$2,033,306.07
$340,000.00
$340,000.00
$35,039.85
$85,794.98
$50,000.00
$25,000.00
$40,000.00
$40,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$1,700,000.00
$40,770.00
$1,700,000.00
$5,100,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$1,190,000.00
$15,099,910.89

$15.45
1.5%
1.0%
0.2%
$85.00

$5,562,717.00
$1,836,000.00
$1,224,000.00
$183,600.00
$30,600,000.00

per ft2 / total

$33.41
$142.87

$12,026,415.93
$51,432,732.93

per ft2 / total

per ft2 / total

$11.96
$2.00
$2.00
$0.21
$6,000.00
$50,000.00
$25,000.00
$40,000.00
$40,000.00
$7.00
$10.00
3%
$10.00
$30.00
$7.00
$7.00
$88.82

per ft2 / total

Project Financing / Interest Costs
Total Soft Costs

per ft2 / total

$334.92

$56,937,196.89

$350.94

$126,339,547.60

per ft2 / total

Total Costs (6)

per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
per ac. / total
flat fee
flat fee
flat fee
flat fee
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
% of land value
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total
per ft2 / total

%
%
%
per ft2 / total

$298.17
$273.79
$24.38

per square ft

per square ft

$295.49
$296.07
-$0.58

%

-0.196%

8.904%

%

per square ft
per square ft

per square ft
per square ft

Permits & Charges
Agent Fees
Promotion
Conveyancing
Soft Costs

Results
NPV of Investment Revenue
NPV of Development Cost
Surplus

Return on Investment

Assumptions:
(1) Free Parking for building occupants (no parking revenues)
(2) Building Sale is assumed after the 10th year
(3) The new draft zoning by-law comes into effect as currently constructed, bringing the parking requirement in City Centre development down to 3.2 spaces/100m2 Gross Floor Area, from 4.57
(4) Residential Building Size based upon typical development in Mississauga City Centre
(5) Condominium Units are assumed to be sold before construction commences, with 25% down payment arriving at beginning of construction, remaining 75% during last month of construction
(6) All costs were assumed to arrive in uniform increments across the entire construction period
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ResultsofScenario3:ComparingtheEffectsoverVariousIncentiveOptions
ChapterfiveofthereportproposesanumberoffinancialandnonͲfinancialtoolsthattheCityofMississaugacan
usetooffsetthecurrentlow(negative)rateofreturntodevelopersinterestedinconstructingofficesintheCity
Centre as scenarios 1 and 2 above identify. Each of the financial tools have been weighted to determine how
they will affect the feasibility of office development in the downtown. The results of this comparison are
presentedinthetablebelow:

OfficeBuilding&AreaStatistics

MississaugaͲCityCentreͲOffice
Development

ExemptionfromPeel&SchoolBoard
propertytaxes

TaxIncrementFinancing/Tax
IncrementEquivalentGrant

2

170,000

2

MunicipalInvestmentinUnderground EliminationofPropertyTaxPayableon
NewlyConstructedVacantOfficeSpace
Parking

Grantingofrelieffromdevelopment
charges

Units

SquareFootageofBuilding

ft

SquareMetresofGFA

m

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

170,000

15,802

15,802

15,802

15,802

15,802

15,802

acres

1.36

1.36

1.36

1.36

1.36

ha.

0.55

0.55

0.55

0.55

0.55

0.55

TotalLandCost

$

1,359,000

1,359,000

1,359,000

1,359,000

1,359,000

1,359,000

GrossLeasableArea

ft2

139,400

139,400

139,400

139,400

139,400

139,400

VacantArea

ft

2

16,031

16,031

16,031

16,031

16,031

16,031

NetLeasedSquareFootage

ft

2

123,369

123,369

123,369

123,369

123,369

123,369

NumberofParkingSpaces

#

506

506

506

506

506

GrossAcresofDevelopment
GrossHectaresofDevelopment

1.36

506

%

6.50%

6.50%

6.50%

6.50%

6.50%

6.50%

UndergroundParkingCost

perstall

$35,000

$35,000

$35,000

$35,000

$35,000

$35,000

LandValue

CapitalizationRate

peracre

$1,500,000

$1,500,000

$1,500,000

$1,500,000

$1,500,000

$1,500,000

VacancyRate

%

11.5%

11.5%

11.5%

11.5%

11.5%

11.5%

PercentageRentableArea

%

82.0%

82.0%

82.0%

82.0%

82.0%

82.0%

months

26

26

26

26

26

Carrying/ConstructionPeriod
(4)ParkingRequirement
DiscountRate

2

26

spaces/100m GFA

3.2

3.2

3.2

3.2

3.2

3.2

%

7.0%

7.0%

7.0%

7.0%

7.0%

7.0%

%

6.25%

6.25%

6.25%

6.25%

6.25%

6.25%

PercentEquityProvided

%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

YearsonLoan

yrs

25

25

25

25

25

25

Escalator:OperatingCosts

%/yr

2.5%

2.5%

2.5%

2.5%

2.5%

2.5%

Escalator:RentalRates

%/yr

3.0%

3.0%

3.0%

3.0%

3.0%

3.0%

PercentEquityProvided

FinancingRate

%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

20.0%

GrossMonthlyRent

$

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

(1)ParkingRevenue

perstall/month

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

years

10

10

10

10

10

10

DiscountedBuildingSalePrice

$

$26,165,404

$26,165,404

$26,165,404

$20,867,427

$26,165,404

$26,165,404

GrossMonthlyRent
TIEGGrant/TIF(10Ͳyearpropertytax
discount)/Subsidy(PresentValue)

$

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50

Revenues

(2)BuildingSaleAfterYear

$0.00

$0.00

$6,912,792.39

$5,459,724.52

$0.00

$6,117,821.26

$2,033,200.00

Costs
OperatingCosts

$peryear

$7.59

$1,289,450.00

$7.59

$1,289,450.00

$7.59

$1,289,450.00

$7.59

$1,289,450.00

PropertyTaxes

$peryear

$9.04

$1,536,176.09

$1.38

$234,431.74

$9.04

$1,536,176.09

$7.14

TotalOperating&PropertyTaxes

$peryear

$16.62

$2,825,626.09

$8.96

$1,523,881.74

$16.62

$2,825,626.09

$14.72

$7.59

$1,289,450.00

$7.59

$1,213,272.12

$8.00

$2,502,722.12

$15.58

$1,289,450.00

$1,359,515.84

$8.90

$1,512,706.22

$2,648,965.84

$16.48

$2,802,156.22

ConstructionHardCosts
BaseBuildingCost
LandPurchaseCosts

2

perft /total
peracre/total

ParkingType
TotalCostofParkingStructure
TotalHardCosts

$130.00

$22,100,000.00

$130.00

$22,100,000.00

$130.00

$22,100,000.00

$130.00

$22,100,000.00

$130.00

$22,100,000.00

$130.00

$1,500,000.00

$2,038,500.00

$1,500,000.00

$2,038,500.00

$1,500,000.00

$2,038,500.00

$1,500,000.00

$2,038,500.00

$1,500,000.00

$2,038,500.00

$1,500,000.00

Underground
$
2
perft /total

$17,698,786.00

Underground

Underground

Underground
$17,698,786.00

$17,698,786.00

$7,585,194.00

$22,100,000.00
$2,038,500.00

Underground

Underground
$17,698,786.00

$17,698,786.00

$246.10

$41,837,286.00

$246.10

$41,837,286.00

$246.10

$41,837,286.00

$186.61

$31,723,694.00

$246.10

$41,837,286.00

2

$246.10

$41,837,286.00

$11.96

$2,033,306.07

$11.96

$2,033,306.07

$11.96

$2,033,306.07

$11.96

$2,033,306.07

$11.96

$2,033,306.07

$0.00

$0.00

2

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

2

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

$2.00

$340,000.00

ConstructionSoftCosts
DevelopmentCharges

perft /total

ArchitectsFees

perft /total

ConsultantsFees

perft /total
2

Permits

perft /total

$0.21

$35,039.85

$0.21

$35,039.85

$0.21

$35,039.85

$0.21

$35,039.85

$0.21

$35,039.85

$0.21

$35,039.85

RealtyTaxespermonth

perac./total

$6,000.00

$85,794.98

$6,000.00

$85,794.98

$6,000.00

$85,794.98

$6,000.00

$85,794.98

$6,000.00

$85,794.98

$6,000.00

$85,794.98

flatfee

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

PlanningConsultant

flatfee

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

$25,000.00

MarketingProgram

flatfee

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

ProjectManagement

flatfee

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

$40,000.00

Broker'sCommission

perft2/total

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

perft2/total

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

LegalCosts

Contigency
DevelopersFee

%oflandvalue

ListingBrokerFee

perft2/total

TenantImprovement

perft /total

LEED
ProjectFinancing

perft /total
perft2/total

TotalSoftCosts

perft /total

TotalCosts

perft /total

2
2

2

2

$40,000.00

3%

$40,770.00

3%

$40,770.00

3%

$40,770.00

3%

$40,770.00

3%

$40,770.00

3%

$40,770.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$10.00

$1,700,000.00

$30.00

$5,100,000.00

$30.00

$5,100,000.00

$30.00

$5,100,000.00

$30.00

$5,100,000.00

$30.00

$5,100,000.00

$30.00

$5,100,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$7.00

$1,190,000.00

$88.82

$15,099,910.89

$88.82

$15,099,910.89

$88.82

$15,099,910.89

$88.82

$15,099,910.89

$88.82

$15,099,910.89

$76.86

$13,066,604.83

$334.92

$56,937,196.89

$334.92

$56,937,196.89

$334.92

$56,937,196.89

$275.43

$46,823,604.89

$334.92

$56,937,196.89

$322.96

$54,903,890.82

Results
NPVofInvestmentRevenue

persquareft

$295.49

$295.49

$295.49

$262.82

$295.49

$293.12

NPVofDevelopmentCost

persquareft

$296.07

$243.23

$267.80

$250.76

$288.89

$288.64

Surplus

persquareft

Ͳ$0.58

$52.26

$27.69

$12.06

$6.60

$4.48

%

Ͳ0.196%

21.486%

10.340%

4.809%

2.285%

1.552%

ReturnonInvestment

Assumptions:
(1) Free Parking for building occupants (no parking revenues)
(2) Building Sale is assumed after the 10th year
(3) The new draft zoning by-law comes into effect as currently constructed, bringing the parking requirement in City Centre development down to 3.2 spaces/100m2 Gross Floor Area, from 4.57
(4) Residential Building Size based upon typical development in Mississauga City Centre
(5) Condominium Units are assumed to be sold before construction commences, with 25% down payment arriving at beginning of construction, remaining 75% during last month of construction
(6) All costs were assumed to arrive in uniform increments across the entire construction period
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APPENDIXH|DistrictEnergy
PotentialforDistrictEnergyinMississauga


DistrictEnergy(DE)systemsfunctionbestincompactmediumͲtoͲhighdensitycommunitieswhereavarietyof
differentlandusesexisttomeetthermalloadrequirements.Ascorporatesocialresponsibilityhasbecome
mainstream,andasfirmsadopttheprincipleofthetriplebottomline,beingconnectedtoDEcanhelpbusiness
ownerspromotethemselvesasecoͲfriendlywhilealsoreducingtheiroperatingcosts.DEcanalsoimprove
energysecurity,contributetotheefficientuseofenergysources,keepdollarsspentonenergywithinthe
community,andpromotecompacturbanformandbetterairquality.Thisappendixcontainstwotablescharting
thebenefitsofDEforcommunitiesandbusiness/economicdevelopment.

InarecentstudyconductedbytheCanadianUrbanInstituteforInfrastructureCanada,Mississauga’sCityCentre
wasidentifiedasoneoftencommunitiesthathasthepotentialtooperateasuccessfulDEsystem.TheCity
Centrewasidentifiedforthefollowingreasons:

x FavourableDemographicsandPotentialResidentialClients
o CityCentreisexpectedtoreachadensityof200residentsandjobsperhectareby2021andhas
alreadyachievedapproximately80%ofthistargetwhilecontinuingtoexhibitfastpopulation
growth.NumerousnewhighͲriseresidentialbuildingshaverecentlybeenconstructedorarein
thepipelineandfuturebuildingscouldbeimmediatelyconnectedtoaDEsystem.

x PotentialforExistingCommercialClientstoBalanceThermalLoad
o SquareOnemallandexistingofficebuildingscouldbeconnectedtotheDEnetworktohelp
balancethethermalloadinthecommunitytherebyincreasingtheefficiencyofaDEsystem.

x FutureCommercial/OfficePotential:
o Theoperatingexpensesforanownerortenantcanbegreatlyreducedwiththeuseofadistrict
energysystemandthelongͲtermeconomicsavingsachieved.Ownersandtenantssavemoney
becausedistrictenergysystemsgeneratetermalenergyandelectricitymoreefficientlythan
conventionalbuildingheatingandcoolingsystems.Capitalcostsforbuildingsarelowerbecause
thereisnoneedtobuildboilersandchillersinabuilding–thisalsomeanslowermaintenanceand
labourcosts.BecausetheCityofMississaugahasplannedthedowntowntobeamixedͲuse
districtandispromotingofficedevelopmentinthedowntown,andbecauseencouragingoffice
developmentwillfurtherbalancethermalload,DEcouldworkwellintheCityCentreandhelp
attractfuturecommercialandofficetothedowntown.

x LandAvailability&EnergyIntensity:
o TheCity’spastrelianceonsurfaceparkinghascreatedlargeparcelsoflandthatcouldbe
redeveloped.IftheselandsareintensifiedoverthelongͲterm,thedistricthasthepotentialenergy
intensityof9.71GJ/yr/m2andanannualreductioningreenhousegas(GHG)emissionsofalmost
52,500tonnes.37Mississaugahadthesecondstrongestenergyintensityfactoramongthe
communitiesthatthestudyconsideredbestsuitedforDE.


37

Energyintensityrepresentstheestimateofspaceheatingandcoolingandhotwaterenergythatwillbeconsumedannuallypersquare
metreoflandatfulldevelopmentafterlossesinthetransmissionofenergy.Ahighenergyintensityfactortypicallyresultsinlower
infrastructurecostsperunitofbuildingdevelopment.
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TableHͲ1:CommunityBenefitsofDistrictEnergy
Source:CUI,2007(TheNewDistrictEnergy:BuildingBlocksforSustainableCommunityDevelopment)
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TableHͲ2:BusinessBenefitsofDistrictEnergy
Source:CUI,2007(TheNewDistrictEnergy:BuildingBlocksforSustainableCommunityDevelopment)



FormoreinformationondistrictenergyseetheCanadianDistrictEnergyAssociationOnͲlineHandbook
(producedbytheCanadianUrbanInstitute)athttp://www.cdea.ca.
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